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ABSTRACT
Forty-four pregnant women were examined to determine how
individual differences in sex-role orientation, as assessed by
the Bem Sex-Role Inventory, were related to continued sexual
interest, activity, and satisfaction in pregnancy.

Subjects were

further examined to determine the effects of sex-role identity
upon third trimester anxiety levels as assessed by the StateTrait Anxiety Inventory, upon physical experience of pregnancy,
upon emotional response to pregnancy, and upon labor and delivery
records.
Subjects were examined periodically in the third trimester of
pregnancy to determine current levels of functioning as well as
to acquire retrospective prepregnancy and first and second trimester data.
As predicted, androgynous women were found to demonstrate a
significantly superior level of sexual adjustment throughout the
pregnancy period, F (3, 38)

=

3.132,

~~

.037.

Levels of adjustment

for masculine, feminine, and undifferentiated women were also
found to be in the predicted direction.

Androgynous women were

further found to demonstrate a unique pattern of sexual response to
pregnancy.

Significant effects for stage of pregnancy were also

found in terms of both sexual adjustment, F (4, 152)

= 28.354,

E<·OOOl, and physical response to pregnancy, F (4, 156)
~<·005.

=

3.825,

Hypotheses regarding sex-role orientation and emotional

response to pregnancy, anxiety levels in the third trimester,
and labor and delivery records were not supported.

Although

scores in these areas were in the predicted direction, differences did not reach significant levels.

The hypothesis con-

cerning sex-role effects upon physical response to pregnancy
was contradicted, but

~ot

to significant levels.

Results are discussed in terms of Bern's conceptualizations
of sex-role identities and previous findings of studies of sexual
behavior in pragnancy.

Findings regarding the familial origins

of the different sex-role groups are also explored.
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Introduction
Until very recent times, the study of the psychology of the
human female has largely been neglected.
has involved men.

Research, for the most part,

The psychological nature of women was simply

assumed to be the opposite of the psychological nature of men.

Re-

cent cultural changes, however, have sparked an increased awareness of
the need for such research.

The natural and social sciences, industry,

and government have undertaken a search for the 'reality' of women.
In this probe between and beneath myths, folklore, and appearances,
many aspects of her nature and the dynamic events and relationships
of her life have been investigated.
One area which has been vigorously pursued involves such questions as:

Is the definition of woman to which we have traditionally

adhered accurate?

Is the manner in which a 'typical' woman behaves

and relates due to her nature or is this the result of the social and
cultural system in which she has been raised and has lived?

Is there

an inherent, genetic difference between men and women which results
in different, characteristic approaches to life, or is it an apparent
difference, engineered and maintained by sociocultural forces?
difference exists and it is not genetic and natural, what is
for a woman?

1

If a
natural 1

Are the cultural expectations which are currently held

accurate, beneficial, and/or desirable for a woman?
The questions have been varied and numerous.

They have been

asked intellectually, humorously, and emotionally--and responded to

2

in the same veins.

These are important questions whose answers will

have far-reaching consequences for societies as well as for individuals.

Much of this area of investigation has been summarized under

the concepts of sex-role identification.
Sex-Role Identification
From the beginning, psychologists have observed the world
around them and reflected in their writings the male bias which they
found there.

Traditionally social scientists have conceived of two

sex-roles--masculine and feminine.

These have been as neatly divi-

ded as the physical characteristics of the two genders.
been seen as opposites:

They have

the possession of the attributes of one ne-

cessitating a lack of the attributes of the other.

Additionally, an

individual's possession of characteristics commonly associated with
the opposite gender was regarded as abnormal or maladjusted.
These roles, then, were seen as diametric opposites and one person could not be both masculine and feminine.

He/she had to be neatly

placed in one group or the other and the characteristics traditionally
associated with that group attributed to him/her.
ple clearly grouped in this

way~

Not only were peo-

but the characteristics which defined

each of these groups were carefully ordered and perpetuated through the
education of young males and females as to society's expectations of
them.

This education encompassed behaviors, attitudes, personality

characteristics, and 'appropriate' life-styles, as culturally defined.
Sigmund Freud concretized this issue with his
theory.

11

anatomy is destiny"

It is helpful to explore Freud's conceptualization in this

area as his influence on later theorists and researchers has been

3

powerful.

Freud theorized that sex-role development begins when the

young phallic stage child first observes the naked body of the opposite sex.

He contended that the basis of male-female personality dif-

ferences lay in the divergent nature and resolution of the oedipal
complex early in childhood.

Male and female development was seen as

identical up to the point at which the child, desiring mother for him/
herself (seeing her as the source of all sexual gratification thus far)
begins to view father as a rival.

At some point after reaching this

developmental stage, the explosive vision of males and females as
either possessing or lacking a penis occurs.

The conflict aroused by

such a vision is resolved positively and constructively for males,
but negatively and destructively for females, and leads in each case
to the development of gender attributes.
Both genders interpret the female lack of a penis as being the
result of her having been castrated.

The male responds with fear of

suffering the same fate (castration anxiety).

He identifies with his

powerful father, incorporates his attributes, develops a strong superego, and forms his sexual identity.

The end result for the 'normal'

male are the characteristics of aggressiveness, powerfulness, dominance, morality, rationality, and active sexuality.
The female, on the other hand, responds with shame, anger, and
envy of those beings with a penis (penis envy).

She also turns to her

father, but her oedipal complex, unlike her brother's, cannot be resolved for father cannot give her either a penis or its symbolic substitute, a baby, and mother cannot be identified with for she is de-

4

valued and hated.

The complex, therefore, lingers on.

Due to the dis-

inclination to identify with her unpopular mother, the young female
fails to incorporate either her mother's attributes (although, considering Freud's view of 'normal' females, this would hardly seem helpful),
or the characteristics of her powerful father.

Thus she fails to de-

velop a strong superego or an adequate sexual identity.
The results of this "penis envy" for women are:
which is weaker than the male's;
temptuous of women;

1) a superego

2) feeling inferior to men and con-

3) the development of a personality characterized

by passivity, vanity, jealousy, and masochism;

and 4) the abandonment

of active (masculine, clitoral) searching for sexual pleasure and the
acceptance of passive (feminine, vaginal) gratification, as well as
the generalization of this passivity into all aspects of life.
While Freud's theory on the psychosexual development of females
has been repudiated by many, if not most, current thinkers, its importance in the development of sex-role theory must not be underrated.
This theory was Freud's attempt to explain the nature of women based
upon the reality he observed.
the observations were accurate.

The theory may have been wrong, but
Further, this theory was then used

to explain sexual differences, and indirectly to justify the social
order by labeling it 'normal' and 'natural'.
Parsons and Bales (1955) defined the differences between men
and women in terms of their approaches to, and divisions of, life's
tasks.

Masculinity was seen as 'instrumental', entailing actively

providing for the family's material maintenance and support, and the

5

regulation of society so as to create a safe environment for that
family.

Femininity, on the other hand, was seen as 'expressive';

females being charged with the physical, emotional, and interpersonal health of the family.

Males were seen as possessing the per-

sonality characteristics (such as aggressiveness, competitiveness,
independence, etc.) which were necessary for him to fulfill his role.
Accordingly, females were seen as dependent, passive, and nurturant,
attributes useful in her role.
Erickson (1964) maintains a similar sexual division:

the mascu-

line role is conceived of as that of 'outer' space (interest in what
he, as a man, can achieve, build, destroy, and/or maintain in the
world at large), while the female's role is designated 'inner' space
(referring to her primary interest in caring for, uniting, and nurturing others).

In contrast to Freud, however, Erickson sees the

feminine orientation as more ethical than the masculine.
To be "adjusted" according to such concepts implied that the
individual male or female exhibit and be characterized by the
thoughts, feelings, behaviors, and life-styles 'appropriate' to
his/her gender.

These attributes were felt to be those which would

be conducive to fulfilling the individual's necessary role in society,
and were further defined as natural.
There were some theorists, however, who suggested that the
individual might embody both masculinity and femininity.

Jung, in

his theory of personality, describes the 'animus' (the masculine
component) and the 'anima' (the feminine component).

He believed

6

that the individual possesses both and that this is the means by which
men and women understand each other.

He further posited the concept

of the 'personna' which is the mask which we all wear in relation to
others, and which is defined by our social roles.
More recently, Bakan (1966) has described a similar concept-each individual being characterized by an 'agentic' (masculine) component and a 'communal' (feminine) component.

The masculine part of

the whole is concerned with the self as an individual and therefore
with achievement, self-protection, assertiveness, etc.
component, on the other hand, is one of selflessness.

The feminine
It is concerned

with and about others and its aim is peaceful relationships with others
for the good of all.

Bakan feels that the integration of communion

and agency is necessary for the individual to function successfully.
These ideas and the biological and cultural revolutions of the
past two decades have caused many social scientists to question the
accuracy and validity of the previously accepted male-female divisions.

Psychologists such as Bern, Heilbrun, Braverman, Spence, Helm-

reich, and many others have begun to study the idea that 'masculinity'
and 'femininity' are not necessarily exclusive concepts.

They, like

Jung and Bakan, maintain that it is not only possible for an individual to be both 'masculine' (instrumental, agentic, and outer-oriented)
and 'feminine' (expressive, communal, and inner-oriented), but that
this combination may well be the healthiest and most effective sexrole identity.
In their work, this type of individual has been designated 'an-

7
drogynous', from the Greek words for man (andre) and woman (gyne).
There are numerous conceptual and methodological differences of opinion to be found in the literature of this young field, some as basic
as the very definition of androgyny.

The original conception was

that the androgynous individual, due to his/her endorsement of both
masculine and feminine attributes, could comfortably vary his/her behavior according to the needs of the situation rather than according
to the stereotypic demands, restrictions, and expectations of society
(Bern, 1975).

Recently, however, some researchers are suggesting that

what is involved is a 'blending' of masculine-typed and femininetyped behaviors rather than a selection between these two groups
Jones, Chernovitz, & Hansson, 1978;

(Heilbrun, 1978;
Carmen, 1980).

LaFrance &

Another description currently in use is that the an-

drogynous person tends to be a process-oriented person while the sextyped individual tends to be role-oriented (Forisha, 1978).
In order to verify the concept of androgyny, efforts have been
directed toward the creation of instruments which will measure an individual's sex-role self-concept in terms of the new definitions.

Re-

search with such instruments has attempted to specify 1) the attributes and characteristics of 'masculine', 'feminine', and 'androgynous' individuals;

and 2) the effects of these self-identifications

upon the individual's life-style and behavior.

While the work in

this area is still in the early stages, data has been gathered to answer, at least partially, some of the questions previously posed.
Bern's Sex-Role Inventory (BSRI) is one of the most frequently
used scales and although factorial and validation studies continue,

8

it appears to be a reliable instrument.

~Masculinity'

is represented

by a score which demonstrates high self-identification with attributes
on the Masculine Scale and low identification with Feminine Scale
attributes.

'Femininity' represents the opposite configuration--high

scores on the Feminine Scale and corresponding low scores on the Masculine Scale.
Originally, 'Androgyny' was operationally defined by scores indicating relatively equal identification with both masculine and feminine attributes, regardless of the strength of such identification.
Behavioral research findings, however, have demonstrated that two different groups of individuals who used to be scored androgynous tend
to emerge.

While each group reports nearly equivalent endorsement of

masculine and feminine attributes, one group places high in both areas
while the other scores low in each.

It is beginning to appear that

this difference is an important one.

Consequently, the term 'androgy-

nous' is now reserved for those individuals who are high scorers on
both the Masculine and the Feminine Scales.
is designated 'undifferentiated'.

The lower scoring group

A good deal of effort is currently

being devoted to determining the characteristics of masculinity, femininity, androgyny, and undifferentiation, as well as some of the behavioral effects of such self-identification.
Femininity
In general, feminine sex-typed individuals of either gender
have been found to be less effective, less initiating, and less satisfied with themselves.

They tend to have a more negative self-

concept than masculine or androgynous individuals (Broverman, Vogel,

9
Braverman, Clarkson, & Rosenkrantz, 1972;

Spence & Helmreich, 1978).

They are higher in anxiety (Cosentino & Heilbrun, 1964;
Gray, 1957), lower in self-esteem (Bem, 1977;
1964;

Gall, 1969;

Harris, Note 3;

Gall, 1969;

Cosentino & Heilbrun,

Spence, Helmreich, & Stapp, 1975;

Webb, 1963;

Schiff, Note 9), and lower in social acceptance

(Braverman et al., 1972;

Gall, 1969;

Gray, 1957;

Sears, 1970;

Webb, 1963).
Feminine women are not only perceived by others as believing that
the events in their lives are controlled either by fate, luck, or the
influence of powerful others, but do, in fact, hold an external locusof-control orientation (Bedeian & Hyder, 1977;

Hochreich, 1975).

Femininity has been correlated with lower overall intelligence (Maccoby, 1966) and a decrease in motivation for mastery with age
(Osofsky & Osofsky, 1972).

Identification with a retiring-passive

mother (a traditionally feminine mother) has been found to be related
both to femininity in both genders and to a lower level of personal
adjustment (Williams, 1976).
The 'ideal' woman has been described as emotional, sensitive,
concerned with others (Spence & Helmreich, 1978), and as lacking the
competency characteristics which are seen as male attributes and are
highly valued by society (Braverman et al., 1972).

Even though

women have been found to have self-concepts which are significantly
less feminine than their perception of females in general (Braverman
et al., 1972), studies show that their self-concepts are such that
they demonstrate deficits in effectiveness, adjustment, and personal
satisfaction (Bem & Lenny, 1975;

Heilbrun, 1968, 1976).

Feminine

10

women have also been found to be high in nurturance and low in independence (Bem, 1975), to have lower levels of self-regard, lowereducational aspirations, and fewer experiences of competence and success
(Harris, Note 3).

Bedeian and Hyder (1977) found feminine individuals

to be lower in n Achievement, while Heilbrun (1968) found them to be
low in goal orientation but high in social sensitivity.
Traditional females are socialized to be dependent, passive, and
comforming (Maccoby, 1966;

Maccoby & Jacklin, 1974).

Heilbrun (1968)

states that the "expressive role involves a primary concern with the
relationship among others and between others and oneself--the receiving of pleasurable responses from others by giving pleasure"
(p. 132).

Women become motivated, through sex-role socialization, to maintain a 'feminine' self-image by suppressing any behavior considered to
be undesirable or inappropriate for her gender (Kagan, 1964;
1966).

Kohlberg,

Emulation of the feminine ideal appears to inhibit individua-

tion, achievement, and autonomy.

This, in turn, severely minimizes the

number of opportunities for self-actualization.

In her study, Nicklaus

(Note 8) demonstrated the detrimental effects of extreme acceptance
of the feminine role.

Women accepting this role tended to deny or

avoid problems, to incorporate society's expectations and restrictions
into the self, to base self-esteem upon the opinions of others, and
to resign themselves to their 'fate'.· The restrictiveness of the traditional role, according to Nicklaus' findings, led to feelings of
inadequacy, dependency, and impotence.
To develop femininity, young girls are taught that they are to
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be submissive to men, that they need to develop domestic skills, and
that they are never to exhibit signs or symptoms of sexual desire
(Osofsky & Osofsky, 1972).
Carmen

Bem and Lenny (1975) and LaFrance and

(1980) found that for sex-typed individuals, whether male or

female, cross-sex behavior was motivationally problematic with the
result that these sex-typed men and women tended to avoid such behavior.

They also felt

si~nificantly

worse than androgynous individuals

if they did perform behaviors which were considered appropriate for
the opposite sex.
cated lives.

This appears to result in restricted and compli-

The sex-typed individual, through sex-role socialization,

comes to accept and internalize society's definitions and proscriptions
of appropriate and inappropriate behavior.

Depending upon his/her

unique composition of needs, wants, assets, and liabilities, such
behavioral constriction may become not only uncomfortable but dysfunctional as well.
Masculinity
In most cases, the characteristics and behaviors of masculine
and androgynous women have been found to be very similar.

Bern (1975)

found no difference in terms of independence and found masculine
women to be adequately nurturant, although less nurturant than androgynous female subjects.

Harris (Note 3) found no differences in

terms of self-actualization and locus-of-control between the two
groups.
In a study of sex-roles and personality dimensions using the

BSRI and the Sixteen Personality Factor Questionnaire, Bernard (1980)
found that masculine and androgynous individuals, regardless of gen-
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der, shared the same discriminant space and that this space was associated with the instrumental dimensions of "ventursome" and "assertive".

Heilbrun (1978) found that his androgynous and masculine

persons endorsed almost identical behavioral qualities.

Masculine,

like androgynous, individuals have been found to be high in selfesteem (Bem, 1977;

Spence et al., 1975).

Several researchers (Bernard, 1980;

Jones et al., 1978;

Kelly

& Worell, 1977) have suggested that experimental results indicate
that it is the incorporation and exhibition of 'masculine' attributes which are correlated with effectiveness, adaptivity, and success, which account for the similar effectiveness of androgynous
and masculine subjects.

Bernard (1980) states that androgynous be-

havior was not associated with the simultaneous exhibition of masculine and feminine behavior which flexibility would suggest, but rather
primarily with masculine-typed characteristics.

It has long been

recognized that these instrumental-type behaviors are those which
are most valued in our society.

Possibly, the androgynous individual

achieves reinforcement through the exhibition of these masculine qualities and this results in high self-esteem.

This still, however,

leaves the fact of his/her high endorsement of feminine attributes,
and the effect of such endorsement upon his/her behavior, unexplained.
Androgyny
Androgynous individuals have been found to possess qualities
characteristic of both instrumentality and expressiveness, agency and
communality, self- and other-direction.

They exhibit not only a high
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level of masculine independence but also a high level of feminine nurturance, whichever characteristic is appropriate to the situation
(Bem, 1975).

They have a larger repetoire of behaviors from which to

draw and tend to exhibit a wider sample of that behavioral range at
any one time than do their sex-typed counterparts (LaFrance & Carmen,
1980).

They do not avoid cross-sex behaviors (Bem & Lenny, 1975;

LaFrance & Carmen, 1980), but do tend to avoid the sex-consonant behavioral extremes more often exhibited by sex-typed individuals
(LaFrance & Carmen, 1980).

Heilbrun and Pitman (1979) also found that

androgynous people, in situations permitting sex-role alternatives,
behaved more flexibly, although their results did not indicate that
such flexibility was adaptive.
Androgynous individuals have been found to have higher levels of
self-esteem than any of the three other groups (Bern, 1977;
Helmreich, 1978;

Spence et al., 1975;

Spence &

Knox, Note 6), and are more

comfortable engaging in cross-sex behaviors, particularly in the presence of an observer of the opposite sex (Bern & Lenny, 1975).
are, in general, behaviorally more effective (Bem, 1976;

They

Heilbrun,

1968, 1976).
Heilbrun (1978) found his androgynous women to be different from
the feminine females in his sample in terms of specific expressive
characteristics, not in terms of expressiveness, per se.

The androgy-

nous women were less likely to compromise themselves for the sake of
pleasing others or to elicit pleasant responses from them.

One can

hypothesize that these women have found other sources of satisfaction
within themselves, in terms of personal goals.

They are able to per-
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form effectively both instrumentally and expressively without sacrificing their self-esteem, etc., in order to fulfill someone or something else's expectations or needs.
The acquisition of androgynous characteristics and behaviors, or
the lack of them, appears to greatly affect many aspects and/or stages
of a woman's life, as well as being an important determinant of the
amount and type of satisfaction she gains.

Jones et al. (1978), in

their study across many behavioral and attitudinal areas, found
androgynous women, as compared to feminine women, to be more politically aware, more creative, less sensitive to criticism, less conventional, and more outgoing.
Both androgynous and feminine women were found by Klein (Note 5)
to experience role conflict, but androgynous women were much more
aware of this conflict than feminine women.

Perhaps this awareness

encourages them to deal with the conflict resulting in their greater
effectiveness, higher self-esteem, etc.
In a study of college women who were grouped in terms of social
and sexual roles (either profeminist or profeminine), Hjelle and
Butterfield (1974) found that the profeminist subjects were more
liberal while the profeminine women were more traditional and conservative.

The liberal (profeminist) women exhibited a higher level

of personal growth and perceived themselves as feeling more confident
about relying upon their own internal standards and norms rather than
others'.

They valued self-reliance and autonomy, were able to piece

together past, present, and future into a more meaningful continuity,
and were less troubled by guilt, regret, and resentment.

They were
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sensitive to what they were feeling and were confident enough to
spontaneously express those feelings in actions.
Gump (1972) found with two groups of women with differing orientations (other-oriented and self-oriented) that they did not differ
in the extent to which they had serious relationships with men.

They

did differ, however, in the extent to which they included finding a
husband as one of their goals.

When these subjects were divided into

a high ego-strength group and a low ego-strength group, the division
appeared to take place along a dimension based upon the woman's awareness of her needs, her ability to clarify her goals and to plan in
terms of both her needs and her goals.

Subjects with low ego-strength

were dependent and inhibited, demonstrating neither instrumentality
nor expressiveness to an effective degree.

The highest group, on the

other hand, were actively pursuing plans for both a career (instrumentality) and marriage (expressiveness).

Gump states:

It is clear that one can be 'feminine' and possess high 'ego
strength' .... What is questionable is whether it is possible
to possess high ego strength in the context of the traditional
role, narrowly defined .... The present findings suggest that
purposiveness, resourcefulness and self-direction may be inconsistent with adoption of a role limited to the traditional,
other-oriented goals and satisfaction .... The data suggest that
the culturally esteemed quality of ego strength is inversely
related to adoption of the female sex role, that more purposive,
resourceful women are less traditional in their sex-role orientation. (pp. 90-91)
Undifferentiation
Few results are available at this time for undifferentiated individuals.

Generally, however, what has been documented has not been

flattering.

The findings frequently correspond to those for feminine

subjects, and at times indicate even greater ineffectiveness and/or
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maladaption.

For example, Bernard (1980) found that feminine and un-

differentiated subjects shared approximately the same discriminant
space (and in direct opposition to masculine and androgynous subjects)
on the Sixteen Personality Factor Questionnaire.

Neither femininity

nor undifferentiation were associated with expressive or communal
dimensions as expected.
Bern (1977) and Spence et al. (1975) found that their undifferentiated persons were the lowest in self-esteem.

They reported

earning less academic awards, experiencing the highest childhood
illness rates, and dating less in college than androgynous individuals (Helmreich, Wilhelm, & Stapp, 1975).

Kelly, O'Brien, Harford,

& Kinsinger (cited in Kelly & Worell, 1977) in a recent investigation of the social skills-assertiveness correlates of sex-role
orientations describe this group as "highly inept and socially ineffective" (p. 1112).
Sex-Role Identity and Sexuality
Cross-sex behavior is problematic for feminine women and results in feelings of being less feminine and enjoying themselves
less (Bern & Lenny, 1975).

This is especially true when the behavior

is performed in the presence of an observer of the opposite sex.
Ickes and Barnes (1978) have shown that when sex-typed males (i.e.,
males who report a high level of identification with 'masculine'
personality attributes) interact with sex-typed females greater
stress and interpersonal incompatibility are exhibited than when
one or both individuals are androgynous.

Such findings have de-

cidedly negative implications for the male-female relationships in
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which a woman finds herself, especially those such as wife and mother
for which society has established clearcut role expectations.
Kirkpatrick (Note 4) has observed that women have been traditionally seen as passive, emotional, dependent, and sensitive.

The

effect of such characteristics or expectations upon female sexuality
appears to be negative.

The traditional view of women encompasses

the view of woman as a sexual being;
passive, naive, and disinterested.

in this respect she is seen as
Kirkpatrick states, however, that

research evidence demonstrates that female sexuality actually demands
characteristics directly opposed to these if sexual satisfaction is
to be achieved.

Empirically, she found a negative correlation be-

tween sexual satisfaction in women and acceptance of a traditional
female role.
Kenrick, Stringfield, Wagenhals, Dahl, and Ransdell (1980) more
specifically found that feminine females tended to choose 'soft-core'
rather than 'hard-core' erotica, and if given the opportunity to refuse both, would choose to avoid such sexual material altogether.
This finding was not true for androgynous women.

Thus, although

laboratory results have demonstrated that women have the potential to
become aroused in response to erotica, they agree with Allgeier (1975)
that this tends not to occur due to sex-role socialization.
Jones et al. (1978) found their androgynous and masculine women
to be more sexually mature than their feminine women and to report
more intimate heterosexual involvement and fewer feelings of inhibition.

They also reported themselves to be less awkward, less easily

embarrassed, and to have been more active sexually in adolescence.
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Kenrick et al. (1980) found that approach rates, in terms of erotica,
were very different for their females: the feminine and undifferentiated women showed very low rates, while the androgynous women
showed little difference from their masculine and androgynous men.
These studies used college women as subjects, a group which is
usually considered to be more liberal than others.
If we assume that more traditional, feminine women will be more
frequently found in the traditional marital role, Gove and Tudor's
theories, published in 1976, on the relationship between the married
female role, as defined by our society, and mental illness clearly
illustrate the life-style effects of sex-role identification.
It has been noted for many years that women are subject to a
disproportionately high rate of mental illness in this country.
Based upon a survey and analysis of their own and others' data,
Gove and Tudor contend that this imbalance is largely created by the
rate of mental disturbance found in married women.

Single, divorced,

and widowed women all show lower mental illness rates than their
male counterparts.

These authors reason that the role of married

women places such stress upon them that they become more susceptible
to mental difficulties.
They cite as examples that 1) married women frequently have only
their families as a source of gratification;

2) the primary instru-

mental role of these women is low in status and frequently below their
ability level;

3) the relatively unstructured and invisible nature

of the role allows for undetected poor performance and abundant time
for brooding;

4) even if she works outside of the home, the married
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female is usually again employed at below ability and low status
levels;

and 5) such women must live in a manner which enables them

to adjust to whatever contingencies are provided by the males in
their lives.
It seems reasonable to assume that the effects of this conflictual and dissatisfying life-style can be seen in areas more specific
than a woman's level of general emotional adjustment.

It is the

particular contention in this paper that many of the sexually related
characteristics and behaviors which are ascribed to women because
they are female, are in reality no more attributable to their biological makeup or 'nature' than is their mental illness rate.
In an article written in 1967, M. L. Heinstein states:

"The

obviously close connection between a woman's sexual attitudes and
her acceptance of the feminine role make understandable the function
of the former as a predictor of general adjustment during pregnancy"
(p. 234).

Thus, it is these aspects of female functioning--sexuality

and pregnancy--which will be examined in this study.
questions to be posed are:

Some of the

1) what is the effect of sex-role upon

the experience of, and adjustment to, childbearing?

and 2) what is

the effect, specifically, of sex-role upon female sexuality in
pregnancy?
Correlates of Adjustment to Pregnancy
Since the development, in World War II, of new medication,
anesthetics and analgesics, as well as surgical techniques and instruments, a good deal of interest has been generated in one of the
more important periods of a woman's life--pregnancy and childbirth.
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The field of medicine first began exploring the antecedents of
symptomatic pregnancy (i.e., pregnancies plagued with an unusual number and/or variety of complaints and complications) and difficult
childbirth from a biological perspective.

As study after study re-

vealed that certain 'types' of women were prone to experience difficulties, psychiatrists and psychologists joined the task force.

many years, the major

e~forts

For

were directed towards establishing anx-

iety, rejection of motherhood and/or own mother, arrested psychosexual
development, etc., as the predisposing factors in obstetrical complications.

The term 'obstetrical complication' refers both to ab-

normal conditions experienced during pregnancy and labor, and to the
amplification of 'normal' changes and occurrences related to reproduction.

Examples include extreme nausea and vomiting, prematurity,

toxemia, and dysfunctional (prolonged or precipitous) labor.
Along with other factors, anxiety has been found to be characteristic of women who experience generally poor adjustment to pregnancy (Brown, 1962, 1964;

& Talmadge, 1961;

Davids & DeVault, 1962;

Gunter, 1963;

Gunther, & Christakos, 1963;
Watson, 1953).

Reinstein, 1967;

Davids, DeVault,
McDonald,

McDonald & Parham, 1964;

Zemlick &

Anxiety has also been positively correlated with

nausea and vomiting during pregnancy (Caldwell, 1958;

Harvey &

Sherfey, 1954), and with habitual abortion (Berle & Javert, 1954;
Grimm, 1962;

Weil & Stewart, 1957).

A significant correlation has

also been found between anxious mothers and prolonged labor (Baird,
1952;

Caldwell, 1958;

& Thompson, 1956).

Cramond, 1954;

McDonald et al., 1963;

Scott

McDonald's article (1968) is recommended for a more
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complete accounting.
Another characteristic consistently linked to problematic reproduction is dependency (Brown, 1962;

Davenport-Slack, 1974;

1962;

Gunter, 1963;

Mann, 1959;

1960;

Kirkpatrick, Note 4;

Reinstein, 1967;

Weil & Tupper,

Nicklaus, Note 8).

A third correlated attribute is sexual difficulty.
problems cited are many:

Grimm,

The sexual

Brown (1962), Harvey and Sherfey (1954),

and Kann (1950) found a decrease in sexual responsiveness to be correlated with symptomatic pregnancies.

Rejection of sexuality (Zem-

lick & Watson, 1953), negative sexual attitudes (Watson, 1959), and
sexual confusion (Weil & Tupper, 1960) have also been reported.
extensive list further includes:

This

decreased sexual satisfaction and

interest in intercourse, more difficulty with sexual functioning and
with sexual intercourse in pregnancy (Brown, 1962), sex-associated
guilt (Gunter, 1963), attitudes reflective of sexual maladjustment
(Reinstein, 1967), decrease in sexual desire (Levy, Note 7), andreports of sexual disgust (Uddenberg, Nilsson, & Almgren, 1971).
Certainly, the degree of experimental control and adequacy of
design has varied greatly in these studies.
histories and/or clinical observations.

Some consist of case

For the most part, they

suffer chiefly from the use of retrospective data and/or the use of
a single measurement obtained during pregnancy (Spielberger & Jacobs,
1978).

The sheer numbers and consistency of the findings, however,

yield at very least a strong suggestion of correlation.

The case

for anxiety has been more clearly substantiated in more recent
studies (Williams, Williams, Griswold, & Holmes, 1975;

Wolkind,
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1974).
Still another area which has aroused interest and investigation
has been the study of the tendency to adopt a 'sick-role' during
pregnancy.

This refers to the tendency of some women to concep-

tualize pregnancy as a time of illness;

that is, as a condition

which they will have to endure in order to 'get well' again.

The

acceptance of such a definition results in restricted expectancies
in terms of social and familial obligations and responsibilities,
behavior 'as if' ill, and being pampered and given extra attention
from others.

The belief in such a role frequently occurs not only in

the pregnant woman, but is also supported by her husband, her doctor,
and/or other health personnel as well.

A correlation between 'sick-

role' adoption and symptomatic pregnancy and/or labor and delivery
complications has been shown.
Rosengren, for example, in 1962 found adoption of a 'sick-role'
in pregnancy to be positively correlated with longer active labor,
social instability, and lower social class.

Brown (1962) identifies

the woman who adopts a 'sick-role' in pregnancy in the following
manner:

they are worriers (about money, husbands, and generalities);

they are generally conflicted and dissatisfied sexually, a condition
which is intensified by pregnancy;
and troubled menstrual periods;
personal relationships;

they have a history of irregular

they have difficulty with inter-

their relationships with their husbands are

troubled and characterized by great dependency and insecurity;
are very anxious and do not seem to handle anxiety well;

they

they are

essentially "ambitious but conventional under-achievers reacting to
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social disorganization .... sick-role appears to be a further incident
in a troubled pattern, not a source of problems" (p. 315).
Claus (Note 2) found that women with traditional attitudes toward
the female role were higher in illness behavior and sick-role behavior in general, than women with a more modern attitude toward the
female role.

Auerbach (Note 1) found that the most important social

factor in determining the likelihood that a woman would adopt this
role during her pregnancy was her socialization for parenthood.
More traditional women also tend to report more stressful menstrual
symptoms than women with a more modern or liberal role-orientation
(Brattesani & Silverthorne, 1978).
From a survey of the literature it is possible to obtain a 'picture' of the woman who is more likely to experience difficulties
associated with pregnancy and/or childbirth.

We have seen that she

is more apt to be anxious and overly dependent (Brown, 1962;
1967;

Reinstein, 1967).

Doty,

She has difficult interpersonal relation-

ships in general and is insecure in her marital relationship (Brown,
1962).

She is more apt to be depressed (Reinstein, 1967;

Uddenberg,

et al., 1971), moody (Reinstein, 1967), and emotionally immature
(Blau, Slaff, Easton, Weldowitz, Springarn, & Cohen, 1963).

Low ego-

strength, low self-esteem, and a proneness to suffer from guilt are
also likely characteristics of these women (McDonald, Gynther, &
Christakos, 1963).

She is probably sexually conflicted, both before

(Baxter, 1974a) and during pregnancy (Brown, 1962;
Uddenberg, et al., 1971).

Reinstein, 1967;

The conflict ranges from decreases in

desire and satisfaction to outright aversion.

She is likely to
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adopt a traditionally feminine sex-role (Claus, Note 2).

Indeed,

such a woman fits our earlier description of a feminine female.
This relationship has occurred to other investigators (Brown, 1962;
Reinstein, 1967;

Uddenberg, et al., 1971).

While the literature is more abundant on the subject of
women who experience difficulty in pregnancy, some characteristics
of the women who are successful in this undertaking have been identified.

Such a woman is more apt to be emotionally stable (Kann,

1950) and to have accepted her pregnancy (Brown, 1962).

She is less

anxious (Brown, 1962) and yet she exhibits appropriate concern in
terms of actively seeking information and preparing for both childbirth and motherhood (Wales, 1979).

She is probably of higher

social status and experiences greater marital closeness (Norr, 1977).
She possess such characteristics as self-reliance, self-control,
and independence to a much higher degree than does her opposite;
i.e., she has an internal locus-of-control orientation (DavenportSlack, 1974;

Norr, 1977).

She also desires and prepares for active

participation in childbirth (Davenport-Slack, 1974;

Tanzer, 1967).

She tends to be orgasmic before pregnancy (Baxter, 1974b) and sometimes experiences an increase in sexual desire during pregnancy
(Kann, 1950;

Levy, Note 7).

This description is similar to that of an androgynous
(and to a slightly lesser degree in some respects, a masculine)
woman.

Norr (1977) found that less traditional attitudes towards

sex-roles were correlated with an increased likelihood to
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"prepare for childbirth, to have their husband's help during labor
and delivery, and to have less pain and more enjoyment during
birth" (p. 260).

Thus, these women are able not only to plan,

direct, and actively participate themselves (instrumental), but
they are also able to reach out to another for assistance
(expressive).
satisfying

They combine these two for a more effective and

behavioral outcome.

Anxiety
A brief explorati?n of anxiety, tn general, is appropriate
at this time, to be followed by an exploration of anxiety in
pregnancy.

Spielberger's State-Trait theory of anxiety can be

summarized as follows:

When an individual is presented with a

stimulus event which he or she perceives as threatening, an
anxiety state characterized by specific physiological and
emotional reactions is experienced.

Spielberger (1972) terms

this condition an A-State anxiety reaction.
A-State anxiety ts conceptualized as a transitory emotional
state which may vary 1n intensity and fluctuate over time.
Whether or not this occurs is dependent upon the objective
danger inherent in the situation, the individual's perception of
that danger, his/her past experience in such situations, and
his/her ability to cope with it.

Thus, this is an highly sub-

jective expertence.
A-State anxiety ts experienced as unpleasant.

Therefore,

the individual will attempt to cope either through the use of
coping

strategies previously developed to successfully deal
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with the stimulus or through the use of defense mechanisms which
reduce the experienced intensity of his/her reaction to the
stimulus.

The duration of his/her reaction is dependent upon

the duration of his/her perception of the event/stimulus as
threatening.

A-State anxiety motivates the individual to action,

hopefully adaptive action.
A-Trait anxiety, on the other hand, refers to ''relatively
stable individual differences in anxiety proneness, that is,
to differences in the .disposition to perceive a wide range of
stimulus situations as dangerous or threatening and in the
tendency to respond to such threats with A-State reactions"
(Spielberger, 1972, p. 39).
Trait anxiety tend to

Not

perce~ve

only do people high in A-

a wider range of situations as

threatening, but they also tend to react more intensely to these
situations than do people low in A-Trait anxiety.
Research has revealed some interesting characteristics about
individuals who are high in A-Trait anxiety.

They tend to

perceive events involving failure, ego threats, and threats to
self-esteem as more threatening than do those low in A-Trait
anxiety (Atkinson, 1964;

Sarason, 1960).

They do not, however,

differ from subjects low in A-Trait anxiety when presented with
stimuli involving physical danger (Basowitz, Persky, Korchin, &
Grinker, 1955;

Hodges & Spielberger, 1966;

Katkin, 1965).

Anxiety And Sex Roles
While sex-role identity studies have shown feminine women
to be the most anxious of all women, (Cosentino & Heilbrum, 1964;
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Gall, 1969;

Gray, 1957), no literature exists on the nature of

the anxiety characterizing these women.

When one considers that

women high in femininity appear to be low in self-esteem, low
in instrumentality, low in internal locus-of-control orientation,
and low in the ability to take the initiative (Bern, 1976), it is
tempting to conclude that such women are high in A-Trait anxiety.
Certainly, on a superficial or common sense level, the possession
of longstanding passive and non-assertive characteristics would
seem to be an adequate framework for the development of, or a
predisposition to, chronic anxiety.

Androgynous and masculine

women, in contrast, would be expected to exhibit more appropriate
A-State reactions.
Anxiety in Pregnancy
As noted earlier, anxiety has been consistently linked to
obstetrical difficulties.

Jean M. Hanford (1968) has proposed an

interesting model of pregnancy as a state of conflict.

She bases

her theory upon the work of Festinger (1957) and his cognitive
dissonance theory, and on Selye's model of the General Adaptation
Syndrome.

She posits a model of both 'normal' and 'non-normal'

response to the conflict of pregnancy.
Hanford feels that the discovery of pregnancy is a conflictual
situation for all women.

No matter how actively the pregnancy

may have been desired, there are always some negative aspects.
Assuming that, for whatever reasons, abortion is not a viable
option for the woman, the fact of pregnancy is a conflict which
she cannot avoid or escape.

The pregnancy period, therefore,
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ts a time of conflict resolution or reduction.

The task is to

bring the negative cognitions into accordance with the reality
(the child will be born) and to enhance the positive aspects of
the pregnancy condition.
Normal response to this conflict situation
~n

the following manner:

~s

conceptualized

In the first trimester the conflict is

felt and the physical symptomatology of that conflict is exhibited
in terms of the commonly seen symptoms of early pregnancy (nausea
and vomiting, fatigue, etc.).

The severity and duration of these

symptoms corresponds to the severity and duration of the conflict.
In the second trimester, the process of conflict resolution
has reduced the severity of the negative cognitions, enhanced the
attractiveness of the positive cognitions and thus brought about
increased comfort with the reality of the baby's imminent arrival.
Moreover, society has rewarded the woman's efforts.

Thus,

symptoms greatly abate or disappear, and a period of much greater
calmness occurs.
In the last half of the third trimester or so, the reality
of labor and delivery begins to become exceedingly clear with a
resultant rise, again, in anxiety.

This, however, is not due

to conflict such as occurred early in pregnancy, but to realistic
fears of pain, harm, or even death.

The level of these fears

should be indicative of labor difficulty or ease.

Hence, for

women bearing their first child, fer whom labor and delivery
represents the unknown, it is expected that these levels will
be higher and labor and delivery more difficult.
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In Hanford's 'non-normal' response model, the conflict is
greater.

This is due either to the perception of more or larger

negative aspects of the pregnancy or to the presence of other
stressful situations in the woman's life.

Therefore, resolution

is more difficult and takes longer (if, indeed, resolution is
ever accomplished).
The pattern in such a pregnancy, then, begins in the first
trimester with pregnancy symptoms which are more severe and of
longer duration than is usual.

They may continue into the

second trimester as well.
Anything which contributes to the degree of conflict or the
number of conflicts experienced 1ncreases the chances of pregnancy
or childbirth complications.

These women experience some level

of difficulty throughout pregnancy.

There is, however, usually

some degree of reduction in the second trimester due to the use
of denial and/or repression.
In the third trimester, anxiety levels aga1n climb due
to the anticipation of delivery.

For these women, however, the

normal fear of delivery is superimposed upon the conflicts
which existed before pregnancy and those arising as a result of
pregnancy, none of which have been successfully resolved.

Dif-

ficulties in labor and delivery may be anticipated in accordance
with the level of stress and/or conflict.
Hanford interprets earlier research findings on the relationship of emotional factors and obstetrical difficulties to suggest
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centain qualities of these women which render them especially
vulnerable during pregnancy.

She cites "attitudes to feminine

role and all of the associated aspects such as menstrual history,
sexual attitudes, attitudes toward mother, father, husband;
'abnormal' ratings of psychological tests;

'sick role' expecta-

tions in pregnancy ... " (p. 1317), and others as sufficiently
disturbing and influential in a woman's life to suppose that
conflict due to them would be greater when faced with the birth
of a child.
Support in the literature for such a theory may be found.
Leifer (1977) found that while most of her sample experienced
pregnancy as a period of psychological stress, only part of them
were able to use this stress as a means to personal growth.
Those who were least stable before pregnancy experienced the
greatest difficulty.

Wolkind in 1974 found that women who

demonstrated greater neurotic symptomatology before pregnancy
experienced more psychological and physical difficulties
during pregnancy than did women without such problems prenatally.
Chertok, Mondzain, and Bonnaud (1963) found a connection
between ambivalent, conflictual feelings concerning the
desirability of the child and vomiting in pregnancy.

The women

who were higher in vomiting behavior were ambivalent women
generally and had been so since before pregnancy.

Reinstein

(1967) found that women who rejected being pregnant and did not
see themselves as maternal experienced more somatic complaints
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and problems in pregnancy.

This pattern was only an extension

and/or escalation of patterns existing prior to pregnancy.
Zajicek and Wolkind (1978) found that the women who experienced
the greatest difficulties during pregnancy had a history of
problems before pregnancy.

They exhibited emotional instability

whether pregnant or not pregnant.

Doty (1967) too found that

attitudes exhibited during pregnancy were reflective of basic
personality characteristics rather than a simple reaction to the
psychological stress of pregnancy.
In her summary of current findings 1n this area, Wales (1979)
states that highly anx1ous women have been repeatedly shown to
have a more difficult time in childbirth.

She cautions that a

distinction must be drawn between a "normal, generalized anxiety"
and "the high level of anxiety that is likely to be associated
with a difficult or prolonged delivery" (p. 46).

She also states

that these highly anxious women tend to handle anxiety through

the means of denial and repression, a finding consistent with
Hanford's explanation of the second trimester period of relative
lessening of symptomatology 1n the 'non-normal' response
pregnancy.
Morris (1968) reports that the evidence suggests that a high
percentage of women experience depression and feel unwell in the
early

stages of pregnancy.

Barclay and Barclay (1976), in

studying the second trimester of pregnancy, found that attitudes
and concerns existing before pregnancy are not significantly
affected by pregnancy when assessed at this time.

Grimm (1961)
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found a significantly higher level of tension among pregnant
women in the later parts of the third trimester as compared to

In a study conducted in 1975 by Lubin, Gardner, and

earlier.

Roth, anxiety scores in the first and third trimesters were
found to be significantly higher there than in the second
trimester.
Results of recent studies which investigated anxiety and
pregnancy have demonstrated a clear positive relationship between higher anxiety levels and obstetrical complications
(Falorni, Fornsarig, & Stefanile, 1977, cited in Spielberger,

& Jacobs, 1979;

Lubin et al., 1975;

Gorsuch & Key, 1974;

Edwards & Jones, 1970;

Srabstein, Bejar, Elleson, Weingola,

Marinoff & Stefancik, 1977, cited in Spielberger & Jacobs,
1979).

Results have been conflicting as to the exact pattern

of anxiety levels involved.
Four studies have investigated this.

Lubin et al. (1975)

found that state anxiety was significantly higher in the first
and third trimesters and that high levels of both state and

trait anxiety were associated with more symptomatic preg-

nancies.

Edwards and Jones (1970), Gorsuch and Key (1974),

and Srabstein et al. (1977) all found no significant differences for trait anxiety as a predictor of obstetrical
complications.
Edwards and Jones (1970) administered both the state
and trait scales weekly during the third trimester.

They found

different patterns of change in A-State levels for their mothers
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who experienced 'normal' labor and delivery experiences and
for those who had 'abnormal' experiences.

The mothers who

delivered without complications showed a marked increase approximately six weeks before delivery.

Their level stayed

low until one week pre-delivery when it rose dramatically4
The abnormal deliverers were higher consistently until one
week before delivery when they showed a striking decrease in
A-State level.
Gorsuch and Key (1974) administered both STAI scales to
pregnant women at the first prenatal visit and the A-State
scale at each subsequent visit to the physician.

They found

that women who experienced obstetrical complications were
significantly higher on the state scale during the third and
fourth lunar months and significantly lower in the sixth lunar
month than women who delivered without difficulty.

Srabstein

et al. (1977) found that their abnormally delivering subjects
were significantly higher in the second and third trimesters.
They also demonstrated specific patterns correlated with specific
childbirth problems such as low birth weight.
I feel that acceptance of a traditional feminine role by
a woman may result in exactly the predispositions discussed by
Hanford and others.

These women, as stated previously, tend to

be anxious, low in self-esteem, dependent, and to see themselves as
controlled by fate or powerful others.

Additionally, they are

more likely than masculine or androgynous women to be low in
the instrumental dimensions necessary to successfully cope in
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stressful situations.

~s

It

possible that the degree of

acceptance of such a role will be found to be directly related
to the degree of difficulty experienced 1n pregnancy and

childbirth.
Sexuality in Pregnancy
The area of female sexuality during pregnancy had been
investigated minimally in some of the studies involving
obstetrical complications which were cited earlier.

Masters

and Johnson, in 1966, published the first study of any real
depth.

This was followed in the next ten years by four other

investigations (Falicov, 1973;

& Wagner, 1973;

Kenny, 1973;

Tolor & DiGrazia, 1976).

Solberg, _Butler,

Findings have been

anything but consistent for most aspects of sexual behavior in
pregnancy.
For example, Masters and Johnson (1966) found evidence for
an initial decline in sexual interest and activity in the first
trimester of pregnancy;

a dramatic increase in both to levels

higher than before pregnancy in the second trimester;

a decrease

again in the third trimester; and an increase to prepregnancy
levels within six to eight weeks following delivery.

Kenny (1973)

found essentially the same pattern in his much smaller sample,
with the exception that the second trimester levels were not
above prepregnancy levels.

Falicov (1973) found a pattern

similar to Kenny.
Solberg et al. (1973), on the other hand, found a pattern
which showed a gradual, almost linear decrease in both sexual
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desire and behavior as pregnancy progressed.

Tolor and

DiGrazia (1976) replicated the Solberg et al. findings.
There are several possible sources of these differences,

all arising from the difficulties inherent in studying
pregnancy.

The ideal method would be to interview subjects

throughout the year before pregnancy to establish baseline
data, then again at regular intervals during pregnancy and
the postpartum year.

money would be great.

Obviously the cost in terms of time and
Also, the fact that the subjects planned

to become pregnant would render generalization questionable.

Various compromises have been used, none without their
faults.

~asters

and Johnson used volunteers who were known to

their clinic, thereby introducing women whose orientation to
sexuality was probably quite different from the average woman.
These 111 women were interviewed at various times throughout
pregnancy and the postpartum period.

This method of inter-

viewing periodically as pregnancy advances seems desirable.
However, the possibility exists that this may, of itself,
introduce changes in the very behavior which is being measured.

For example, questioning may

~ncrease

awareness and indirectly

lead to changes in the behavior under study.

This investigation

was the only one which included the husbands of the pregnant
women.

The 79 male volunteers were interviewed once, three

months postpartum.
Kenny used a nonrandom sample of 33 women who were known
to him.

He did not state how they were known to him, but
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selection bias and the questionable freedom of their responses
due to the nature of the subject material and their possible
relationships with the investigator, must be considered.
Additionally, eight of the women were currently breastfeeding
infants, one was pregnant but not responding in terms of that
pregnancy, and the other 24 wereneitherof these at the time
that the questionnaire was administered.

A retrospective

questionnaire covering the three trimesters of pregnancy and
the postpartum period was used.

As the ages of the women's

youngest children ranged from two months to seven years, the
respondents were in highly varied postpartum stages at the time
the data was collected and the effects of such long-term recall
for some of the women would seem to invalidate these results, or
at least render them questionable.

The problem of using

retrospective instruments is difficult to avoid when studying
pregnancy, but possible inaccuracy due to the effects of recall
may compromise any conclusions.
Falicov studied nineteen primigravidas (women

carry~ng

their

first child), thus her findings are not strictly comparable to
the

others in that multigravidas (women having at least one

previous pregnancy) are not represented.

However, with the

exception of Masters and Johnson's study, differences between
primigravidas and multigravidas,
have been negligible.

~n

terms of pregnant sexuality,

The women ~n this study were also all white,

middle class, and experiencing planned

pregnanc~es.

Hhile

controlling these factors does eliminate them as sources of
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confounding, the generalizability of the results is also limited.
The women were interviewed during each of the three trimesters,
the immediate postpartum period, and three months postpartum.
Sexual adjustment was assessed at each period and compared to
retrospective prepregnancy data.
Solberg et al. interviewed 260 women immediately postpartum
and did not, therefore, study the postpartum period.

The periods

studied retrospectively were prepregnancy, the first two trimesters and the seventh, eighth, and ninth months of pregnancy.
Sexuality was compared to prepregnancy levels.

Exclusively

retrospective data again introduces possible accuracy of recall
problems.
Tolar and DiGrazia used still another design in order to
circumvent the retrospective data issue.
women (N = 216):

They formed groups of

one group ln the first trimester, one in the

second trimester, one in the third trimester, and one slx weeks
postpartum.

While this eliminates the problem of retrospective

data except in the case of prepregnancy behavior, the possibility
of extraneous variables should be considered.
Other problems faced in the comparison of results involve
such things as different methods of comparison (some studies
obtained a retrospective prepregnancy baseline with which to
compare pregnant sexual behavior and others did not);

different

periods under study (the chief difference being that some studies
investigated the third trimester as a whole, while others divided
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it into three monthly segments);

and different definitions of

independent and dependent variables (for example, some studies
appear to define sexual satisfaction as the achievement of
orgasm while others view it as an emotional, psychological entity).
Findings on Sexual Behavior 1n Pregnancy
Sexual desire.

Masters and Johnson, Kenny, and Falicov

all detected a pattern consisting of an initial decrease in
the first trimester, an increase during the second trimester,
a decrease to below first trimester levels in the third trimester, and an increase to prepregnancy levels postpartum.

The

only difference in their findings concerns the amount of increase
in the second trimester:

Masters and Johnson found this to be

above prepregnancy levels while the other two did not.

Both

Tolar and DiGrazia, and Solberg et al. found a gradual, almost
linear, decrease in sexual interest as the pregnancy progressed.
Frequency of intercourse.

For all of the studies, the

overall pattern of coital frequency was the same as that for
sexual interest.
Frequency of orgasm.

Paralleling their findings on sexual

interest and coital frequency, both Toler and DiGrazia, and
Solberg et al. found a steady decrease 1n the number of coital
encounters which resulted 1n orgasm as pregnancy advanced.
Kenny found no difference at all on this factor.
did

Solberg et al.

find a correlation between whether or not a woman was

orgastic with frequency of coitus for the first and second
trimesters, the seventh month, and the eighth month, but not
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for the ninth month.
Frequency of multiple orgasm.

Solberg et al. found that

the frequency of multiple orgasms decreased steadily throughout
the pregnancy.

Tolar and DiGrazia, on the other hand, found the

incidence of multiple orgasms to be about the same as before
pregnancy during the first trimester, increased in frequency
during the second trimester, and decreased dramatically during
the third trimester.
Intensity of orgasms.

Kenny found the intensity of orgasms

to remain the same throughout pregnancy, while Solberg et al.
again found a gradual and general decrease.
Use of non-coital sexual practices.

In Kenny's study, the

majority of women preferred 'petting' to mutual climax as an
alternative to intercourse, if intercourse was prohibited.
Falicov addresses this issue only in the third trimester.

She

found that only 32% of her pregnant women engaged in erotic
play with some sexual satisfaction when intercourse ceased.
Solberg et al. found that their women who were highly
active coitally were also more likely to employ masturbation.
However, in general, there was a dramatic decrease very early
in pregnancy in the use of masturbation, oral stimulation, and
manual stimulation by the partner.

For those who continued to

use these practices, only ~n the case of oral stimulation did
the rate of orgasm decline.
Tolor and Digrazia ascertained that the majority of their
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subjects preferred vaginal stimulation during the first trimester.
However, after this (and including the postpartum period), the
type of stimulation preferred was clitoral, followed by breast
stimulation.

Oral stimulation was much more popular ln the

postpartum group as compared with the pregnancy groups.
Satisfaction with sex life.

In her study, Falicov found

satisfaction with sex life to follow the same pattern as sexual
desire and frequency of intercourse:

decrease in first trimester,

increase in second, decrease in third.

Tolor and DiGrazia found

that satisfaction maintained a life of its own--it remained
equal to prepregnancy levels during both the first and the second
trimesters and decreased slightly in the third.
Reasons for decrease in sexual desire.

Solberg et al. found

that the women in their study gave the following reasons, in order
of frequency of response, for their decreased sexual desire:
physical discomfort, fear of injury to the baby, loss of interest,
awkwardness having coitus, recommendation of physician, reasons
extraneous to the pregnancy, loss of attractiveness in woman's
own mind, recommendation of person other than physician, and
'other'.
Falicov's and Masters and Johnson's pregnant women gave
reasons associated with physical symptoms such as fatigue, nausea,
sleepiness, and heartburn most frequently in the first trimester.
Other reasons prominently mentioned at this time were fear of
injuring the baby or causing a miscarriage, and a feeling of
tightness and/or tension in the vagina.

In the second trimester
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fatigue, tenderness of the breasts, and genital discomfort were
cited in Falicov's study.

For some, fear of injuring the fetus

continued but was diminished, and positional changes necessitated
by the size of the abdomen were disturbing.
Late in pregnancy, both Falicov's and Masters and Johnson's
women named fear, anxiety, and sleeplessness as causes of reduced
desire.

Masters and Johnson also found a sizable portion of their

women at this time who either avoided sexual contact because
they felt personally unattractive or who felt that their husbands
avoided them because of their physical appearance.
Coital positions.

Solberg et al. found a decrease 1n the

male superior position (the most popular position before pregnancy),
and an increase in other positions, especially the side-by-side
position, as pregnancy advanced.

However, overall, variability in

positions steadily declined with stage of pregnancy.

They found

no significant correlation between frequency of intercourse and
position used.

A low-order relationship did exist between women

who were more coitally active and the side-by-side position.
Position used was also not significantly related to rate of
orgasm.
Desire to be held.

Tolor and DiGrazia found striking

evidence of the women's r1s1ng need to be held, to have physical
contact, as pregnancy advanced.

This relationship was also found

by Hollender and McGehee (1974) along with an indication that,
as sexual interest diminished, this desire to be held increased.
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Extramarital sex.

Masters and Johnson were the only ones

to include an investigation of the extent of extramarital sex
during pregnancy, and they only studied this among the husbands
of the pregnant women.

They found that in the later part of the

third trimester, when most doctors banned intercourse, 15% of the
husbands surveyed (12 out of 79) sought sexual outlets outside
of the marital relationship.

During the six week postpartum

abstinence period, these men continued this practice and others
joined them.

The resulting total number of men engaged in extra-

marital sex during the postpartum abstinence period was 23%.
Hypotheses
A review of the current literature suggests that clear
changes, both physiological and psychological, occur in women
when they become pregnant.

Prior investigations, such as those

found in the medical literature, strongly suggest that these
changes are interrelated in some way.

It is assumed, in the

present study, that diverse responses to the condition of
pregnancy are the result of aspects of the women themselves
interacting with the physical reality of their pregnant
condition and its attendant ramifications.
Based upon earlier findings in the areas of sex-role
identification and pregnancy complications, it is felt that one
important aspect of the woman which is likely to be involved
is the nature of her sex-role identification.
The demonstrated correlation between a woman's sex-role
and her sexual attitudes and behaviors was discussed earlier.
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This paper represents an attempt to verify the contention
that pregnancy is a further example of a woman's sexuality
and is therefore similarly influenced by the socialization
process and her resultant sex-role identity.

This is even

more strongly suggested when pregnancy and childbirth are
considered as a major aspect of a woman's total sexuality.
When one considers that a woman commonly spends approximately
one-half of her life avoiding, seeking, or experiencing the
fertile consequences of her sexual behavior, the integral part
which pregnancy plays in her life-long sexual expression is
clear.
It 1s believed that a woman's sex-role identity could be
one source of the 'crisis' of which Hanford speaks--a very
intimate source.

A woman's self-perception deeply affects her

efforts to resolve a

cr~s1s.

Not only is a very feminine

(or an undifferentiated) woman characteristically less well
equipped than an androgynous or masculine woman to cope with
such a crisis, but it is felt that she enters the pregnancy
already crisis-ridden.

An attempt to empirically demonstrate

these suggestions through the use of Bern's Sex-Role Inventory
will be made.
Studies on sex-roles have identified certain characteristics
of feminine and undifferentiated women, such as anxiety,
dependency, low self-esteem, and lowered behavioral effectiveness, which are problematic for them.

These same characteristics,
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plus sexual conflict and depression, have been found to correlate
with complications of pregnancy.
Accordingly, it is hypothesized that:
1) Androgynous and masculine women will achieve higher scores
on the Sexual Adjustment to Pregnancy Scale than feminine
and undifferentiated women.
2) Androgynous and masculine women will achieve higher scores
on the Physical Response to Pregnancy Scale than feminine
and undifferentiated women.
3) Androgynous and masculine women will achieve higher scores
on the Emotional Response to Pregnancy Scale than feminine
and undifferentiated women.
4) Androgynous and masculine women will achieve higher scores
on the Response to Childbirth Scale than feminine and
undifferentiated women.
5) Feminine and undifferentiated women will exhibit higher
levels of state-type anxiety than androgynous and masculine
women.
6) Feminine and undifferentiated women will exhibit higher
levels of trait-type anxiety than androgynous and masculine
women.
7) All women will exhibit the highest levels of state-type
anxiety in the ninth month.

Method
Subjects
Volunteer subjects were sought from among the pregnant women
participating in the Prepared Childbirth classes taught at the
Orlando Regional Medical Center (ORMC) in Orlando, Florida.

These

classes are taught at the two branches of the Medical Center, the
Orange Division and the Holiday Division.

Both divisions are used

by the same private physicians.
At the Orange Division, this course is taught in a series of
six class sessions which meet once a week.

The Holiday program

consists of a series of eight classes taught twice a week.
program includes both lecture and exercise components.
material covers the following areas:
of pregnancy, labor and delivery;

Each

Course

education in the physiology

exercises both in preparation

for, and to be used during, labor and delivery;

and infant care.

Both programs are based upon the Lamaze method of prepared childbirth and are offered during the last trimester of pregnancy.
The majority of subjects became available for study in their
seventh month and were questioned retrospectively concerning
the earlier portions of their pregnancy.

Initial contact was

made at the first session of the Holiday classes and the first or
second session of the Orange classes.

At this time, an oral

presentation was made to the entire class (see Appendix I) .

This

presentation described the study as an investigation of the emotional
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and sexual changes occur1ng during pregnancy.
individuals as subjects were outlined.

The demands upon

This included an explana-

tion of the explicit nature of the sexual questions, a warning
about the length of the questionnaires, and an explanation of the
necessity of repeatedly asking the same questions so as to trace
change over time.

Subjects were asked not to share their answers

with their spouses 1n order that the honesty of their answers, and
therefore, the validity of the study, would not be compromised.
An offer to share results with subjects completing the study was
made at this time, followed by a request for volunteers.

A

written statement of purpose and method were also distributed
(see Appendix II).
Those women agree1ng to participate were asked at this sess1on
to 1) sign an agreement to participate (see Appendix III);
a release of hospital delivery records (see Appendix IV);

2) s1gn
and

3) complete a General Information form (see Appendix VIII).
Support from the nursing staff involved in teaching these classes
was excellent, usually including a statement of possible uses by
health personnel for the information to be gathered from the study.
It was decided to seek volunteers in these classes as
continued contact during the later stages of pregnancy was readily
available through their class participation.

However, data biases

and limits to generalization of data are one result of this decision.
Approximately 45% of the deliveries occuring at this center
are 'clinic' patients.
Lamaze classes.

Few of these patients participate in the

The socio-economic and educational levels of the
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sample are therefore biased in an upward direction as compared to
the general population of this area.

The disinclination of clinic

patients to avail themselves of these courses also tends to
bias the sample racially as few non-Caucasian women attempt this
type of childbirth preparation, at least at this center.
Of the 95 women agreeing to participate, 44 (46%) completed
all of the schedules coyering the different stages of pregnancy.
It is the data based on these 44 women which will be reported.
Two of these mothers delivered prematurely and therefore did not
report on the ninth month.
The only restriction upon participation in the study was that
the women were either married or in an ongoing relationship,
i.e., they had been living with the father of this baby for at
least four months prior to becoming pregnant and were continuing
to do so throughout the pregnancy.

The purpose of this restriction

was to limit the sample to women involved with a relatively
constantly

available and familiar sexual partner throughout

pregnancy.
Subjects
The 44 subjects ranged in age from 19 to 32 years of age
(19-23 years= 32.6%, 24-28 years= 51.2%, 29-32 years= 16.2%).
All of these women had completed at least eleven to twelve years
of education (11-12 years= 40.9%, 1-2 years college= 27.3%,
3-4 years college= 27.3%, graduate degree or more= 4.5%).
Income ranged from $0-2,000 to $21,000 or more, with 65.9% of the
women reporting a family income of $16,000 or more.

Eighty-four
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percent of the volunteers were employed at least some of the
time during this pregnancy.
The sample was 100% Caucasian.

Seven non-Caucasian women

signed up to participate, but all of these women dropped out
before delivery, five of them never sending in any of the forms.
Married women comprised 97.7% of the sample.

Length of marriage

or relationship ranged from six months to eleven years (0-3 years

56.8%, 4-7 years = 31.8%, 8-11 years= 11.4%).

=

Three women

(6.8%) had been married once before, three (6.8%) had been married
twice before, and one (2.3%) had been married three times
previously.
Twenty-six women (59.1%) reported their religion as
Protestant, thirteen (29.5%) were Catholic, and two (4.5%) reported
no religious affiliation.
question.

Three women did not respond to this

Of those who professed a religious affiliation, 62.7%

stated that they actively practiced their religion.
Twenty-two women (or 50% of the sample) were experiencing
their first pregnancy.

The other fifty percent had had from one

to four previous pregnanc1es and were divided as follows:
pr~or

pregnancy, 12 women or 27.3% of the total sample;

previous pregnancies, 8 women or 18.2% of the sample;

one
two

and one

(2.3%) each having experienced three or four prior pregnancies.
Thirty-one women (70.5%) had no other children at the time of
this pregnancy.
had two children.

Ten (22.7%) had one child, and three (6.8%)
All subjects had had prenatal care from

obstetricians in private practice, the timing of the first visit
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to the doctor vary1ng from two to sixteen weeks of pregnancy
(2 weeks= 9.4%, 4 weeks= 47.7%, 8 weeks= 34.1%, 12 weeks=

6.8%, and 16 weeks= 2.3%).
Of the 51 women who dropped out of the study for unknown
reasons, 25 (or 49% of the total number of dropouts) completed
only the General Information sheet which they were asked to
complete upon signing the agreement to participate.
women sent in no further data.

These

The other 26 dropouts discontinued

participation at vary1ng points prior to the ninth month.

Numbers

of dropouts were approximately equal for each of the last three
testing periods.

It was at this point (the second set of instru-

ments) that subjects had their initial contact both with the
sexual questions and the lengthier questionnaires.

It is felt

that these two factors account for the dropout rate.
The limited demographic data available for the women completing
only the General Information form indicates that they did not
differ from the continued participation group in terms of likelihood of having been married before, seeking prenatal care, or the
time of the initial visit to the physician.

This group, however,

differed tn that there were four women (16% of this dropout group)
who were younger (17-18 years) than subjects 1n the completed
schedule group.
age group.

There was also one woman in the 33-39 years of

Five of the non-Caucasian women were also in this

group (Afro-American= 2, Asian-American= 2, Indian= 1).

There

was a slightly higher percentage of women who reported an tncome
of less than $16,000 (41.7% versus 34.1% for the completes) and

so
three women with less than 11-12 years of education (as compared
to none in the complete records group).

Three of these women were

also not married and three were clinic patients.

A higher number

(72%) of this dropout group were in the shortest length of

marr~age

group (0-3 years) and a larger number (25%) who had been previously
married.

As may be expected, this group also had a larger

proportion of women experiencing their first prgnancy (68% versus
50% for the complete records group).

These women were also more

heavily Protestant (70.8%, Catholic= 20.8%, and none= 8.4%).
The twenty-six women who sent in at least some of the forms
did not differ from the complete records group in terms of age,
~ncome,

ship.

education, marital status, or length of marital relationThey were somewhat more likely to have been married at

least once before (by 9.5%).

They were also slightly higher

~n

terms of women experiencing their first pregnancy (by 7.7%).
They did not differ in the matter of prenatal
of the first visit to their doctor.

care or the timing

All were seeing private

obstetricians.
This group contained two non-Caucasian women (both SpanishAmerican).

As in the other dropout group, these women were more

likely to be Protestant (80.8%), the least likely to be Catholic
(7.7%).

The two Jewish women who agreed to participate were

~n

this group of dropouts.
Materials
Bern Sex-Role Inventory (BSRI) (Bern, 1974;

see Appendix V).

The BSRI was developed in order to measure an individual's
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sex-role identification when masculinity and femininity are
conceptually defined as not being mutually exclusive domains.
Rather, these are conceived of as constituting a spectrum of
attitudes and ways of behaving from which individuals may choose
in the process of self-definition, and thus in the attitudes and
behaviors which they may habitually use in self-expression.
Thus, a single

ind~vidual

might espouse some attitudes

and/or behaviors which would traditionally have been seen as
'masculine' and some which would have been seen as 'feminine'.
This sixty-item, self-report instrument includes twenty items
comprising a masculine scale, twenty items making up a feminine
scale, and a twenty item social desirability scale.

Subjects

are requested to indicate, using a seven-point scale, to what
degree a specific masculine or feminine personality characteristic describes them.

This inventory was included in the schedule

of instruments for the purpose of specifying the women's sexrole identification.
The median-split method of scoring, yielding a four-way
classification of subjects, was used.

On the basis of test

results, an individual was designated as 'masculine' (high
endorsement of masculine scale items and low endorsement of
feminine scale items);

'feminine' (high identification with

feminine scale items and low identification with masculine scale
items);

'androgynous' (essentially equal high level endorsement

of both masculine and feminine scale attributes);

or 'undifferen-
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and feminine scale attributes).
groups were possible:

With this instrument, then, four

feminine females, masculine females, an-

drogynous females, and undifferentiated females.
The determination of the median to be used to distinguish
'high' from 'low' scores is currently a subject of controversy.
Bern (1977) recommends using the median of the sample for both
masculine and feminine scales.
Carmen, 1980;

Other researchers (LaFrance &

Pedhazur & Tetenbaum, 1979) have argued that this

presents a problem in that the same individual, depending upon
the composition of the group in which he or she is tested, may be
classified as androgynous in one group and undifferentiated or
sex-typed in another.

As this seemed undesirable, the method used

by LaFrance and Carmen (1980) was followed in this study.

Rela-

tively high medians were set (5.00 for the masculine scale, and
4.90 for the feminine scale).
For the subjects completing all of the schedules, the BSRI
was administered twice during the course of the investigation,
once at seven months and once at nine months.

For the purpose of

overall classification into sex-role groups, these scores were
averaged for each woman.

On the basis of this scoring and

classification system, the sample was divided as follows:

28

feminine women (63%), seven androgynous women (16%), six undifferentiated women (14%), and three masculine women (7%).
Sex-role data was not available on the first dropout group.
For the second group of 26 women who did not complete the
schedule of instruments, twelve were scored as feminine (46%),
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eight as androgynous (31%), six as undifferentiated (23%), and
none as masculine.
This test has been used extensively in research and has been,
in the last five years, subjected to several studies to determine
its validity.

Positive results have been found by several resear-

chers (Bern, 1974;

Flaherty & Dusek, 1980;

Gaudreau, 1977;

Moreland, Gulanick, Montague, & Harren, 1978;

Strahan, 1975;

Walkup & Abbott, 1978).
Internal consistency reliability studies show all three scales
to be highly reliable:

Masculinity

Androgyny= .86 (Bern, 1974).

=

.86;

Femininity

=

.81;

and

The masculinity and femininity scales

have been shown to be empirically as well as logically independent.
Test-retest reliability is high:

Masculinity

= .90;

Femininity

=

.90; and Androgyny= .93 (Bern, 1974).
State-Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI)(Spielberger, Gorsuch, &
Lushene, 1970)

(see Appendix VI).

The STAI was developed to provide a brief method of assessing
the presence of both state (A-State) and trait (A-Trait) anxiety.
This instrument has been generally available for use since 1969.
By 1975, it had been used in over 200 studies.
states:

Spielberger (1975)

"Current research with the STAI indicates that the A-Trait

scale is highly correlated with other measures of trait anxiety
and that the A-State scale provides a valid measure of changes in
transitory anxiety in response to laboratory and real life stress"

(p. 721).
The A-Trait scale is highly correlated with the Taylor Manifest
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Anxiety Scale and the IPAT Anxiety Scale (Spielberger, 1972).

The

A-State scale is correlated with other measures of A-State anxiety
such as the Zuckerman Affect Adjective Checklist (AACL), Today Form,
and has been shown to demonstrate increases in the presence of
different forms of stress as well as decreases in the presence
of relaxation training (Spielberger, 1972).

Stability coefficients

for the A-Trait Scale are high, but, as would be expected in a
test designed to be sensitive to situational factors, coefficients
for the A-State Scale are lower (Spielberger et al., 1970).
The A-State scale can be repeatedly administered to assess
changes in anxiety levels over time.

This instrument has already

been used in studies of pregnancy (Edwards & Jones, 1970;

& Key, 1974).

Gorsuch

Differences in patterns of anxiety levels on this

test discriminated between 'normal' and 'abnormal' groups in terms
of pregnancy and obstetrical complications.

This instrument was

included in the schedule to assess not only the existence of a
predisposition to anxiety in general (A-Trait) but the actual
presence of anxiety reactions (A-State) at different pregnancy
periods.
Delivery Records (DR) (see Appendix VII).
Hospital delivery records for all subjects were reviewed for
such factors as length of first and second stages of labor, sex
of the child, birth weight and condition of the infant (one and
five minute Apgars), amount and type of medication used during
labor and delivery, unusual presentation, difficult delivery and
other complications of labor and/or delivery.

Hospital permission
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for such a review of the records, contingent upon the subject's
signed release, was requested and obtained.
Emotional and Sexual Relationship in Pregnancy Questionnaire
(ESRP) (see Appendix VIII).
The ESRP is an original questionnaire developed for use in
this study.

Therefore, no reliability or validity data for this

instrument is available.

It is divided into ten sections which

were administered at different periods of time during the last
trimester of pregnancy.

It was decided to use this method of

administration in order to avoid using retrospective data as much
as possible and to encourage subject participation as some of the
sections are lengthy.

None of the pregnancy data were collected

more than five months after the period under question.
This part of the schedule consisted of background data (age,
socioeconomic level, education, family history, and nature of
the environment in the family of origin, early sexual education and
experiences, etc.);

experience of and attitudes toward menstruation;

sexual attitudes and practices in the premarital and prepregnancy
periods;

emotional relationship and attitudes during five stages

of pregnancy (first and second trimesters, seventh, eighth, and
ninth months);

and sexual attitudes, interest, and practices

during these same time periods.
The length of the questionnaire is such that if all of the
retrospective sections (Family History, Menstrual History, Year
Before Pregnancy, First Trimester, and Second Trimester) were
to be administered at one time, the subjects' future cooperation
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could be seriously compromised.

The retrospective sections,

therefore, were administered one or two at a time, along with
the current sections, according to a prearranged schedule over the
course of the testing period.

The four remaining sections of

the ESRP are the General Information form, the Seventh Month,
the Eighth Month, and the Ninth Month questionnaires.
Based upon responses to questions on this instrument, four
scores were achieved by each woman:
Pregnancy score (PRP);
score (ERP);

1) a Physical Response to

2) an Emotional Response to Pregnancy

3) a Labor and Delivery score;

and 4) a Sexual

Adjustment to Pregnancy score (SAP).
The Physical Response to Pregnancy score reflects the
individual's tendency to experience physical symptoms of
pregnancy, her rate of reporting these symptoms to her
physician, and her level of activity during pregnancy.
were deducted for each symptomatic response.

Points

Possible scores

ranged from zero to eighteen, with the higher levels being indicative of low degrees of symptomatology (better adjustment), and
lower levels being suggestive of adoption of 'sick-role'.
The Emotional Response to Pregnancy score is indicative of
the woman's perceived attractiveness (in terms of both self and
others) as compared to before pregnancy;

her experienced feelings

of anxiety as compared to before pregnancy;

her perception of

the degree of relationship between anxiety levels and her pregnant condition;

and her positive or negative anticipation of

labor and delivery.

This scale was only administered in the
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seventh, eighth, and ninth months.

Possible scores range from

zero to eleven, with points again being deducted for each
negative response.

Thus, higher scores reflect better adjustment.

The Labor and Delivery Score is reflective of the ease or
difficulty of parturition as experienced by the woman, and the
presence or absence of abnormalities and/or complications in
the child.

Possible scores ranged between zero and twenty with

lower scores signifying less ideal experiences of labor and
delivery.
The scoring system for the Sexual Adjustment to Pregnancy
component was more difficult to devise.

This score is intended

to reflect the degree of positive attitude about sexuality
pregnancy, as experienced affectively and behaviorally.

~n

A

positive response was defined as one which indicated a continuing
interest and/or participation
partners.

~n

a sexual relationship with their

In an attempt to circumvent value and/or moral

judgments in the

scor~ng

system, points were

g~ven

for any answer

indicating sexual interest or activity without consideration of
socio-cultural definitions of 'normal' or 'acceptable' types
and/or rates of interest or activity.

Thus, the higher the

score, the more positive the attitude toward sex and the more
actively the woman is behaviorally expressing that positive
attitude.

The scores tend to reflect the extent of sexual

interest, the nature of sexual attitudes, affective reaction
to perceived interest and attitudes on the part of the mate,
expectations about pregnant sexuality, satisfaction with
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with sex life, variety and frequency of sexual activities,

orgasm~c

ability, and the presence or absence of guilt about sexual feelings,
attitudes or practices.

Possible scores ranged from zero to seventy-

two, with higher scores indicating more successful adjustment,
i.e., more favorable attitude toward sexuality

~n

pregnancy.

Schedule of Administration of Instruments
On the occasion of the original meeting with the subjects,
and at each of the next three classes, participating women were
g~ven

instruments to take home for completion and to be mailed

in to the investigator.

Specifically, the distribution schedule

was as follows:
1) First session of classes:
History, the

~enstrual

distribution of the Family

History, and the first BSRI and

STAI forms.
2) Second session of classes:

distribution of the pre-

marital History, the Year Before Pregnancy, and the
Seventh Month forms.
3) Third session of the classes:

distribution of the First

Trimester and the Eighth Month forms.
4) Fourth session of the classes:
Trimester, the Ninth

~onth,

distribution of the Second

and the second BSRI and STAI

forms.
Women were instructed to retain the third and fourth sets of
forms until they had reached the appropriate stages of pregnancy to
complete them.

Telephone contact was made with subjects who
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delayed sending in their forms for the purpose of encouraging
them to continue their participation.

If such women indicated

that they wished to drop out of the study at this time, there
was no pressure to continue nor was a reason for this decision
requested.

Results
Background Information
Family Background.

Examination of the records shows that 59.1%

of the subjects' fathers and 68.2% of their mothers had completed
11-12 years of

educatio~

(see Table 1).

The feminine women were

the only group with parents (four fathers and three mothers) who had
attended graduate school.

The androgynous women's parents, both

mothers and fathers, had the lowest average years of schooling.

The

parents of the masculine women had the highest average educational
level, closely followed by the feminine women's parents.

In the

Table 1
Educational Level of Subjects' Parents

Group

8 -

9-10

11-12

1-2

3-4

Grad.

Mean

N

0

1

1

0

0
0

11.66
12.33

6
6

1

0
0

0
0

11.14
10.57

7
7
28
28
3
3

Undifferentiated
Father
Mother

1

1

0

0

3
5

Androgynous
Father
Mother

2
2

0
1

4
4

0

Feminine
Father
Mother

2
1

2
3

17
19

1
1

2

4

1

3

12.64
12.39

Masculine
Father
Mother

0
0

0
0

2
2

0
1

1
0

0
0

13.33
12.66
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undifferentiated group, interestingly, the mothers had a slightly
higher level of education than the fathers.
Twenty-seven women (61.4%) reported that their mothers worked
outside of the home when they were children.

All of the masculine

subjects' mothers and 71.3% of the androgynous women's mothers were
so employed, while smaller proportions were found for the undifferentiated and feminine women (66.7% and 53.6%, respectively).
No subjects had a deceased mother.

Two androgynous females,

however, had fathers who were deceased.

These men both died when

their daughters were in their twenties.

Another androgynous woman

stated that she had never known her father.
All of the undifferentiated, 92.9% of the feminine, and two
out of the three masculine subjects reported that their parents
were still married.

This was true, however, for only 42.9% of the

androgynous women,! (3, 40)

=

5.82,

E~.01.

Two of these women

reported that their parents were divorced and two others that their
fathers were dead.
When subjects were asked to evaluate the quality of their
parents' marriages, 61.4% of the sample as a whole described these
relationships as 'happy', 27.3% as 'indifferent', and 11.4% as
'unhappy'.

The pattern established in the question regarding

marital status continues here.

Two-thirds of the undifferentiated,

feminine, and masculine women reported that their parents' marriages
were happy.

Only 28.6% of the androgynous women were raised in a

home where the parents' relationship was perceived as 'happy',
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F (3, 19) = 3.75, E<-05.

They had the highest percentage des-

cribing these relationships as 'indifferent' (A = 42.9%, M = 33.3%,
F = 25.0%, U = 16.7%), or 'unhappy' (A= 28.5%, U = 16.7%, F = 7.1%,
M = 0.0%).

Thus, while only approximately 33.3% of the feminine,

undifferentiated, and masculine women perceived their parents'
marital relationships as unsatisfactory, 71.5% of the androgynous
women felt that their parents' marriages had not been successful.
Thirty-one women (70.5% of the sample), when asked to describe the emotional climate of their childhood homes, described it
as 'affectionate'.

The remaining thirteen women divided their

judgments among the following, more negative, descriptions:

'in-

different' = 15.9%, 'distant' = 9.1%, 'cold' = 2.3%, and 'hostile' =

2.3%.

The patterns of response found for the different sex-role

groups was somewhat unexpected.

The undifferentiated women were the

most likely to describe a negative atmosphere in the home (66.7%),
although this difference did not reach significant levels.

The

majority of the other groups, led by the feminine women (F = 82.1%,
A= 57.1%, M = 66.7%), described their homes as 'affectionate'.
Although differences were not significant, androgynous women
tended to come from the smallest families (X= 3.14 children),
and the feminine women from the largest

(X= 4.20

children).

None

of the androgynous or masculine women reported any changes in their
feelings towards either of their parents due to the pregnancy experience.

One third of the feminine and undifferentiated women

reported changes in their feelings about their mothers as a result
of their pregnancies, and another 18.2% of the same groups reported
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altered attitudes towards their fathers at this time.
As a group, then, the androgynous women reported the least
'favorable' background.

Their parents' marriages were more likely

to be unsatisfactory and they appear to have been well aware of
this.

Although the number was not large, they were also more

likely to have been raised in single parent families due to divorce.

However, the majority of these women (57.1%) reported that

their parents responded to them affectionately, whatever the relationship between the adults.

The undifferentiated women, on the

other hand, perceived their parents as very content with one another, but as having little left over for their children.
Reproductive History.

The average age for the onset of men-

struation for the sample was twelve years, nine months.

The aver-

ages for the different sex-role groups ranged from 12.0 years
(androgynous) to 13.0 years (masculine and feminine).
Menstruation was explained to 93.2% of these young girls
before it occurred.

Seventy-three percent of the women were told

about this process by their mothers.

The likelihood of having

this source of information ranged between 67.0% and 82.0% for the
undifferentiated, feminine, and androgynous groups.

None of the

masculine women, however, were told the facts of life by their

= 3.609,

mothers, F (3, 40)

~<·05.

The masculine women were sig-

nificantly different from all other groups on this point:
~

(43)

= 3.270, EL

and androgynous:

.01;

t (43)

undifferentiated:

= 2.512,

E<.02.

t (43)

=

feminine:

2.299, £<.05;

Two of these women
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learned from their schools and one from a friend.
The androgynous and masculine women were the most likely to
report that this subject (menstruation) was not discussed among
their friends,! (3,39)
using a protected

=

4.977, £<.01.

Post hoc comparisons,

test, revealed that the androgynous women

~

differed significantly from the undifferentiated women,
2.328, £<. .05, and from. the feminine

women,~

(43)

=

~

(43)

=

2.559, E.< .02.

The masculine women were significantly different from the undifferentiated

women,~

group, _.£. (43)

=

(43)

=

2.857, £_<.01, and from the feminine

2.975, .E.< .01.

Seven women (16.7% of the sample) reported that their menstrual cycles were irregular.

One of these women was in the undif-

ferentiated group, and the other six in the feminine group.

Painful

cramps with their periods were experienced, however, by 78.6% of
the women.

Differences between the sex-role groups on this question

were slight, but feminine and undifferentiated women were somewhat
more likely to have had this experience (F

=

81.5%, U

=

83.3%,

A and M = 66.7%).
Twenty-five women reported a change in body image with the
onset of menstruation.

Of these women, 52% reported positive

changes and 48% negative.

For the three androgynous women exper-

iencing this effect of menstruation, this change was negative
(i.e., such feelings as 'unclean', 'sick', 'unattractive',
'ashamed', etc.).

It was also negative for four of the five undif-

ferentiated mothers, five of the fourteen feminine women, and one
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of the three masculine women who felt differently about their
bodies.
Half of the sample learned about conception and reproduction
between the ages of seven and eleven, 38.6% between twelve and
fifteen, and 11.4% when they were sixteen or seventeen.

Signifi-

cant differences were found for the likelihood of learning the
facts of life by the age of eleven, F (3, 40)
Post hoc comparisons using a protected

~

=

7.39,

~~

.01.

test indicated that the

masculine women were significantly older than the androgynous
women when they learned about conception and reproduction for the
first

time,~

(43)

=

2.441,

~~.02.

Parents were more likely to discuss sexual facts (52.3%)
with their daughters than they were to discuss sexual relationships
(25.0%).

This latter finding was especially true for androgynous

and masculine women.

Out of the ten women in these two groups,

only one androgynous subject's parents discussed sexual relationships
with her, while ten out of thirty-four undifferentiated and feminine
women's parents (U = 2, F = 8) attempted to guide their daughters
in this area.
Table 2 illustrates the reproductive history of the sample.
As can be seen, the androgynous group has the poorest record.
They have the highest proportions reporting miscarriages (28.6%),
stillbirths (14.3%), and complications in earlier pregnancies (28.6%).
Differences in the tendency to have abortions are slight, but the
androgynous women were the least likely to have had an abortion.
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Table 2
Reproductive History of the Sample

0

1

2

3
3
16
0
50.0

2
2
7
1
27.3

0
1

4
4
22
1
70.5

2
3
5
0
22.7

0
0
1

u

5

A
F
M

5
24
3
84.1

1
1
4
0
13.6

Category

3

4

% "0"

N

1

0
1
0

50.0
42.9
57.1
0.0

6

Previous Pregnancies

u
A
F
M
% of Total

5
2

18.2

0
0
0
2.3

0

2.3

7
28
3
44

Number of Children

u
A
F
M

% of Total

0
0
0
0
0.0

0
0
0
0
0.0

66.7
57.1
78.6
33.3

6
7
28
3
44

0
1
0
0
2.3

0
0
0
0
0.0

0
0
0
0
0.0

83.3
71.4
85.7
100.0

6
7
28
3
44

0
0

0
0
0
0
0.0

0
0
0
0
0.0

100.0
85.7
100.0
100.0

6
7
28
3
44

0
0
0

66.7
85.7
78.6
66.7

0.0

0
0
0
0
0.0

6
7
28
3
44

0
0
0
0
0.0

0
0
0
0
0.0

100.0
71.4
85.7
100.0

6

2

6.8

Miscarriages

% of Total
Stillbirths

u
A
F
M

% of Total

6
6
28
3
97.8

0

4
6

2

22
2
77.3

5
1
20.5

0
0
1
0
2.3

0
2
4
0
13.6

0
0
0
0
0.0

1
0
0
2.3

0

0
0.0

Abortions

u
A
F
M

% of Total

1

0

Complications

u

6

A
F

M
i~

of Total

5
24
3
86.4

7
28
3
44
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Only 47.7% of the pregnancies in this sample had been planned.
This was a surprising finding, considering that all but one of
these women were married.

Androgynous women were far more likely

to have planned to have the child they were carrying than any
other group (A= 71.4%;
(3, 40)

=

2.99, £<.05.

U = 50.0%;

F = 42.9%;

M = 33.3%), F

Of those women experiencing unplanned

pregnancies, 35.7% were unhappy about being pregnant when the pregnancy was discovered, with the undifferentiated (66.7%) and the
masculine (50.0%) women the most likely to be upset (A = 33.3%, F =
30.0%).

One-fifth of the mothers with unplanned pregnancies consi-

dered abortion but decided against it.

The most common reasons

given for this decision were 1) spouse's objections, and 2) health
risks.

There were no masculine women in the group who considered

abortion.

Twelve percent of the sample reported that their spouses

suggested that they have an abortion.
Premarital History.

For this sample, 61.4% remember playing

games with sexual content (i.e., "Doctor") as a child, with androgynous (71.3%) and masculine (100.0%) women being the most apt to
have such memories (F

= 57.1%,

U

=

50.0%).

Eighty percent of the

sample masturbated as a child or as an adolescent.

Differences

among the sex-role groups in the tendency to masturbate during this
premarital period were not found.

It appears that if a girl had

not attempted this practice by the time that she was sixteen, she
was highly unlikely to ever try it.

Orgasm with masturbation was

achieved by 51.4% of the women, with the undifferentiated women
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the least likely to do so (20.0%).

The other groups were 40.0%

(androgynous), 43.8% (feminine), and 50.0% (masculine) orgasmic.
Nineteen women (55.9%) felt guilty about the practice of masturbation, with the androgynous group the most likely to feel guilty
(A= 75.0%, F = 56.2%, M = 50.0%, U = 40.0%).

Seventeen of these women (39.0%) had had their first date
by the time they were

f~fteen

years old.

The largest group (34.9%)

were fifteen on this occasion, while 16.9% were sixteen, and 11.6%
were seventeen or older.

The androgynous women were clearly

the earliest daters with 71.4% being fourteen or less.

The

undifferentiated women also tended to be younger, with 50.0%
being fourteen or younger.

One masculine woman was fourteen, the

other two, fifteen, while only 28.6% of the feminine women dated
before age fifteen.

The feminine group was the most likely to

be sixteen or older on their first date.
Half of this sample reported that their attitude about sex
before marriage was 'mixed', 2.5% were 'neutral', and 47.5% viewed
sex positively.

All of the masculine women, 60.0% of the undif-

ferentiated group, and 51.9% of the feminine women had mixed feelings
about sex at this time, while only 16.7% of the androgynous group
felt this way.

The vast majority of the androgynous group (83.3%)

reported positive attitudes towards sex before marriage.
Thirty-seven women (84.1%) reported engaging in 'petting'
or 'making out' premaritally.

This was not felt to be sexually

arousing for 18.4% of the women practicing it (U

= 33.3%,

A =
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28.6%, F

=

13.6%).

All masculine women reported petting and all

reported arousal in response to this activity.
Premarital intercourse was experienced by 88.6% of the sample,
with the feminine group (92.9%) being the most likely to do so
(A= 85.7%, U = 83.3%, M = 66.7%).

Almost all (97.2%) women

reported finding coitus arousing at this time (one androgynous
woman responded negatively to this question).

For those women

having intercourse, orgasms were experienced by 87.2% in the premarital period.

All of the masculine (two) and undifferentiated

(five) women who were having intercourse reported being orgasmic,
while one of the five androgynous women and four of the twenty-six
feminine women reporting coitus, reported not having orgasms.
Seventeen women (42.5%) recalled being orgasmic 50-100% of the time.
Fifty percent of the androgynous group, 44.4% of the feminine group,
and 33.3% of the undifferentiated group were orgasmic 50-100% of
the time.

None of the masculine women, however, reported this level

of orgasmic frequency with intercourse at this time.

Forty percent

of the sample achieved multiple orgasms at this time.
The most common age range at first intercourse was between
seventeen and nineteen (40.0% of the sample).

The first coital

activity for 32.5% of the sample occurred between ages thirteen and
sixteen, and 27.5% were twenty to twenty-three when this occurred.
The androgynous (50.0%), masculine (50.0%), and feminine (40.7%)
groups were most likely to be between seventeen and nineteen years
of age with their first coital involvement, while 60.0% of the
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undifferentiated women were between thirteen and sixteen years old.
Non-coital practices were used to achieve orgasm by 82.5% of
the women.

The eleven women who responded 'no' to this question

were all in the undifferentiated and feminine groups, with the
undifferentiated being the least likely (50.0%) to seek outlets
of this type.

The same pattern holds true for the practice of

oral sex (82.5% of the

~ample

responding positively).

Sixty percent

of the women reported engaging in mutual masturbation for the purpose of reaching orgasm.
Sexual Adjustment
Differences among the sex-role groups, in terms of Sexual
Adjustment to Pregnancy scores (SAP), were significant, F (3, 38)

=

3.132, E<.037, and in the predicted direction, i.e., the androgynous group scored highest, then the masculine, the feminine, and
the undifferentiated, in that order.
~

protected

Post hoc comparisons, using a

test, indicated that significant differences existed

between the androgynous and the feminine group,

~

(41)

= 3.416,

E< .001, and between the androgynous and the undifferentiated
groups,

~

(41)

=

3.334, E < .001.

There were no significant dif-

ferences, however, between the androgynous and the masculine groups,
or for any other pairs.

Thus, while the masculine group did have

a higher mean than those of the undifferentiated and the feminine
groups as hypothesized, this difference did not reach significant
levels.

An examination of the mean scores for all four groups

illustrates this (see Table 3).

As can be seen, the undifferen-

tiated, feminine, and masculine groups cluster fairly close to one
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another, with their ranking in the predicted order.
Table 3
Mean Scores, Sexual Adjustment to Pregnancy Scale
Androgynous Masculine Feminine Undifferentiated
(N=7)
(N=3)
(N=28)
(N=6)
25.53

18.20

17.60

15.33

._ 0.16

-10.34

-12.50

-12.52

PreEregnancy Meana:

28.70

25.00

27.57

24.50

Stage of Pregnancy:

1st Tri.

Sex-Role Group Mean:
Pregnancy Deficit:

2nd Tri.

7th Mo.

8th Mo.

9th Mo.

11.95
16.31
21.60
19.71
22.55
Sample Means:
pregnancy
not
directly
comparable
to
aPrepregnancy SAP scores are
SAP scores.
The androgynous women not only scored much higher, but also
exhibited a totally different pattern of sexual adjustment over
time (see Figure 1).

The masculine, feminine, and undifferen-

tiated groups showed a slow decrease in sexual interest, satisfaction and activity in the second trimester.

This decrease accel-

erated in the third trimester and continued in a steady decline
until delivery.

The chief difference among these groups arises

from the fact that, for most time periods, the rate of decline for
the masculine group is less severe.

Difficulties arising from the

very small n for the masculine group must be considered in reporting
the data on these women.
sistency.

However, they showed a great deal of con-

The variance between their reported behaviors and atti-

tudes seemed to be very small.
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SAP
Scores
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Figure 1.
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The pattern for the androgynous women, on the other hand,
increased in the second trimester, accelerated rapidly to peak in
the seventh month, and then demonstrated a decrease in sexuality
in the last two months.

The mean scores for this group, from the

beginning to the end of pregnancy, represents a total loss of
only 0.16 points on the SAP.

When a sexual adjustment score,

which is not directly comparable to those tabulated for the pregnancy periods, was calculated for the year before pregnancy, the
androgynous women again demonstrated the most satisfactory adjustment.
According to this data then, androgynous women demonstrate
the most satisfactory sexual adjustment both before and during
pregnancy.

For the period of pregnancy, the scores and patterns

of adjustment for the other three groups cluster together and are
not significantly different from one another.

Within this cluster,

the means place the masculine women second in terms of adjustment,
followed by the feminine and then the undifferentiated women.
Significant effects on sexual adjustment due to stage of
pregnancy were also found, F (4, 152) = 28.354, £<.0001.
hoc comparisons, using a

protected~

Post

test, revealed that sexual

adjustment in most stages of pregnancy was significantly different
from that of other stages (see Table 4).

Thus, changes in sexual

adjustment for the sample as a whole are dramatic and negative.
General Attitude Towards Sex.

A positive attitude towards

sex was reported by 72.1% of the sample in the year before preg-
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Table 4
Post Hoc Comparison of SAP Scores,

a

Different Stages of Pregnancy

Stage of Pregnancy

1st Tri.

1st Trimester
t =

2nd Tri.
NS

7th Mo.

8th Mo.

9th Mo.

2.460**

5.420***

9.210***

NS

4.595***

8.382***

2.960*

6.747***

2nd Trimester
t =

NS

7th Month
t =

2.460**

NS

8th Month
t =

5.420***

4.595***

2.960*

9th Month
t =

9.210***

8.382***

6.747***

3.788***
3.788***

a t (155)
* .E.-'·01
** .E.. c. . 02
*** .E.<. . 001
nancy.

The remaining twelve women divided with 20.9% describing

their attitude as 'mixed', 4.7% (two women) stating that they were
'indifferent' on the subject, and one feminine woman describing
her attitude as 'negative'.

Androgynous women were the most likely

to feel positively about sex (85.7%)
mixed feelings.

with one woman reporting

The masculine, feminine, and undifferentiated

groups reported between 67% and 70% positive outlooks.
In the first trimester, 64.3% of the sample reported

=

100.0%, F

M = 0.0%), F (3, 38) = 3.20, .E..<-05.

Using a

positive attitudes towards sex (U

=

65.4%, A= 57.1%,

protected~

test,
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post hoc comparisons were made, showing that the masculine group's
attitude was significantly more negative than all of the other groups'
at this time, U:
.E_<.05;

A:

t

t (39) = 2.982, .£.<..01;

(39)

= 2.414,

F:

.! (39)

= 2.131,

.E_<-.05.

Attitudes became steadily less favorable about sex as pregnancy advanced to the eighth month (positive= 34.1%), and sex-role
differences were no longer significant after the first trimester.
A small increase in the proportion of women regarding sex positively
occurred in the ninth month (45.5%).

'Negative' attitudes towards

sex were reported only by undifferentiated and feminine women, in
the first trimester, the seventh and the eighth months.
Sexual Interest.

Sex was important in their relationships

for 76.7% of the women in the prepregnancy period.

It was 'somewhat'

important to 18.6%, and not important to 4.7% (two feminine women).
The feminine women were the least likely to find sex important in
their marriages (69.2%), while all of the masculine women valued
sex as important in their relationships.
Interest in sex tends to decrease linearly throughout pregnancy.

As early as the first trimester, 31% of the sample re-

ported a decreased interest in sex.

This rate continued until,

by the ninth month, 78.6% of the women reported a decreased
est in sexuality.

inter~

However, 21.4% of this sample reported no de-

crease in sexual interest during pregnancy.
As in many areas of sexual behavior, the patterns exhibited
by the different sex-role groups are very different, with the
undifferentiated and masculine groups showing the greatest
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decreases (see Table 5).
Table 5
Decrease in Sexual Interest over Time of Pregnancy

Group

1st Tri. 2nd Tri. 7th Mo. 8th Mo. 9th Mo. Total

Undifferentiated
(n=6)

0

3

5

5

6

6

Androgynous
(n=7)

4

2

3

3

4

4

Feminine
(n=28)

8

10

16

21

23

23

Masculine
(n=3)

1

3

2

2

2

3

% of Total

31.0

42.9

59.1

70.5

78.6

81.8

(N=44)

The use of an ANOVA test for significant differences in the
first trimester illustrated the presence of such differences,

I (3, 38) = 2.86, E'·05.

Post hoc comparisons with a

protected~

test indicated that the undifferentiated group differed significantly
from both the feminine

group,~

androgynous group, .E_ (41)

=

(41)

= 2.161,

2.857, E< .01.

~<.05,

and the

Differences between the

undifferentiated and the masculine groups were not significant.
Again the androgynous group shows the least deficit.

They

had the largest proportion of women reporting a decrease in sexual
interest in the first trimester (57.1%).

This proportion alters

sharply in the second trimester to 28.6%, so that, as a group,
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they demonstrate the highest level of interest in sex at this
time.

Although the number of androgynous women experiencing

decreased sexual interest increases throughout the remainder of
the pregnancy period, they remain the group whose interest in sex
is least affected by pregnancy, from the second trimester on.
In the androgynous group, 42.9% of the women reported no decrease
in interest in sex after the first trimester.

However, only

25.0% of the feminine group, and none of the women in the undifferentiated and masculine groups had this experience.
Reasons for Decreased Interest in Sex.

Women reporting a

decreased interest in sex at the different points of pregnancy
were asked to indicate why they felt that their interest had
decreased.

They were allowed to indicate more than one reason

if this was appropriate.

Table 6 shows the number of women giving

these reasons for decreased interest in each stage of pregnancy
studied.
Feminine women were the only women reporting 'nonpregnancy
reasons'.

Masculine women were the only subjects who never felt

that their decreased desire was due to being less attractive.
This group, with the exception of one woman in the second trimester who reported 'loss of interest', cited only 'physical
discomfort', 'awkwardness having intercourse', and 'discomfort
due to nausea, vomiting, and fatigue, etc.', as the reasons for
their decreased interest.

Their focus seemed to be very much

upon their physical changes.
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Table 6
Reported Reasons for Decreased Interest in Sex

Reason

1st Tri. 2nd Tri. 7th Mo. 8th Mo. 9th Mo.

Physical Discomfort
Awkwardness/Coitus

5
1

6

19

8

Loss of Interest
Self/Unattractive

6

5

2

Nausea/Fatigue, Etc.
Fear Injury to Baby

16

21
20

27
20

4

8
7

15
9

18
7

7

3

8

4

4

2

3

7
7

Fear Miscarriage
MD' s Recommendation

4

2
1

2

2

2
1

5

Mate/Unattractive
Non-Pregnancy

0

2
3

0

1

2

2

3

0

Baby Intruder
Non-MD Recommendation

0
0

0

1

0

0

1

0
0

Other

0

2

0

0

1

2

1

Satisfaction with Sex Life.

9
6

0

Eighty-two percent of the women

in this sample reported satisfaction with their sex lives in the
year before pregnancy.

This number decreases by only 10.0% in

the first two trimesters of pregnancy.

There is a striking de-

crease, however, in the proportion of satisfied women in the
seventh month as 50.0% of the women describe themselves as dissatisfied.

As delivery ap?roaches, satisfaction increases again

to slightly below second trimester levels (65.9%).

Differences

between the sex-role groups were not significant for any time
periods.
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The masculine women were the least likely to report satisfaction with their prepregnancy sex lives (two out of three).

This

remained unchanged in the first two trimesters, but became one out
of three in the seventh month.

Their recovery was immediate, as

well as total by the ninth month, as this is the only period in
which all masculine women reported satisfaction with their sex
lives.
The androgynous group were next in terms of being most dissatisfied with their sex lives.

Seventy-five percent reported

satisfaction with their sexual relationship in the year before
pregnancy.

This level remained essentially the same in the first

trimester of pregnancy, but showed a sharp decrease in the second
trimester with four out of seven women (57.1%) reporting dissatisfaction.

Satisfaction increased in the seventh and eighth months

until it reaches levels slightly below prepregnancy and first
trimester levels.

Their pattern in the ninth month is different

from the other groups in that they again descend to the second
trimester levels (42.9% reporting satisfaction).
The feminine group shows the least variability of satisfaction levels of all of the groups.

They show a slight decrease in

the first trimester from their prepregnancy level of 85.2% satisfied, and remain at this level throughout the second trimester.
They too, show a dramatic drop in satisfaction level in the seventh
month (to 53.6% satisfied).

This rate begins a gradual increase

until it reaches 68.0% in the ninth month.
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The undifferentiated group reported 83.3% satisfied with
their sex lives in the year before pregnancy.

They maintained

this level of satisfaction in the first trimester of pregnancy,
but like the masculine women, showed a considerable drop in the
second trimester to 66.7% satisfied.

This sharp decrease con-

tinued in the seventh month until they reached a level equalled
only by the masculine women (50.0%).

Like the feminine and mas-

culine groups, they began an immediate recovery and reached a
level of 66.7% satisfied in the ninth month.
Presence of Sexual Problems.

In the year before pregnancy,

13.6% of the sample reported the presence of sexual problems in
their relationships.

Sex-role group differences did not reach

significant levels either at this time or throughout the pregnancy period.
Eighteen women (40.9%), however, recalled that there were
sexual 'conflicts' in their relationships.

The feminine group

had the lowest number (33.3%) reporting such difficulties.

The

nature of the disagreements, in order of frequency of citation,
were:

frequency of intercourse (61.6% of those reporting conflict);

sexual practices (33.3%);
activity (22.2%);

(11.1%).

lack of affection prior to sexual

and the importance of sex in the relationship

Both masculine women who reported sexual conflicts cited

lact of affection prior to sex as the problem.
The number of women experiencing sexual problems during
pregnancy (16.7%) remained essentially stable until the last
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trimester began.

A large increase occurred at this time (to

38.6%), with some tapering off as delivery approached (to 23.0%).
Usual Initiator of Sexual Activity.

Subjects were asked to

report who, in terms of 'self', 'mate', or 'either, with equal
frequency', was most likely to initiate sexual activity.

The

undifferentiated and the androgynous women were the least likely
to assume the initiating position both before and during pregnancy.

The majority of the undifferentiated group were in rela-

tionships where either partner was likely to initiate with equal
frequency during pregnancy.

With the exception of the seventh

month, the percentage for 'either' stayed around 60.0%.
The androgynous women were consistently most apt to let their
mate take the lead in initiating sexual activity.

The same was

true for the feminine women with the exception that the proportion
of 'eithers' tends to be higher for this group.
The masculine women were also consistent throughout pregnancy.

Despite their report for the year before pregnancy, when

none of these women reported that their mates were most apt to
initiate sexual contact, they divided evenly into the three categories throughout pregnancy.

Thus, little can be said about the

tendencies of these women, in this respect, during pregnancy.
Sex-role differences were not significant on this question.
Frequency of Intercourse.

For the sample as a whole, the

frequency of intercourse decreased linearly from prepregnancy
levels

(X=

4.35/2 weeks) to the ninth month levels

(X=

1.13/
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2 weeks) (see Figure 2).

Significant differences were found for

frequency of intercourse as a function of the stage of pregnancy
tested, F (5, 250) = 13.4982, .E_<..01.
protected

~

Post hoc comparisons with a

test indicated that the mean frequency of the year

before pregnancy was significantly different from that of: 1) the
second trimester,
~

(255)

2..c.001;

~

= 3.0978,

(255)

= 4.8952, E<.001;
and 4)

3)

~

<.01;

the eighth

2) the seventh month,
month,~

(255)

= 5.6267,

the ninth month, .E_ (255) = 6.8395, .E_< .001.

Thus, although the mean frequency decreased during the first trimester of pregnancy, this was not to levels which were significantly
different from the prepregnancy levels.

This is illustrated by

the fact that the frequency of the first trimester is significantly
higher than those of the seventh

month,~

the eighth month, _£ (255) = 4. 1072,
~

(255)

= 5.3240, £<.001.

..E.~

(255)

• 001;

=

3.3100, .E_<-001;

and the ninth month,

Significant differences were also found

between the second trimester and the eighth month, t (255) = 2.5583,

E<.02;

..E. <.001;

the second trimester and the ninth month, t (255) = 3.7653,
and between the seventh and the ninth

2.0140, E<.05.

months,~

(255) =

These results consistently indicated a significantly

lower frequency of intercourse as pregnancy advanced.

A significant main effect for sex-role was also found, ! (5, 258)= ·
2.4262,

E~-05.

Post hoc

protected~

tests indicated that the overall

frequency of intercourse for the masculine group was significantly
lower than that of the androgynous
and that of the feminine

group,~

group,~

(265)

=

(265)

2.7761,

= 2.6856,
£~.01.

~<.01,

The fre-

Frequency
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Figure 2. Actual and desired frequencies of intercourse/2 weeks,
before and during pregnancy (Sample).

3.50
5.21
6.17
2.50
4.35
5.17
6.57
6.84
3.83
5.60

5.50
7.14
9.54
4.50
6.67

Female's Desired Frequency
Undifferentiated
Androgynous
Feminine
Masculine
Sample

Females' Perception of
Males' Desired Frequency
Undifferentiated
Androgynous
Feminine
Masculine
Sample

Prepregnancy

Actual Frequency
Undifferentiated
Androgynous
Feminine
Masculine
Sample

Frequency

5.50
5.64
8.29
3. 17
5.65

5.50
4.50
5.73
1.17
4.23

4.50
3.64
4.81
1.17
3.53

1st Tri.

3.17
5.36
7.12
1.83
4.37

3.17
4.21
5.06
1. 17
3.40

2.17
3.36
3.96
1.17
2.67

2nd Tri.

3.83
6.43
7.37
3.17
5.20

3.17
4.79
3.91
3.83
3.93

0.83
3.07
2.71
1. 17
1.95

7th Mo.

3.50
5.36
6.88
3.17
4.73

2.17
4.21
3.17
1 . 17
2.68

0.83
3.36
1. 98
0.50
1.67

8th Mo.

Actual and Desired Mean Frequencies of Intercourse/2 Weeks

Table 7

2.50
4.79
7.35
1.17
3.95

1.83
3.93
2.67
1. 17
2.40

0.83
1.93
1.27
0.50
1. 13

9th Mo.
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quency for the undifferentiated group came close to reaching acceptable significance levels with the androgynous and the feminine groups also

(~

<.10) (see Table 7).

As can be seen by examining Figures 3 through 6, the patterns
which developed for each sex-role group, in terms of actual coital
frequency, are very different (see solid line on figures).

The

feminine group shows the second greatest loss in mean frequency
of intercourse from prepregnancy levels to delivery.

They re-

ported the highest frequency in the baseline period (6.17/2 weeks),
but by the ninth month had experienced a 79.0% decrease.

The

pattern of decrease was quite steady in the first two trimesters,
but accelerated dramatically in the seventh month.
The masculine women showed an almost identical loss of frequency (80.0%).

Their pattern, however, was quite different.

They reported the lowest mean frequency of intercourse in the
year before pregnancy (2.50/2 weeks).

This decreased by more than

half in the first trimester and remained at that level until the
eighth month.

At this point their frequency decreased to less

than one coital experience every two weeks (0.50/2 weeks).

Even

though the n is very small in this group, these women were remarkably consistent in the similarity of their coital behavior,
more so than any other group.
The pattern for the undifferentiated women presents a variation not seen in any other group.

They experienced a 28.6% mean

increase in coital frequency in the first trimester, over pre-
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pregnancy levels.

However, a very sharp decline began at that

point such that by the end of the second trimester, they had experienced a 62.0% decrease from prepregnancy levels.

This decline

continued into the seventh month, until they had reached a 76.0%
loss in mean frequency.

This rate of intercourse (0.83/2 weeks)

was maintained throughout the remainder of the pregnancy.
The androgynous grpup demonstrated the smallest deficit in
frequency of intercourse due to pregnancy (63.0%).

The major

losses came in the first trimester and the ninth month.

The

losses in the second trimester and the seventh month were small
(0.28 and 0.32, respectively) and these women experienced an increase in mean frequency in the eighth month.

Although they re-

ported a mean frequency for the baseline period which was lower
than the feminine group

(X= 5.21/2 weeks), they had the highest

frequency in the ninth month

(X=

1.93/2 weeks).

Thus, these results indicate that during pregnancy, the
androgynous group maintained the highest overall mean frequency
of intercourse (XA

=

3.07;

F (3, 260) = 3.2054, E <.OS.

XF

= 2.95; XU=
Protected~

1.83;

~

= .90),

post hoc comparisons

indicated that the mean frequency for the masculine group is significantly lower than that of the feminine,~ (264)
and the androgynous groups, t (264) = 2.6389,

=

E~.01.

2.4677, E~.02,
No signifi-

cant differences were found for the masculine and undifferentiated
groups.

Again, however, the undifferentiated mean frequency ap-

proached acceptable significance levels for both the feminine,
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~

(264)

=

1.5877,

1.8626, E<-10.

~<.20,

and the androgynous

groups,~

(264)

=

The androgynous women also demonstrated the least

effect upon mean frequency of intercourse due to pregnancy, although
this difference did not reach significant levels.
Desired Frequency of Intercourse.

Subjects were also asked

to specify their desired frequency of intercourse and their perception of their mate's.desired frequency of intercourse for each
time period studied (see Figures 2 through 6).

As can be seen,

for the sample as a whole, the actual frequency of intercourse
does not equal the desired levels for either the women or their
mates, as perceived by the women, at any time, including the
year before pregnancy.

The greatest discrepancy exists between

the actual frequency and the perceived mates' desired frequencies.
Interestingly, these frequency patterns are essentially parallel
in a decreasing slope until the seventh month when actual frequency
dips and both desired frequencies show an increase.
The undifferentiated women's pattern demonstrated, if not
agreement between actual and desired frequencies, the greatest
amount of agreement between the females' desired frequency and
their perception of their mates' desired frequencies.

The desired

frequencies are more similar than any other group's in the year
before pregnancy, but are considerably higher than their actual
frequency.

The actual frequency of intercourse rises to above

prepregnancy levels in the first trimester and thereafter begins
a dramatic descent.

The male and female desired frequencies are

reported as equal until the seventh month.

At this point, the
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males' desired frequencies are seen to rise briefly and then
both begin a descent in the eighth month.

This is the only group

reporting an increase in their desired frequencies in the ninth
month.
The masculine women not only experience the lowest actual
frequency of intercourse, but also report the lowest desired
frequencies for both themselves and their mates.

There is

considerable discrepancy between the females' desired frequency
and the actual frequency in the year before pregnancy, but this is
nullified as pregnancy begins.

The actual frequency and the de-

sired frequency for the females decreases rapidly in the first
trimester and becomes one in the second.

Their mates' perceived

frequency also descends until it is closer to their own by the end
of the second trimester.

In the seventh month, both males and

females are seen as more interested in intercourse, the females
surpassing the males in interest at this time.

While the males

retain their increased interest in the eighth month, the females
quickly resume their descending interest level.

Interestingly,

although the desired frequencies of both partners increases in the
seventh month, the actual frequency of intercourse does not change.
The androgynous women perceive a slightly greater discrepancy
between their desired rate of intercourse and their mates' in the
first two trimesters of pregnancy, as compared to the year before
pregnancy.

In the seventh month, they, like the masculine group,

report an increased interest in intercourse.

However, they per-
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ceive their mates as experiencing a more dramatic increase in
interest than they themselves report.
this time decreases slightly.

Their actual frequency at

These women perceive the greatest

discrepancy between their mates' desired frequency and the actual
rate of intercourse in the ninth month.
Orgasm.

For the sample as a whole, the rate of orgasms with

intercourse decreases steadily throughout pregnancy, with rate
of decrease accelerating sharply in the last trimester.

In the

year before pregnancy, 93.2% of this sample reported having orgasms with intercourse.

(Out of the total number of instances

of intercourse, 40.5% of these women reported having orgasms
75-100% of the time).

By the first trimester, the proportion of

orgasmic women was down to 83.3%

By the ninth month, only 34.1%

of the subjects reported experiencing orgasms with intercourse.
Differences among the sex-role groups were not significant.
Again the patterns among the sex-role groups differ from one
another.

For the undifferentiated, masculine, and feminine groups,

the pattern tends to parallel the patterns for decreased interest
in sex.

For the feminine women, the pattern is more gradual than

for the other two groups, with the sharpest increases occurring
in the last trimester.
All of the masculine women were orgasmic in the year before
pregnancy.

As early as the first trimester, one of these three

women was no longer reporting orgasms.

The other two continued

to be orgasmic until the ninth month when another masculine subject
also reported no orgasms.
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All of the undifferentiated women also reported being orgasmic in the prepregnancy period.

By the seventh month, 50.0%

of these women were no longer having orgasms, and only one remained orgasmic in the ninth month.
The androgynous group was also 100.0% orgasmic in the year
before pregnancy.
trimester.

One woman ceased to have orgasms in the first

(This woman had two prior miscarriages and one still-

birth due to a "blood disorder".
by her physician due to bleeding.

Sexual activity was restricted
She was under the same re-

striction for the same reason in the second trimester and she and
her mate elected to forego a sexual relationship for the duration
of her pregnancy).

The group continued at this rate for the second

trimester, and the eighth month.
another woman reported no orgasms.

In the seventh and ninth months,
Thus, for seven of the nine

months of pregnancy, all androgynous women who were having intercourse were also having orgasms.
Women were asked not only whether or not they were having
orgasms, but also the frequency with which they were having them.
For the sample, 40.5% reported having orgasms with 75-100% of the
total instances of intercourse, 16.7% reported having orgasms 5075% of the time, and 21.4%, each, reported having orgasms 25-50%
and 1-25% of the time in the prepregnancy period.

Consistently

throughout the prepregnancy and pregnancy periods, the androgynous
women had the greatest proportion of women reporting orgasms 75100% of the time (PP

= 57.1%,

1st Trimester: 66.7%, 2nd Trimester
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= 71.4%, 7th Month= 100.0%, 8th Month= 50.0%, and 9th Month=
80.0%).

Beginning in the second trimester, no masculine women

reached this high a frequency of orgasms, and the undifferentiated
women joined this second group in the seventh month.

A few feminine

women remained orgasmic 75-100% of the time after the seventh
month, but this number was very small (8th= 3, 9th= 1).
In the ninth month, only five women still achieved orgasm
75-100% of the time and four of these were in the androgynous
group (the other was in the feminine group).
Multiple Orgasms.

In the prepregnancy period, 46.3% of the

sample, nineteen women, reported having multiple orgasms with
intercourse.

In the first trimester of pregnancy, thirty-five

women recalled having orgasms, and twelve of these thirty-five
women reported multiple orgasms (34.3%).

Nine women (20.5%)

reported multiple orgasms in the second trimester and the seventh
month.

In the eighth and ninth months, only five women were

having multiple orgasms.
Significant differences were found among the sex-role groups
for multiple orgasms, F (3. 198)= 64.5446, E<.001.
parisons with a

protected~

Post hoc com-

test, revealed that these differences

occurred for the masculine women, who were significantly different
from all other groups: F:
= 4.0519, E

~.001;

A:

~ (201) = 5.4342, E <.001;

U:

t (201)

t (201) = 3.8864, E<:.001.

Significant effects were also found on this question for stages
of pregnancy,

!

(5, 191) = 1113.33, E <.001.

Post hoc comparisons
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with

protected~

tests indicated that all time periods, from the

prepregnancy to the ninth month period, were significantly different from one another (see Table 8).
Table 8
Post Hoc Comparison of Multiple Orgasm Ability,a
Different Stages of Pregnancy

Stage

Prepreg.

Prepregnancy
t =

1st

2nd

7th

8th

9th

50.00

68.75

36.59

65.85

21.82

26.83

7.69

12.20

19.23

29.27

5.77

First Trimester
t =

50.00

Second Trimester
t =

68.75

Seventh Month
t =

36.59

Eighth Month
t =

65.85

26.83

12.20

29.27

Ninth 'Xonth
t =

21.87

7.69

19.23

5.77

14.63
14.63
2.44*

2.44*
17.07

17.07

28.85
28.85

b .E. (196).
all .E.<. • 001 , except for *
* .P.. < . 02
In the prepregnancy period, the masculine and androgynous
women were the most likely to have multiple orgasms
A= 57.1%, F

=

44.0%, and U

=

33.3%).

(~

= 66.7%,

These rates all decreased

in the first trimester and slowly declined after that.

In the

ninth month, no undifferentiated women were having multiple orgasms.
The only woman reporting achieving multiple orgasms 75-100%
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of the time thoughout pregnancy was from the androgynous group.
With the exception of one feminine woman in the second trimester,
she was the only women to report experiencing this frequency
during pregnancy.
Perceived Intensity and Difficulty of Orgasm.

In the first

trimester of pregnancy, approximately 77.0% of this sample reported orgasms to be of the same intensity and level of difficulty
to achieve as before pregnancy.

One undifferentiated and two

feminine women reported increased intensity and decreased difficulty at this time, while four feminine and one masculine woman
found them to be less intense and five feminine and one masculine
woman found them more difficult to achieve.
From this point in pregnancy on, the number of women finding
orgasm more difficult to reach is considerably greater than those
reporting decreased intensity.

A number of women who no longer

achieved orgasm were evidently indicating that increased difficulty in doing so was the reason for the failure.

Of the group of

women still having orgasms in the ninth month, 64.3% found them to
be of the same intensity as before the pregnancy, but only 35.0%
found them to be equally difficult

to achieve.

Again, in terms of both perceived intensity and perceived
difficulty of attainment, the androgynous group is the only
highly stable group.

The solid majority of this group found

both to remain the same throughout pregnancy.

The other three

groups varied sporadically in different periods of pregnancy,
but the overall pattern is one of decrease in intensity and
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increase in difficulty (see Table 9).
Table 9
Sex-Role Differences over Time of Pregnancy,
Women Reporting Decreased Intensity of Orgasms and
Increasing Difficulty in Achieving Orgasm

Group a

1st Tri.

Undifferentiated
Intensity
Difficulty

2nd Tri.

7th Mo.

8th Mo.

9th Mo.

0(6)

0 (4)

0(3)

0(5)

1(4)

3(4)

1(3)
1(3)

2 (2)

Androgynous
Intensity
Difficulty

0(5)
0(6)

0(6)
1(6)

1(5)
0(5)

1(6)
2(6)

0(5)
1(5)

Feminine
Intensity
Difficulty

4(23)
5(25)

3(20)
5(20)

6(19)
14(24)

5 ( 17)
11(21)

3(7)
9(12)

Masculine
Intensity
Difficulty

1(3)
1(3)

2(3)
1(3)

0(2)
1(3)

0 (2)
1 (3)

1 ( 1)
0 (1)

Sample %
Intensity
Difficulty

13.5
15.4

15.2
24.2

24.1
50.0

25.0
45.5

35.7
60.0

1 ( 1)

a Parentheses, ( ), indicate n reporting on this question (only
those women having orgasms reported on intensity, while all could
report on difficulty).
Positions Used for Intercourse.

In the year before preg-

nancy, the male superior position for coitus was the one most
frequently used position and retained this standing throughout
pregnancy.

Ninety-eight percent of the sample reported using

the male superior position in the prepregnancy period, 68.1%

9J

using it 50.0% of the time or more.

The next popular position

was the female superior position with 90.9% using it.

Next was

the side-by-side position, with the partners facing each other
(used by 47.7%), then the side-by-side position, with the male
facing the female's back (45.5% using this), and last the male
behind and above the female position (used by 40.9%).

Nine percent

of these women reported. using 'other' positions less than half of
the time (see Table 10).
Essentially, for the sample, the overall patterns for the use
of sexual positions indicate that variety in positions used for
intercourse decreased as pregnancy advanced.
showed an overall decrease in mean frequency.

All positions
In the seventh

month, there is a slight increase in both of the side-by-side
positions, presumably in an attempt to compensate for or cope
with increasing discomfort in other, more customary positions.
This does not, however, occur to a large degree.

As discomfort

became more and more of a problem, couples tended to decrease the
frequency of intercourse rather than to substitute other positions.
The undifferentiated women, with the exception of the first
trimester, showed a dramatic and uniform decrease in the use of
all coital positions.

In the first trimester, they continued at

prepregnancy levels in the use of all positions with the exception
of the male behind and above, which decreased slightly.

There

was an initial, very small effort in the seventh month to increase
the use of the side-by-side, facing position, but this disappeared
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Table 10
Sex-Role Differences over Time of Pregnancy
in Coital Positions Used
Position
GrouE

PreEregnancy

Time of Pregnancy
1st Tri. 2nd Tri. 7th Mo. 8th Mo. 9th Mo.

Male Superior
Undifferentiated 100.0
Androgynous
100.0
Feminine
96.3
100.0
Masculine
Sample
97.7

100.0
71.5
92.3
66.7
88.1

67.0
57.2
73.0
66.7
69.0

50.0
57.2
60.7
66.7
59.1

50.0
57.2
57.1
33.3
52.3

33.3
57.2
25.9
0.0
27.9

Female Superior
Undifferentiated 66.7
100.0
Androgynous
Feminine
92.3
100.0
Masculine
90.9
Sample

66.7
71.5
84.6
66.7
78.6

33.3
71.5
73.0
66.7
66.7

33.3
57.2
64.3
66.7
59.1

33.3
42.9
57.1
66.7
52.3

0.0
28.6
22.2
33.3
20.9

Side-by-Side, Facing
Undifferentiated 33.3
Androgynous
37.5
55.6
Feminine
33.3
Masculine
Sample
47.7

33.3
42.9
34.6
33.3
35.7

50.0
42.9
22.9
33.3
31.0

33.3
57.1
35.8
33.3
38.6

33.3
42.9
35.7
33.3
36.4

26.7
28.6
14.8
0.0
16.3

Side-by-Side, Back
Undifferentiated
Androgynous
Feminine
Masculine
Sample

33.3
37.5
51.8
33.3
45.5

33.3
42.9
34.6
33.3
35.7

0.0
42.9
34.5
0.0
28.6

16.7
28.6
35.7
33.3
31.8

0.0
42.9
28.6
0.0
25.0

0.0
42.9
22.2
0.0
20.9

Male Behind and Above
Undifferentiated 33.3
37.5
Androgynous
44.4
Feminine
33.4
Masculine
40.9
Sample

16.7
42.9
30.7
0.0
28.6

0.0
28.6
34.6
0.0
26.2

0.0
14.3
25.0
33.3
21.5

0.0
14.3
25.0
33.3
21.5

0.0
0.0
18.5
0.0
11.6

0.0
0.0
3.8
0.0
2.3

0.0
0.0
3.8
0.0
2.3

0.0
14.3
0.0
0.0
2.3

0.0
14.3
0.0
0.0
2.3

0.0
0.0
3.7
0.0
2.3

Other
Undifferentiated
Androgynous
Feminine
Masculine
Sample

0.0
12.5
11. 1
0.0
9.1
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rapidly.

By the ninth month, this group was using only the male

superior and the side-by-side, facing positions.
For the feminine group, a steady decrease in the male and female
superior positions was noted.

They did show some signs of attempting

to cope with difficulties inherent in continuing a coital relationship
during pregnancy in the second trimester.

There was a slight increase

which was maintained in the seventh and eighth months in the sideby-side, facing position.

The same occurred for the

back, position to a lesser degree.
eighth month.

side-by-side~

This change disappeared in the

In the ninth month, all positions were being used to

some degree by the feminine women.
In this interpersonal area of sexuality, the masculine women show
the most severe deficit.

They show decreases in all positions, the

one maintaining the most successful rate being the female superior
position, which is used by two out of three of these women for the
first eight months of pregnancy.

There is no evidence of efforts to

cope by substituting the side-by-side positions as pregnancy advances.

At no time do these women use "other" positions.

In the

seventh and eighth months, these women were the most likely to still
be using the male behind and above position.

By the ninth month,

only one masculine woman is still having intercourse, and she uses
only the female superior position.
The androgynous group shows the smallest change in the rate of
use for all positions from prepregnancy to ninth month levels.
There is considerable evidence of attempts to compensate for or cope
with the pregnancy situation as discomfort with coitus increases.
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In the seventh month, they increase in both side-by-side positions
and the "other" category, over previous pregnancy levels.

More-

over, they maintain this use in the eighth month, perhaps contributing to their higher SAP scores for these two months.

Overall,

they increase over prepregnancy levels in their use of the sideby-side,

back~

position in the ninth month--the only group to

show an overall increase in the use of any position.
At this point it is interesting to look at the number and
sex-roles of the women who discontinued intercourse entirely prior
to delivery (see Table 11).

By the ninth month, fifteen women

(34.1%) had ceased to have intercourse.

It must be recognized that

some of these women had been so advised by their physicians.

It

must also be recognized that some women had been so advised, but
chose not to follow this advice, and that some ceased even without
the doctor's recommendation.

The only group to have no terminators,

the androgynous (it must be remembered that one woman had abstained
from intercourse throughout pregnancy due to a history encompassing
four unsuccessful pregnancies), were joined by the masculine women
until the ninth month.

From an examimation of Table 11, it is

possible to note that 12 out of the 15 women discontinuing coitus
are from the undifferentiated and the feminine groups.

Even con-

sidering that, however, the masculine group still maintains the
top spot as the group most likely to have discontinued coital contact with their mate prior to reaching delivery.
Use of Non-Coital Practices.

In the year before pregnancy,
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Table 11
Women Ceasing to Have Intercourse

1st Tri. 2nd Tri. 7th Mo. 8th Mo. 9th Mo. Total

Group
Undifferentiated

0

0

1

0

1

16.7%

Androgynous

1a

1

1

1

1

14.3%

Feminine

0

0

2

4

11

39.3%

Masculine

0

0

0

0

2

66.7%

Sample %

2.3

2.3

9.1

11.4

34.1

One androgynous woman abstained from intercourse for the entire
pregnancy period due to a history of four unsuccessful pregnancies and
bleeding in the first and second trimesters.
79.5% (n

=

35) of this sample of women reported the use of sexual

practices other than intercourse.

All three of these practices

showed a decrease in usuage during pregnancy (see Table 12).
Characteristically, the feminine women showed a slow decline
in the use of all three practices.

The proportion of androgynous

and masculine women using non-coital sexual activities decreases,
but those using these practices showed the most stability over
time.

The undifferentiated women used only oral sex (with the ex-

ception of one woman in the first trimester who continued to use
mutual masturbation at that time).

Of the three, oral sex was the

most popular before pregnancy, and continued to be used by more
women than the other two during pregnancy.
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Table 12
Percent of Women Using Non-Coital Practices

Practices

Prepregnancv

Time of Pregnancy
1st Tri. 2nd Tri. 7th Mo. 8th Mo. 9th Mo.

Oral Sex

u

66.7
75.0
81.5
100.0
85.7

66.7
57.1
65.4
33.3
61.9

66.7
42.9
53.8
0.0
50.0

66.7
57.1
57.1
0.0
47.7

33.3
57.1
50.0
0.0
45.5

33.3
42.9
38.5
0.0
35.7

Mutual Masturbation
33.3
u
50.0
A
53.8
F
100.0
M
5 of Total
57.1

16.7
0.0
22.2
33.3
18.2

0.0
14.3
33.3
33.3
21.4

0.0
42.9
33.3
33.3
18.2

0.0
28.6
33.3
33.3
16.3

0.0
28.6
0.0
0.0
16.7

0.0
28.6
26.9
33.3
23.8

0.0
14.3
19.2
33.3
16.7

0.0
28.6
17.9
33.3
18.2

0.0
14.3
7.1
33.3
9.1

0.0
14.3
3.8
33.3
7. 1

A
F
M

% of Total

Masturbation

u
A
F
"M
% of Ttoal

0.0
50.0
40.7
33.3
36.4

Desire to be Held.

Women were asked if they perceived a dif-

ference in their desire to be held, without desiring sex to follow,
as compared to before pregnancy.

They were also asked to indicate

whether this change, if experienced, was in the direction of an
increased or decreased desire.
The general pattern for the pregnancy period was an increase
in the proportion of women reporting an increase in their desire to
be held (see Figure 7).
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Figure 7. Women reporting an increase in the desire to be held,
over time of pregnancy.
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In this sample, 52.4% noticed an increase in the first trimester of pregnancy.

There was only a small increase from these

levels in the second trimester (by two women), but the proportion
reporting an increase rose to 72.7% in the seventh month.

This

proportion dropped off to 69.9% in the eighth month and rose
again to 76.9% in the ninth month.

This corresponds to the pre-

vious findings that as sexual activity decreases, the need to be
held increases.
Significant main effects were found for time of pregnancy,
F (4, 207)

=

218.51,

~<.01.

These significant effects were found

to be for the androgynous group in the seventh and the eighth months.
In the seventh month, the androgynous need was significantly different from the
the

feminine,~

undifferentiated,~

(43)

=

differences were, U:

..2. < . 00 1 ; and M:

~~.01.

2.8588,

=

(43)

3.0923,

and from

In the eighth month,

t (43) = 2.2439, 2< .05;

_£ ( 4 3) =

~ ~.01,

F:

t (43) = 3.5556,

2. 9 56 3, .E.<. 0 1 .

Significant main effects were also found for the different
sex-role groups, F (3, 205)

=

3.3471,

~<.001.

Post hoc com-

parisons with a protected t test revealed that differences existed
for all groups except for the feminine-androgynous and the femininemasculine.

The undifferentiated group differed from the others

in the following ways:

A:

= 5.3004,

~

2< .001;

M:

~ (208)

(208)

=

12.4654, ~ <.001;

= 2.1834, .£_<..05.

F:

~ (208)

That is, the

desire to be held, overall, throughout pregnancy, was significantly
higher for the undifferentiated women than for all others.

The

androgynous and the masculine groups also differed significantly,
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with the masculine women also expressing a greater need to be
held,~

(208)

=

7.830,

E~.001.

The group which reported the strongest need to be held was
the undifferentiated group.

Five out of the six women reported

an increase in the first trimester and steadily reported this with
only slight variations.
The group least likely to report such an increase was the
androgynous group.

An increase was reported by 42.9% of these women

in the first and second trimesters.

In the seventh month, only

two of these seven women reported wanting to be held more than before
pregnancy and only one in the eighth month.

They reach their highest

levels in the ninth month.
The feminine group follows the general pattern of increase
with the greatest jump seen in the seventh month.

The masculine

women maintain a steady two out of three women reporting an
increased desire with the exception of the eighth month when all
three women report an increased need to be held.
Extramarital Sex.

In the year before pregnancy, three women

(7.1% of the sample) reported that they were engaged in extramarital affairs at that time.
and one undifferentiated woman.

The group consisted of two feminine
Both feminine women discontinued

these relationships during pregnancy.

The undifferentiated woman

reported such involvement in the first trimester and the seventh
month of pregnancy.
Physical Response to Pregnancy
This score reflects several things:

the number and variety
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of physically uncomfortable pregnancy symptoms experienced, the
presence of complications during pregnancy, and the woman's
behavioral response to these problems--the tendency to report
them to her physician and/or to limit her activities in response
to discomfort or illness.

Hence, a high score here reflects both

relative physical comfort and an element best described as psychological acceptance of

b~dily

changes in pregnancy.

Some of these

symptoms (i.e., mild nausea and vomiting in the first trimester)
are to be expected and are scored accordingly.
Using a one-way

fu~OVA,

differences on this measure across the

stages of pregnancy reached significant levels, F (4, 156)

£<.005 (see Table 13).

=

3.825,

Post hoc comparisons with protected t

tests showed that the second trimester was experienced as sufficiently more comfortable to render it significantly different
from all other periods of pregnancy:
2.722, £<.01;

Seventh month:

t (43) = 2.528, £<·02;

month:
£<·001.

~

First trimester:

(43)

and

=

2.528,

~inth

~<·02;

month:

~

~

(43)

=

Eighth

(43) = 3.743,

The first trimester, in this respect, did not differ

significantly from the last three months.
Differences among the sex-role groups on this measure were
not significant.

As can be seen with Figure 8, however, the un-

differentiated women scored best on this scale (X= 14.30), the
feminine women were next (X= 13.19), then the masculine subjects
(X= 12.60), and the androgynous women reported the greatest
amount of discomfort and complications (X= 12.43).

PRP
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Table 13
Mean Scores, Physical Response to Pregnancy Scale
Androgynous Masculine Feminine Undifferentiated
(n=3)
(n=7)
(n=28)
(n=6)
Sex-Role GrauE Means:

12.43

Stages of Pregnancy: 1st Tri.

12.60

13.19

14.30

2nd Tri.

7th Mo.

8th Mo.

9th Mo.

Undifferentiated

14.67

16.33

14.67

13.83

12.00

Androgynous

11.43

12.14

14.14

12.86

11.57

Feminine

13.04

14.41

12.59

13.15

12.74

Masculine

12.67

14.00

11.67

11.33

13.33

Sample

12.95

14.22

13.27

12.79

12.41

The sample as a whole reports discomfort and difficulties
in the first trimester which reflects an average of 5.02 responses
per subject indicating either physical symptoms of pregnancy,
complications, or effects upon their life-style due to these
changes.

The second trimester is experienced as the most comfor-

table period of pregnancy.

The women's level of comfort decreases

in the seventh month, remains constant in the eighth month, and
reaches its lowest point in the month before delivery.
The undifferentiated and feminine patterns of response are
essentially the same until the eighth month, the only difference
being that the undifferentiated women report less discomfort than
the feminine women.

At this time, the undifferentiated group
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continued to feel more and more uncomfortable until they reach
their all-time low, and for the sample as a whole, report a level
of discomfort exceeded only by the androgynous women.

The feminine

group reports feeling somewhat better in the eighth month, but
discomfort increases slightly again in the ninth.

This group

reports the smallest amount of change in comfort levels for the
third trimester.
The masculine group follows the same pattern as the undifferentiated and feminine women for the first and second trimesters
but experienced a more severe decrease in comfort level in the
seventh and eighth months.

They are the only group reporting

increased comfort in the ninth month.
The androgynous women report being more uncomfortable than
all other women in the sample in the first and second trimesters
and the ninth month, although as cited earlier, this was not to
significant levels.

Their unusual response pattern occurs chiefly

in the seventh and eighth months when their level of comfort improves dramatically.

In the seventh month, they report being

more comfortable than both the feminine and the masculine women.
A decline begins in the eighth month and continues until delivery,
such that they report the greatest discomfort of all in the ninth
month, and the greatest degree of variability in the third trimester.
Emotional Response to Pregnancy
This score reflects 1) the degree to which a woman perceives
herself as attractive to self and others, as awkward, and as un-
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Table 14
Mean Scores, Emotional Response to Pregnancy Scale
Androgynous Masculine Feminine Undifferentiated
(n=7)
(n=3)
(n=28)
(n=6)
Sex-Role Group Means:

2.48

2.11

1.90

2.00

7th Mo.

8th Mo.

9th Mo.

Undifferentiated

2.33

2.17

1.50

Androgynous

3.00

2 . 85

1.57

Feminine

1.56

1.85

2.30

Masculine

2.70

1.67

2.00

Sample

1.98

2.05

2.05

Stages of Pregnancy:

comfortable;

2) her reported anxiety level as compared to pre-

pregnancy levels, and the perception of that anxiety as related
or not related to her pregnant condition;

and 3) her positive

or negative feelings in anticipation of labor and delivery.

This

scale was administered only in the months of the last trimester.
High scores indicate relative freedom from negative self-concept,
anxiety, and/or fearful anticipation of labor and delivery.
Results were in the predicted direction:

androgynous women

scoring highest, then masculine, undifferentiated, and feminine
women.

However, these differences did not reach significant

levels for either stage of pregnancy or sex-role (see Table 14).
Means varied only 0.58 points across time.

The point spread
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between sex-role groups was greatest in the seventh month (1.44
points), narrowed only slightly in the eighth month to 1.18 points
and converged to a much smaller difference by the ninth month
(0.80 points).
The patterns exhibited by the different groups varied considerably (see Figure 9).

The feminine women reported the greatest

amount of distress of all the women in the seventh month, but
this steadily improved until they were experiencing the least
distress and the most positive outlook of all in the ninth month.
The masculine subjects also demonstrated a unique pattern.
They began the last trimester with scores bettered only by the
androgynous women.

This decreased sharply in the eighth month so

that they had the lowest scores of all at that time.

By delivery,

however, they had increased their scores sufficiently so that
they were bettered only by the feminine women.
The undifferentiated and the androgynous women both decreased
slightly between the seventh and the eighth months, the chief
difference between them at this point being that the undifferentaited women were reporting more distress than the androgynous
women.

These two groups are composed of the women reporting the

least amount of distress in the eighth month.

Both groups, however,

show an increase in their level of affective discomfort in the ninth
month, changing the group rankings such that they were then the
two most uncomfortable groups.

The androgynous group shows the

largest jump of the two in terms of increased distress.

ERP
Scores
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The androgynous group, by far, shows the greatest increase
in discomfort from the seventh to the ninth months, followed by
the undifferentiated and then the masculine groups.

The feminine

group is the only one showing an overall increase in emotional
comfort in the last trimester.
Delivery Records
Statistical analysis indicated that differences between sexrole groups on delivery scores were not significant, and were only
partially in the predicted direction.

X = 16.73;
F

= 17.00;

X=

16.67; ~=
M
The higher the score, the more problem-free the labor and

0.83 point range (XA
16.17).

Mean scores fell within a

delivery experience.
There were three Caesarean deliveries (U
five forceps deliveries (U

=

1;

A= 1;

F

=

= 3)

1; F

= 2),

and

(see Table 15).

The average weight gain during pregnancy was 28.9 pounds, with the
undifferentiated women gaining the largest amount (31.0 pounds).
The feminine women averaged a weight gain of 29.47 pounds, the masculine women averaged 28.33 pounds, and the androgynous women
gained 26.83 pounds.
There were twenty-eight males and ten females born to the
sample, with the feminine women slightly more likely to have a
female than the other groups.

The undifferentiated women delivered

100.0% males, the androgynous and the masculine groups produced
one female each, and the feminine group delivered the remaining
eight females.
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Table 15
Summary of Labor and Delivery Data

Labor Induced:

Androgynous Masculine Feminine Undiffer. Total
(n=6)*
(n=6) (N=38)*
(n=3)
(n=23)*
2
7
4
0
1

Membranes Artificially
Ruptured:
Duration of Labor:
Expected:
Actual:
Primigravidas
Expected:
Actual:
Multigravidas
Expected:
Actual:

5

1

11

2

19

7'44"
6'55"

7'22"
9'23"

8'31"
8'16"

8'06"
8'39"

8'34"

8'49"
4'52"

8'49"
16'31"

8'49"
9'17"

8'49"
10' 15"

8'49"

6'46H
4'52"

6'46"
5'53"

6'46"
2'30"a

6'46"
7'16"

6'46"

Prematurity:

1

0

0

0

1

Prolonged Labor:

1

1

4

0

6

Precipitous Labor:

0

0

2

0

2

29.7"
57.3"

52.0"
59.0"

32.5"
38.5"

55.3"

58.1"
151.0"

58.1"
56.4"

58.1"
12.5"

58. 1"

15.5"
10.5"

15.5"
15.7"

15.5"
12.5"

15.5"

0

2

1

3

Length of Second Stage:
36.8"
Expected:
30.5"
Actual:
Primigravidas
Expected:
58 . 1"
40.3"
Actual:
Multigravidas
Expected:
15.5"
20.7"
Actual:
Caesarian Section:
Weight Gain (lbs.):

0

26.8

28.3

29.5

31.0

28.9

Forceps:

1

0

3

1

5

Male Children:

5

2

15

6

28

Weight of Child:

7'10"

8'07"

7'07"

8' 12"

8'01"

Mean Scores:

17.00

16.67

16.73

16.17

16.63

a Mean included two women who delivered precipitously.
* Six women ( 1 A, 5 F) had not yet delivered.
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For the sample, 65.7% of the women used pain medication
during labor.

The undifferentiated (83.3%) and the masculine

(100.0%) women were more likely to use medication at this time
than either the feminine (60.1%) or the androgynous (50.0%)
women.

At the time of delivery, only 21.1% of the women in the

sample used medication other than a local for the episiotomy.
Three of these eight women gave birth by Caesarian section, and
none of them were from the masculine group (U = 2;

F

=

A= 1;

and

5).
The weight of the babies averaged 8 pounds, 1 ounce.

Feminine

women bore the smallest babies (7 pounds, 7 ounces) on an average,
next the androgynous women (7 pounds,lO ounces), then the masculine
women (8 pounds, 7 ounces), and finally the undifferentiated
women (8 pounds, 12 ounces).
birth, spina bifida.

Only one abnormality was present at

This baby was born to a feminine mother.

The average length of labor for the sample as a whole was
8 hours, 34 minutes.

The first-time mothers averaged 8 hours,

49 minutes, while the multigravidas averaged 6 hours, 40 minutes.
When reviewing the mean lengths of labor for the different sexrole groups, it must be remembered that the composition of the
groups, in terms of parity, varies.

The multigravidas are ex-

pected to have shorter labors.
An 'expected average' based upon labor lengths of this sample,
was calculated for primigravidas (8 hours, 49 minutes) and for the
multigravidas (6 hours, 46 minutes).

'Expected average' labor
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lengths were then calculated for each group, based upon its
particular composition in terms of parity.
If we compare the multigravidas by sex-role groups, it is
seen that the feminine multigravidas have considerably shorter
labors.

This result is heavily influenced by the fact that two

out of the three multigravidas in this group experienced a precipitous delivery (l hour, 49 minutes, and 1 hour, 28 minutes).
These represent the only such deliveries in the sample.
For the primigravidas, the androgynous women experienced the
shortest deliveries by a considerable amount of time.

Again, the

averages are strongly affected by two women who experienced very
rapid deliveries (3 hours, 5 minutes, and 3 hours, 31 minutes)
but did not quite qualify to be called 'precipitous' deliveries

(< 3 hours).

Overall, the androgynous women tended to have shorter

than average labors, masculine women tended to have longer than
average labors, and the feminine and undifferentiated women
demonstrated labor lengths which were average for this sample.
Length of second stage is also influenced by whether or not
a woman has delivered before.

For this sample, multigravidas

averaged 15.5 minutes, while primigravidas averaged 58.1 minutes.
All groups were close to their expected averages except for the
masculine group whose expected average length of second stage was
29.7 minutes while their actual average was 57.3 minutes.

The un-

differentiated group was the only group which did not contain any
women experiencing a prolonged labor (n = 6;

A= 1, F = 4, M = 1).
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Trait Anxiety
As predicted, the undifferentiated and the feminine women
scored higher on trait anxiety than did the androgynous and the
masculine women (see Table 16), but the differences were not significant for either sex-role or stage of pregnancy.

The patterns

of the undifferentiated, androgynous, and the masculine women are
the same (see Figure 10).

Trait anxiety levels increased 1.67

points for the undifferentiated group between the seventh and the
ninth months, 2.29 and 3.00 points for the androgynous and the
masculine groups, respectively.

The mean for the undifferentiated

group, however, was approximately three points higher than those of
the other two groups.
Table 16

Third Trimester Mean Scores, Trait Anxiety

7th Mo.

9th Mo.

Overall

Undifferentiated

35.33

37.00

36.17

Androgynous

31.71

34.00

32.86

Feminine

37.67

36.59

37.13

Masculine

31.00

34.00

32.50

sample

35.91

36.05

Sex-Role Group
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The feminine group's pattern differs from the others in that
reported trait anxiety levels were higher in the seventh month
than in the ninth month.

Their mean scores decreased by 1.08

points between the two testing periods.

They reported the highest

levels of anxiety for the seventh month and are exceeded only
slightly by the undifferentiated group in the ninth month.
State Anxiety
There are no significant main effects for either sex-role or
time of pregnancy with state anxiety scores.

There is, however,

a significant interaction of the two, F (3, 39)
Post hoc comparisons using protected

~

= 3.092, E<-038.

tests indicated that in the

seventh month, significant differences in level of state anxiety
exist between the androgynous women and both the masculine,
~

=

(41)

£~.OS,

2.435,

~<

.02, and the feminine women,

~

(41)

but not the undifferentiated (see Figure 11).

=

2.245,

The andro-

gynous group reports significantly less anxiety at this time, but
this difference disappears in the ninth month.
As can be seen by looking at the means in Table 17, two
groups, the androgynous and the undifferentiated women, report
an increase in anxiety levels from the seventh to the ninth months.
The androgynous group reports relatively low levels of anxiety
in the seventh month, but shows the greatest increase as they
draw nearer to delivery (+6.85).

The undifferentiated group,

on the other hand, is more anxious in the seventh month than the
androgynous group, and increases in the ninth month, but to a smaller
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Table 17
Third Trimester Mean Scores, State Anxiety

Sex-Role Group

7th Mo.

9th Mo.

Overall

Undifferentiated

31.67

36.50

34.08

Androgynous

26.29

33.14

29.71

Feminine

35.41

33.67

34.54

Masculine

37.67

27.67

32.67

Sample

33.56

33.56

degree (+4.83).
Both the masculine and the feminine groups report decreases
in anxiety levels as delivery approaches.
demonstrate

The feminine women

the smallest change in anxiety levels of all of the

groups (-1.74).

The masculine group has an unusual pattern in

which they report the greatest differences in anxiety levels between the two measurement periods.

They show a 10.00 point de-

crease in experienced anxiety as they prepare for delivery.

Discussion
Conclusions and suggestions based upon the data obtained in
this investigation are possible in the areas of sex-role development and the effects of sex-role upon response to pregnancy.
Sex-Role and Family Origins
There are, admittedly, many factors which may be influential
in the development of sex-role identification other than those
studied in the present investigation (for example, sex-role of
the parents).

Some of the present findings concerning the early

lives and familial backgrounds of these women lend themselves to
some interesting speculations.
Background Characteristics of Undifferentiation
Before discussing the dynamics possibly involved in the
development of undifferentiation, a reemphasis of certain points
will be helpful.

Responses from the undifferentiated group sug-

gest that the characteristics of the families in which these women
were raised included parents who averaged a high school level education, with the mothers having achieved a higher level than the
fathers, for the most part.

Most of these mothers worked outside

of the home when their daughters were growing up.

Parental marriages

were perceived by the children as being happy and satisfying, all
of them being intact at the time of the subjects' pregnancies.
While these marriages were happy and lasting, this group was
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the most likely to report that the atmosphere in their homes was
not affectionate.

The parents appear to have been able to relate

successfully to one another, but to have been either disinterested
in, or affectively inhibited with, their daughters (most undifferentiated women described indifferent or distant atmospheres).
The development of the role confusion which is evidenced by
undifferentiated women. could result from a long-term negative comparison of self with interpersonally competent models who were
perceived as noninterested in the child.

That is, the parents

could be seen as evidence that it is possible for people to be
happy and affectionate, "but not with me".

Such a perception

would set the stage for the low self-esteem, anxiety, and fear of
rejection found in undifferentiated persons.

Due to limited ex-

perience with both rewarding interpersonal contact and contingent
reinforcement of behavior, the development of a self-concept
characterized by feelings of environmental impotence is very possible.

This inability to identify behaviors which result in pos-

itive social consequences could result in a lack of specification
of desired or appropriate behavior or roles.
Perhaps because they are confused about roles, these women
seemed to be less responsive to events most strongly connected
with such roles.

Because they haven't determined what is appro-

priate or preferable behaviorally, they not only exhibit behavioral
deficits which deprive them of opportunities to earn reinforcement
from others, but they are also less able to adequately reinforce
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themselves.
The sexual experiences of this group in the early years were
quite limited when they are compared to other groups.

Few remember

playing any games in childhood with sexual content, they tended to
be anorgasmic with masturbation premaritally, and all discontinued
the practice of masturbation once they married.

These women were

sexually active before. marriage, but showed limitations in their
ability to be sexually successful (i.e., they were lowest in
frequency of orgasms and in the ability to have multiple orgasms).
In spite of their relatively low frequency of successful sexual
experiences, however, they were the youngest group at the time of
their first coital experience, 60.0% of them being between the ages
of thirteen and sixteen on this occasion.

Attitudes towards sex

for this group were predominantly 'mixed' at this time, a fact
which may have been responsible for their low rates of non-coital
practices such as masturbation, mutual masturbation, and oral sex.
Their early age at first intercourse may reflect an attempt to
relate, to gain closeness and affection from another.
Background Characteristics of Femininity
Feminine women reported a satisfactory home environment in
their childhood.

Their parents had the second highest educational

level, although their daughters reported the lowest level for the
sample as a whole.

As might be expected, their homes tended to be

more traditional than those of the other groups (for example, they
had the lowest number of mothers working outside of the home and
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the largest families).

Their environment tended to include happy

parental marriages and affectionate atmospheres in the home.
An interesting finding was that this group of women were the
most likely to report such feelings as 'grownup', 'excited', and
'proud' in reaction to the onset of menses.

Fully half of these

women reported positive changes in body image following menstruation, making them the. only group with predominantly positive
changes in this respect.

There was a suggestion of feelings of

having achieved a social milestone that were not found in the other
groups.

The 'ability' to menstruate was a source of increased

self-esteem, perhaps a sign that the girl was reproductively sound
and 'female'.
Like the undifferentiated women, the feminine group reported
few childhood experiences of a sexual nature and were the only
group containing women who reported not 'petting' with dates
during adolescence.

On the other hand, they had the highest pro-

portion reporting engaging in premarital coitus.

The majority of

this group also reported 'mixed' attitudes towards sex at this time.
Once again, then, there is a contradiction between reported
attitude and reported behavior--an orientation towards sexuality
which contains negative elements, yet a very high level of participation in an interpersonal sexual activity.

Both the attitude and

the behavior may be expressions of the characteristic feminine
orientation towards others:

the behavior being an attempt to

please an important male, while the attitude softens the severity
of her breech of the societal proscription against premarital
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intercourse (she doesn't really want to have intercourse, but will
sacrifice her inclinations in order to maintain an harmonious relationship).
Background Characteristics of Masculinity
In discussing the results obtained for the masculine group,
it must be reiterated that the freedom to draw definitive conclu-

sions is restricted due to the small size of this group (n

=

3).

However, it should also be noted that the attitudinal and behavioral
responses contributed by these women showed the greatest within
group consistency.

It is felt, therefore, that these data may at

least be regarded as strongly suggestive of trends.
The masculine women, like the feminine women, present an
essentially positive environment in childhood.

Their parents had

the highest educational levels for the sample, and their daughters
had the second highest.

All of the mothers of masculine women

worked outside of the home, the only group with this high a rate of
maternal employment.
The majority of these women reported that their parents' marriages were happy and that the atmosphere within the home was affectionate.

Although parents were perceived as affectionate, there

was also a degree of distance or discomfort between mothers and
daughters.

This is evidenced by the fact that none of these

mothers told their daughters about menstruation or discussed
sexual relationships with them.

One, later on, did communicate with

her offspring regarding the facts of sexuality.

These less tradi-

tionally role-oriented mothers may have been personally uncomfor-
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table with sexuality, and/or unable to accept their daughters as
sexual beings, and communicated this to their children.

These

girls had the least positive reaction to the appearance of menstruation, two out of three reporting detachment or disappointment.
The masculine women evidenced an early interest in sex,
however.

All reported.playing 'doctor' as a child, and two-

thirds masturbated, beginning this practice earlier than most
other women.

They were orgasmic and tended to masturbate more

regularly than did the others.

They were active sexually in the

premarital stage, displayed more versatility and variety than the
undifferentiated and feminine women, and were more likely to report arousal.

They were also willing to initiate sexual activity

more frequently than these two other groups.
Surprisingly, however, 100.0% of these women reported that
their attitude towards sex at this time was 'mixed'.

Indeed,

heterosexually, they tended to date for the first time at an older
age than the rest of the sample, and to be older at the time of
the first coital experience.

Considering their level of sexual

effectiveness on an individual basis, it is tempting to attribute
this ambiguous attitude towards sex to a conflict regarding the
stereotypic female sexual role (passive, naive, disinterested,
etc.).

The masculine-typed woman may be unwilling or unable to

meet these role requirements.
Thus, instrumentally these women were functioning quite well.
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Expressively, however, they may have been experiencing difficulty.
The nature of their relationship with their parents, perhaps
best termed 'distant-affectionate', may have left them with deficits in the expressiveness which is culturally expected from
women and young girls.

Adolescent males, heavily influenced in

their teens by role standards and expectations, may well have
found these girls confusing, threatening, and/or unappealing.
It appears that the masculine women have adopted a motto
which states that moderation in all things emotional is to be preferred.

They consistently report the lowest frequencies of both

sexual and nonsexual interpersonal contact from the premarital
period on, while maintaining satisfactory self-stimulation practices.

They also most frequently cite 'lack of affection' as a

problem in both their emotional and sexual relationships.

This

finding is suggested more strongly in this study than in previous investigations (Bern, 1975).
Background Characteristics of Androgyny
Several of the findings in this study regarding the backgrounds of the androgynous women were very surprising.

It was

expected that they would have the highest educational level for
the sample, which they did.

However, it was also expected that

the educational level of their parents would be very similar to
that of the masculine women's parents.

For this sample, however,

the androgynous subjects' parents placed at the opposite end of
the spectrum, having the lowest educational level for the entire
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sample.
This was particularly true for the mothers, whose mean educational level was approximately two grades below the mothers of
the undifferentiated, the feminine, and the masculine groups.
This finding is contrary to the current assumption that the
parents of androgynous women are better educated, their mothers
more likely to be employed, and that they model such attitudes
and aspirations for their daughters as do the mothers of masculine women (as well as adequate levels of expressiveness).
Clearly, the educational assumptions are not upheld in the present data, but the group did report approximately 75% of the
mothers working.
Another finding concerning the family backgrounds of the
androgynous women which was equally unexpected may be pertinent
to the development of androgyny.

The conflictual nature of the

marital relationships of the parents of the androgynous women,
as compared to other women, was not anticipated, nor, to my knowledge, has this been reported in other studies.

On the whole,

the majority of these women reported that their parents' marriages
were unsatisfactory and were more likely than those of any other
group's to end in divorce.
However, the children of these marriages most often reported
affectionate atmospheres in their homes.

Thus, although the mar-

ital relationships deteriorated and/or were ended, the parents
were able to separate themselves from these disruptive relation-
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ships and relate to the children of their marriages with affection
and interest.

The androgynous women (who were clearly aware of

the difficulties in their parents' relationships) may therefore
have been exposed to an interpersonal style which showed clear
differentiation among situations and relationships.
It is interesting that the undifferentiated group, which
also reports

approxima~ely

equal endorsement of masculine and

feminine personality attributes, but on a much lower level, were
the most similar to the androgynous group in terms of parental
education and the tendency of mothers to be employed outside of
the home.

The chief differences are in the nature of the par-

ental and the parent-child relationships.

It appears, considered

on this basis, that the ability of parents to demonstrate effective expressiveness is more important to the development of androgynous offspring (who are psychologically and behaviorally more
effective) than is the quality of the heterosexual relationships
modeled.

It may also be suggested that there is a subtle modeling

of agency by these androgynous women's parents.

That is, the

ability of the parents to limit the generalization of their interpersonal problems in their marital relationships, and not
allow this to detrimentally affect their parental relationships,
modeled discrimination and personal control over their interpersonal lives.
The androgynous group consistently reported early sexual
activity and experience:

they remembered playing games with
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sexual content as children, the majority masturbated at a relatively young age, and half were orgasmic at that time with selfstimulation.

All of these women engaged in petting and all but

one were orgasmic with premarital intercourse.
multiply orgasmic at this time.

Half were also

The majority were seventeen or

older at their first coital experience, and this is the only
group which reported a. positive outlook on sexuality (only one
woman owning mixed feelings) in the premarital period.

They

were equally as likely to suggest intercourse as to allow their
partners to do so, and were the only group all of whom reported
the use of contraception with premarital intercourse.

These

women displayed the greatest variety of sexual practices of all of
the groups, reported the least amount of conflict regarding sex,
and were, by far, the most likely to plan their pregnancies.
Sex-Role and the Experience of Pregnancy
Sexual Adjustment to Pregnancy
Composite Sample Response.

The results for the sample as a

whole in terms of sexual adjustment (i.e., sexual interest,
activity, and satisfaction) in pregnancy, agree with the findings
of Solberg, Butler, and Wagner (1973), and those of Tolar and
DiGrazia (1976).

That is, there is a general decrease in sexual

adjustment as a whole which tends to accelerate as pregnancy advances.

Findings in terms of sexual interest, frequency of in-

tercourse, frequency of orgasm, perceived intensity of orgasm,
use of non-coital practices, and coital positions employed support
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Solberg et al. and Tolar and DiGrazia, rather than the other
studies.
In the present study, physical discomfort was the most
frequently cited reason for decreased desire, agreeing with
Solberg, et al.

Findings on the reasons subjects gave for their

decreased sexual desire were very similar, the major difference
being that Solberg et al. found that fear of injury to the baby
was the second most frequently given reason.

The number of women

giving 'fear of injury to the baby' as a response in the present
investigation, was exceeded by those citing awkwardness having
intercourse, loss of interest, feelings of personal unattractiveness, and discomfort due to nausea, fatigue, etc., in that
order.
Data on the frequency of multiple orgasms also tends to differ
in the present study.

A prominent deficit in the first trimester

was found with essentially a constant rate being maintained until
the eighth month, when a dramatic decrease occurs.

Findings for

satisfaction with sex life agree with Tolar and DiGrazia's finding
that sexual satisfaction maintained a life separate from sexual
behavior.

Satisfaction remained fairly constant in the first

and second trimesters at essentially prepregnancy levels, then
decreased in the third trimester.

The major differences between

these findings is that the present study shows a more severe
deficit in the third trimester.

The data on the desire to be held

is in agreement with that reported by Tolar and DiGrazia and
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Hollender and McGehee (1974), that is, as sexual activity decreased, desire to be held increased.
As hypothesized, the androgynous and the masculine women
achieved higher scores on the SAP scale than did the feminine and
the undifferentiated women.

The sex-role main effect was signif-

icant, F (3, 38) = 3.132, E<.037.
with protected

~

However, post hoc comparisons

tests., indicated that while the androgynous

scores were significantly higher than both the feminine,
3. 334, E <. 001, and the undifferentiated,

~

~

(40)

=

(40) = 3. 416, .E.<.. 001,

the masculine scores were not significantly different from those
of any other group.
Examination of the attitudinal and behavioral responses of
the sample clearly illustrates the source of the superiority of
the androgynous women's level of sexual adjustment.

As seen in

the previous section, their overall sexual adjustment is superior
in both the developmental and the premarital periods.

This su-

periority continues into the prepregnancy period.
Both the undifferentiated and the feminine women show decreases in many areas of sexuality following marriage.

The

masculine women maintain their premarital level of performance
in most areas and increase their success rates in a few others.
The androgynous women, however, show no deficits in sexuality
following marriage, and increase either in frequency, positiveness of attitude, or range of behavior in most sexual areas.
This same quality of consistency in sexual attitudes and
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behavior is apparent in the androgynous sexual adjustment to
both pregnancy in general and to the unique difficulties posed
by each advancing stage of pregnancy.

All groups show some

negative effects upon sexuality as a result of their pregnant
condition.

For the sample as a whole, these effects over time

of pregnancy were significant,
and in a negative direction.

I (3, 38) = 28.354,

~<.0001,

For the androgynous women, how-

ever, the effects were minimal and response rates did not differ
greatly from one pregnancy period to another.
interaction effect,

I (3, 38) = 1.946,

~<.033,

A significant
occurs in the

seventh month, for the androgynous group, wherein they report
improved sexual adjustment, while the other groups report increasing deficits.
Theoretical Considerations.

Female sexuality is an area

of human behavior which may be viewed as highly susceptible to
both instrumentality and expressiveness.

An instrumental woman

may be highly successful in practices which involve

self-stimu~

lation, or in the use of specific techniques, as she is more apt
to actively seek out, discover, and use sexual practices which
result in satisfaction for her (clitoral sexuality).

Thus, both

the masculine and the androgynous women may be expected to use
their high levels of 'masculine' attributes successfully in this
respect.
The feminine woman, who is more accepting of society's sexrole stereotypes, is less likely to actively seek and define
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specific behaviors which yield sexual satisfaction for her as an
individual.

She may, however, in our society, be expected to

accept a definition of female sexuality as being a passive, receptive (vaginal) sexuality.
The undifferentiated women, with their characteristic role
confusion, may be expected to simply eschew self-erotic behaviors
and to seek self-expression and satisfaction chiefly in relation
to another person in their (proposed) search for affection and
approval.
An expressive woman may be expected to be more successful in

terms of heterosexual or interpersonal sexual behaviors.

The

feminine woman, with her orientation towards others, and her
tendency to both seek pleasurable responses by providing others
with pleasure, and to evaluate herself more positively in terms of
her ability to please others, may be expected to perform well
interpersonally.

That is, her partner is apt to be pleased and

satisfied because she will allow him, for the most part, to determine the nature and frequency of sexual behavior with only minimal regard for her own level of satisfaction (unless this is important to her mate) .
The masculine and the undifferentiated women, however, with
their low levels of expressiveness, may be expected to do less
well in terms of interpersonal sexuality.

For the masculine woman,

with her basic nonacceptance of societal sex-role standards, a
serious disparity between her partner's sexual expectations and
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her ability or willingness to meet those expectations (chiefly
in terms of a balance of both active and passive, physical and
affective aspects of sexuality) may exist.

The undifferentiated

woman, with her deficit in the expressive as well as the instrumental domain, may be expected to be less effective interpersonally, although this is likely to be her preferred method of
sexual expression.
The implications

fo~

androgyny and sexual success are clear--

the likelihood of performing successfully both in terms of selfstimulation and in terms of heterosexual sex are high.

Practi-

cally speaking, the androgynous woman is more likely than any
other sex-role identity to:

1) actively try different practices,

positions, techniques, etc., in order to determine what pleases
them most sexually;
sexual gratification;

2) use these practices herself to acquire
3) be capable of, and willing to, commun-

icate this information to a partner;

and 4) be interpersonally

skillful enough to maintain a relationship with her partner which
is affectively satisfying, one result of which is his increased
desire to please her, both sexually and non-sexually.
These are exactly the results which were seen in terms of
overall sexual adjustment.

Besides being the least effective and

the least satisfied in the premarital and prepregnancy periods,
the undifferentiated women tended to show decreasing success and
satisfaction in all areas of sexuality.

The feminine women showed

decreases from the point of marriage on, in self-directed, self-
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stimulation practices as well as practices which deviate from the
societally endorsed method of sexual expression, sexual intercourse.
The masculine women do not show any deficits after marriage.
They continued at their previous levels of performance.

However,

these levels are low relative to those of the other groups.
the advent of pregnancy, however, deficits are immediately

With
s€~r

in the interpersonal sexual behaviors, while self-stimulatory
practices maintain their frequency and level of satisfaction.
The androgynous women showed a generalized improvement following marriage, presumably from increasing levels of experience.
They showed some overall decrease in sexuality due to pregnancy,
but quickly adjusted and recovered to almost prepregnancy levels.
What is most interesting and impressive is the consistency and
uniformity of their superior sexual adjustment.

While they may

be exceeded by other groups in single areas (i.e., the higher
feminine frequency of intercourse), the other groups are substantially inferior in terms of overall ability, frequency,
positiveness of attitude, and sexual satisfaction.
Physical Response to Pregnancy
For the entire pregnancy period, the sample averaged seven
responses each indicating either a symptom or complication of
pregnancy, an instance of communicating these symptoms or complications to their physician, or limiting their activity due to
these problems.

The relationship of physical comfort and/or free-
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dam from complications to time of pregnancy was curvilinear,
that is, the women felt less comfortable in the first trimester

'

improved in the second, and then again reported increased discomfort (to slightly greater than first trimester levels) in the
third trimester.

The relationship between sexual activity and

physical well-being was inverse for the first two trimesters
and then in agreement for the last (see Figure 12).

Sexual ad-

justment scores did not, therefore, reflect the frequently cited
reasons for decreased interest in sex, which tended to be reasons
based upon physical discomfort in the main.
Results on this measure not only did not support Hypothesis 2,
but were in direct contradiction to the predicted results.

That

is, the undifferentiated and feminine women scored higher on the
PRP scale than did the androgynous and masculine women.
Clearly, this response from the androgynous women was very
surprising.

A close examination of their records indicated that

these women, in keeping with their prior reproductive histories,
experienced the greatest number of first and second trimester
complications (i.e., three of the seven women experienced bleeding
in the first trimester with one of these continuing to do so into
the middle months of pregnancy, and one woman developed a benign
tumor in her breast which was biopsied).
These women had a unique pattern of responding to the questionnaire as well:

they would indicate experiencing a symptom of

pregnancy (for example, nausea), but attach a note explaining that
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this was so slight that they had felt no need to report it to
their physician, or that the symptom was occurring no more frequently or severely than when she was not pregnant, but since
the question was asked, she had to respond honestly.

They tended

to be somewhat compulsive about accurate responding in other ways
as well.

For example, one androgynous woman who had not reported

decreased activity

lev~ls

at any previous stages of pregnancy,

reported this in the ninth month with the explanation that at
this point in her pregnancy, she was forced to discontinue
playing racquetball!
Aside from representing, as intended, the degree of symptoms and complications experienced, the androgynous scores may be
regarded as a demonstration of both high levels of self-monitoring
and a high need for accuracy in the reflection of this in their
communications.

The undifferentiated women, on the other hand,

tended to respond to the questionnaires in a way which suggested
either a low level of self-monitoring or a more nonchalant attitude about the completeness of their responses.

They tended to

omit responses more often than the androgynous group, and to
write in fewer comments when given the opportunity to do so.
According to Hanford's theory (1968), this high level of
symptomatology and complications should indicate a large amount
of unresolved conflict, high anxiety levels whether pregnant or
not (and in particular, then, trait-type anxiety), and should
presage difficult deliveries.

It is impossible to see this in
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the overall androgynous response to pregnancy.

They report the

lowest mean pregnancy-related emotional distress, the lowest state
and trait anxiety levels, and the best delivery records.
What does become apparent is that these records represent an
excellent sampling of the ability of the androgynous woman to cope
with stress, both behaviorally and psychologically.

At the

same time that they are experiencing the sample's highest levels
of physical discomfort (and for three of the seven, one assumes
psychological stress as well, due to fear of miscarriage in the
early parts of pregnancy), they are exhibiting the highest level
of sexual adjustment for the sample.

Their pattern of sexual

response mirrors the pattern of their reported physical wellbeing, i.e., as they feel better, they become more active sexually.

However, even when they feel the worst, and even when their

sexual adjustment is at its first trimester low, these women are
performing sexually approximately five points higher than the
other sex-role groups, all of whom report feeling considerably
better physically than the androgynous women.
It is obvious, then, that factors other than experienced
physical discomfort, as was most frequently reported, are influencing the sexual interest, behavior, and satisfaction of the
other groups as pregnancy advances.
Emotional Response to Pregnancy
The results on this measure were not significant.

The groups

reported only minute differences in levels of emotional distress.
The rank-ordering of the mean scores were in the predicted direction,
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but differences were so small as to make this meaningless.

On the

whole, the women reported a uniform level of emotional distress
across time and sex-role.
The overall sense of emotional well-being decreased sharply
in the eighth month and remained unchanged until delivery.

These

results tend to disagree with the test results for both state and
trait anxiety.

The ERP is largely reflective of levels of anxiety

and the perception of that anxiety as increased or decreased in
terms of prepregnancy levels.

Even though the women reported

increased anxiety and apprehension of impending labor and delivery,
the sample means for state anxiety in the seventh and ninth months
are identical.

An increase in trait anxiety scores did occur, but

this change was barely perceptible.

On the whole, ERP scores re-

flected high levels of distress for all groups.
All that can be said with certainty, based upon these results,
is that the women tended to feel unattractive, anxious, and
apprehensive to a considerable degree in the third trimester of
pregnancy, regardless of their sex-role identification, and regardless of the point at which emotional distress was assessed.
Delivery Records and

A~xiety

Measures

A comparison of labor and delivery records also failed to
yield significant differences for sex-role, although there is limited
support for Hypothesis 4 (i.e., that androgynous and masculine women
would achieve higher scores on the Response to Childbirth Scale than
would feminine and undifferentiated women).

The trend is in the

predicted direction for the androgynous, but not the masculine,
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women.

That is, the androgynous women exhibited less complications

of labor and delivery than any of theother groups, but the masculine
women only performed better than the undifferentiated group who
had the lowest scores.
It appears from these results that high levels of both instrumentality and expressiveness are more beneficial in parturition
than any other possible combination.

This is in keeping with the

principles upon which the successful Lamaze method of childbirth
preparation is based.

This approach bases success upon:

1) in-

creased knowledge of both the biological processes involved in
childbirth and of techniques which enable a woman to work with,
not against, her body's natural functioning;

and 2) the psych-

ological advantage of support and assistance from an informed
significant other in the process of childbirth.

These can be

viewed as a combination of agency and communality, or instrumentality and expressiveness.

It seems that high levels of either 'mas-

culine' or 'feminine' attributes (and a corresponding low level of
the other), or low levels of both, are not as effective as high
levels of each type of attributes, even in this highly 'female'
activity.
It can be seen that Hypothesis 7 (i.e., that all women would
exhibit the highest levels of state-type anxiety in the ninth
month), and that Hypothesis 5 (i.e., that feminine and undifferentiated women would exhibit higher levels of state-type anxiety
than androgynous and masculine women) was only partially supported.
Results further indicate that support for Hypothesis 6 (i.e., that
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feminine and undifferentiated women would exhibit higher levels
of trait-type anxiety than androgynous and masculine women) exists,
but not to significant levels.
Composite Response to Pregnancy
Undifferentiated Response.

As can be seen from Table 14,

the undifferentiated women ranked in the lowest two positions
for all areas measured_, with the exception of the PRP in which
they performed the best.

That is, with the exception of experi-

encing the fewest symp·toms and complications of pregnancy, reporting these less often to their doctors, and altering lifestyles due to feeling less well, these women experience the
poorest adjustment to pregnancy.

Sexually they were the most

constricted in terms of practices used and the tendency to find
substitute means of satisfaction as discomfort increased (see
Figure 18).

Their decreases are earlier and steeper than all

other groups.
They also report feeling less comfortable emotionally as
delivery approaches and consistently report this on the state
and trait anxiety measures as well.
poorest delivery records.

They demonstrate the

Thus, as these women are reporting

feeling the least different physically from the prepregnancy
period, they are showing the greatest behavioral deficits.
Feminine Response.

The pattern for the feminine group,

in terms of overall response to pregnancy, is essentially the
same as that of the undifferentiated group, with the exception
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Table 18
Summary of Performance,
Rank Orders on Obtained Measures
Androgynous Masculine Feminine Undifferentiated
Measure
s~

1

2

3

4

p~

4

3

2

1

E~

1

2

4

3

Delivery Records

1

3

2

4

Trait Anxiety

2

1

1

3

State Anxiety

1

2

4

3

1.67

2.16

2.67

3.00

Average Ranking

that they report both feeling slightly less well and show somewhat
less behavioral deficit in terms of sexuality (see Figure 14).
They report increasing levels of emotional distress in the third
trimester, going from the least to the most distressed group.

How-

ever, in their performance on both the state and the trait anxiety
measures, they do not demonstrate this.

They report decreasing

levels of anxiety on both measures as the third trimester advances.

These findings suggest that their emotional distress

levels are reflective of a more negative perception of self and/or
apprehension of labor and delivery.
Masculine Response.

The overall masculine response is the

most clearly inversely related when PRP and SAP scales are compared
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(see Figure 15).

They do better than the undifferentiated and

feminine women on the SAP chiefly due to their consistency and
the variety of their sexual behavior, rather than the frequency
of their sexual contacts,
ually active group.

They are, in general, the least sex-

They also tend to feel less well, exceeded

only by the androgynous women.

Although they report increases

in trait anxiety in the last trimester, they manifest agreement
only in their ERP and state anxiety scores, decreasing in each
as delivery approaches.

(In their ERP scores, however, although

the overall result is a decrease in distress from the seventh
to the ninth month, the greatest decrease came in the eighth
month, and the ninth month scores represent an increase from
that level).

They ranked third in terms of desirable labor and

delivery experiences.
Androgynous Response.

The dramatic difference in the nature

of the androgynous women's response to pregnancy is demonstrated

by comparing Figures 13 through 16.

Clearly shown are this

group's reports of the greatest level of physical discomfort and
their highly superior sexual adjustment.

The configuration of

the two patterns of response, are of interest for two reasons:
1)

this is the only group in which sexual activity, interest,

and satisfaction tends to mirror the degree of physical comfort
experienced;

and 2) although these women report feeling the

worst in the first trimester, of all groups, their level of
sexual adjustment is the highest.

This is even more remarkable

when we consider the large discrepancy between the mean SAP
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scores for the other groups as compared to the androgynous mean
for the first trimester.

This discrepancy increases dramatically

for the rest of the pregnancy period, as the androgynous women
respond to the fact that they feel physically better.

They are

the only group for whom feeling better is used as an opportunity
to become more active sexually.

In terms of ERP scores, these women report less and less
emotional distress as delivery approaches.

State anxiety levels

for this group in the seventh month are the lowest of all the
sample and they are bettered only slightly by the masculine group
on the Trait scale.

As the ERP does not agree with their anxiety

scores for the third trimester period, which both increase, it is
suspected that the ERP scores here are more reflective of decreasing
apprehension concerning delivery (as they acquire education regarding this process, and tools with which to cope with it,
through the childbirth preparation classes).

In the ninth month,

the only group reporting less anxiety than the androgynous women
is the masculine group.
Conclusions and Implications
Pregnancy can be, and often is, a trying time not only for the
mother-to-be, but for her mate as well.

No matter how eagerly a

child may be wanted, changes over which the woman has very limited
control begin to occur almost immediately.

Alterations in ways of

thinking, ways of feeling, and ways of behaving often occur.
is sometimes by design and sometimes with no conscious choice.
changes may be exciting, they may be confusing, or they may be

This
These
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frightening.

Especially for teh first-time mother, they may be

all-consuming.

The stage is set for the loosening of the bonds

between the couple, and in many ways our culture fosters this by
providing us with ready-made roles: "mother", and "father" (not
friends, not lovers, but "parents'').

It is as if society were

telling us that once we have determined to become parents, frivolity and all of its first cousins must become a thing of the past.
The mothers in this study were all faced with unique sets of
circumstances, different strengths, different needs, and different weaknesses.
shared:

Yet there was an underlying truth which they

they were preparing for childbirth and parenthood.

They

all had numerous physical, emotional and psychological tasks to
accomplish as they prepared for these changes.

As we have seen,

the drifferent groups of women responded to these challenges in
different ways and achieved varying degrees of success in adapting
to their pregnancies and preparing for their new responsibilities.
This study is just one of many which have been conducted recently, and which have indicated that androgynous individuals
appear to be psychologically better adjusted and behaviorally more
effective.
What was most striking about the performance of these women
was their coping ability.

They experienced conflict and difficulties,

suffered some behavioral and/or emotional deficits due to these
conflicts, then applied their coping skills and handled the situation significantly better than all other women in the sample.
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As mentioned earlier, Klein (Note 5) found that androgynous
women were not free of role conflict when compared to other, more
traditional women, but they were more aware of it.

There was

good evidence in this study as well, that these women were very

efficient self-monitors.

They appeared to monitor not only them-

selves and their relationships well but they then used that infor-

mation to shape their
different.

~nvironment.

If they felt better, it was an opportunity to engage in

something they enjoyed--sex.
this true.

Their whole approach was

For none of the other groups was

Feeling bad may have been reason enough to avoid sex,

but feeling good wasn't reason enough to reach out for this type

of relationship.

Perhaps that is the key:

the androgynous women

appeared to be aware of and involved with, not only themselves,

but the others around them.
Not only do the findings from this study endorse the idea
that an androgynous sex-role identity is desirable and effective,
but they also allay some fears that have been raised about the
'nature' of 'woman' if she becomes liberated or androgynous.

Some

of these fears include the idea that women will become promiscuous
if given sexual freedom, that they will no longer be affectionate

and warm with their men but

~ill

become ambitious, cold, business-

women, and that they will no longer be able to function as a
"woman" (i.e., wife, mother).

The androgynous women in this study

have shown us clearly that not only can a 'liberated' woman be
sexual, but she is more responsibly sexual than the more traditional
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woman (she tended to be somewhat older at first coitus;

they

were the only group who all used contraception premaritally;
and they were by far the most likely to have planned to have this
child--and were the least likely to have had an abortion).

Not only

can she still be caring and affectionate with her spouse, but
pregnancy does not mean for her that showing her caring sexually is
a

thing of the past.

~ven

in an area as 'female' and 'feminine'

as pregnancy and childbirth, the androgynous woman (who assumes
her share of the responsibility and control, but can still reach
out when she needs to and share) is more effective and achieves
better results than the women who have accepted the role which
society has designed precisely to fit this type of occasion.

Not

only can the androgynous woman still be a wife and a mother, but
she can do it all better than ever!

APPENDIX I
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My name is Anne Diebel. I am a graduate student in Clinical
Psychology at the University of Central Florida. My purpose here
tonight is to ask for volunteers for a research project which I am
conducting as part of the requirements for my Masters degree. Participation in this study is entirely voluntary--the fact that you
are in this class in no way obligates you to participate in the
study. I'd like you to know at the outset that before I could even
speak to the first class, my study had to be read and approved by
the Human Subjects Committee at the university to determine that
it met national standards for responsible psychological research.
It also had to be read by Dr. Van Dyke, a local physician who is the
head of the OB-GYN department of Orlando Regional Medical Center,
and by Karen Guritz, R.N., the director of the childbirth education
program for the Center.'
To tell you a little about myself, I have been connected with
pregnancy and childbirth both directly and indirectly over the
years. I am the oldest. of twelve children (and if any of you are interested in challenging that record, we were all born in this hospital, the record still stands, and none of us have any intentions of
challenging it!). I am the mother of three children myself, a girl,
15, a boy, 13, and a boy, 6. I worked for a while as a socialworker in a home for unwed mothers before my first child was born.
I am also the wife of an obstetrician-gynecologist who wasn't even
in medical school when we were married. So I listened to a lot of
talk about pregnancy and childbirth over the years.
This does not, of course, make me an expert on this subject.
However, you can pick up a lot of information by just listening. My
interest is not really in the medical aspects of pregnancy, but in
the effects of pregnancy upon individuals and couples. Many changes
occur during and following pregnancy--social changes, emotional
changes, sexual changes, physical changes, and relationship changes,
to say nothing of financial changes. All of these changes affect
you and your spouse in some way. However, little is known about the
exact nature of these changes, much less the effects that they have
upon you. Pregnancy is a time when many couples develop problems,
but little is known of what kinds of problems and how people deal
with them--or don't deal with them. We don't know what kinds of
solutions people find for these problems or how they learn to live
with them. The answers to these questions can be of enormous help
not only to psychologists, but to physicians and other physical and
mental health professionals as well. The solutions cannot be discovered, however, until the questions are asked and the answers are
given. These, then, are the areas which will be covered in the
study: your emotional relationship with your spouse during pregnancy; your reactions to pregnancy in general; your feelings towards your spouse during pregnancy; your feelings about yourself;
and your sexual attitudes and behaviors during pregnancy.
Very little interest in this area existed until classes such
as this one became popular. Consequently, there have been very few
studies done--and a very small body of literature exists from which
professionals can learn. All of the articles which you read in

responsible magazines are based upon scientific research which has
been done. Even less interest has been shown in the male experience
of, and interest in, pregnancy. As a matter of fact, I have only
been able to find one such study--one which Masters and Johnson did,
involving one interview with 79 fathers three months after delivery.
What research has been done has yielded a good deal of contradictory information. I feel that one major reason for the contradictory information is that when the subject is emotions and sex,
many people are very reluctant to agree to participate. There is
one group of people who are very comfortable talking about their
feelings and their sexual life. These people tend to readily volunteer for studies like mine. And this is great, because their answers are important--they can speak for one kind of pregnancy experience. But these is another large group--and I'll bet that more
than one of you sitting out there belongs to this group--who feel
that there is no way that they can answer questions about how they
feel or what their sex life is like. However, when the researcher
writes up his/her results in order to pass on to others what he/she
has learned, the opinions and experiences of these people are not
included. Then, when a physician reads a report of the study in
order to better understand his/her patient's experience of pregnancy,
the point of view what he is getting may be one-sided. The very
people who may be most representative of pregnant couples in this
country, and therefore the most helpful, haven't been heard. I'd
like to ask each of you to at least consider taking part.
Let me tell you what the study will involve for you if you
participate and then see if you have any questions. First of all,
I will distribute questionnaires tonight and at each of the next
three class sessions. I will be here myself next week in case anyone has any problems or questions, and after that (teacher's name)
will distribute them for me. You will take the forms home with you,
complete them, and mail them in to me in the stamped, self-addressed
envelopes which I will supply. People who have taken part so far
estimate that it takes about 30 to 45 minutes a week to complete
them. There are some short pencil and paper psychological tests and
some questionnaires. One questionnaire will be given to you while
you are in the hospital for delivery, and I will mail one to you
three months after delivery.
I use telephone numbers to identify couples rather than names
because this makes some people feel more comfortable. For example,
if a couple's number is 123-4567, to distinguish the male from the
female, the female's number for the study would be 123-4567A and
the male's l23-4567B. The reason for this is so that I can trace
change in both individuals and couples through different stages of
pregnancy. For example, then I can make statements like, "60% of
the women who felt bitchy in the 7th month of pregnancy felt silly
in the 9th month''. Then, maybe, later, when a woman goes in to see
her doctor and says, "I don't know what's wrong with me. Suddenly
I feel bitchy and I never felt this way before", he can say, "Well,
if it's any help, studies have found that 60% of the women who feel
bitchy in their 7th month tend to feel silly by their 9th month."
Obviously, that's a far-fetched example, but it gives you the idea.
I will need your home address so that I can mail out the post-

partum questionnaire. I will need to have you sign an agreement to
participate in the study, and to have the women sign a permission
form for the hospital to allow me to look at your delivery records.
The reason for this is that some authorities in the field believe
that a woman's emotional experience of pregnancy influences her
labor and delivery experience. I then will be able to say either
that, in my study, I found no such connection, or that, in my study,
I found that if certain kinds of experiences occur during pregnancy,
certain kinds of effects tend to occur during labor and delivery. I
will be looking at such things as length of labor, length of second
stage, any complications of labor or delivery, your child's size,
and his/her condition at birth. Or even their condition!
I would like to deal now with the issue of confidentiality. All
answers on the questionnaires will be held in strictest confidence.
Since I have your names, your addresses, and your telephone numbers,
your answers obviously aren't really given anonymously. However, for
all practical purposes they may as well be. The only forms on which
I have your names are the Agreement to Participate and the Hospital
Records Release form. Neither of these has your telephone number or
your address on it. After those forms are signed tonight, you are
couple 123-4567 A and B as far as I know. I want to be honest, so I
have to say that if I wanted to identify you, I probably could. However, all I can do is assure you that I am not interested in doing so
and that I work very hard to prevent this from happening. I suppose
that this is just one area, if this is of concern to you, where you
will have to decide whether or not you can trust me. In terms of
any written reports, your answers will be reported anonymously, and
as part of the group.
It is not necessary for both you and your spouse to both participate in the study, but I really encourage you to consider doing so.
The only requirement is that you are either married or have lived together for at least four months prior to the pregnancy and are continuing to do so during the pregnancy.
It is very important that you do not compare your answers with
your spouse as it is difficult to be totally honest at times if you
feel that someone else might be hurt by your answers, or if you want
to appear to be the model wife or husband to someone you care very
much about. Obviously, less than candid ans~ers will bias the information that I gather.
Please be very careful to put your telephone number somewhere
on the forms--or even on the outside of the envelope. When I receive
unidentified forms I have to spend my Sunday afternoons trying to
match handwriting with forms received earlier to find possible identities and then call around and find out whose it is--and that is
not only time-consuming but it is a hell of a way to spend your Sunday
afternoon. I have put identification numbers on the outside of the
envelopes so that I can at least know which class it came from, but
it's much easier if you just put your number on yourself.
A caution--some people drop out of the study because they get
behind on their forms and they can't face having to do them all at
once. The later ones are somewhat lengthy and they get a little boring
after a while. When you first see a question, you may say, "I can't
believe she asked that!" Later on, it's "Oh God, not again! Why

does she care?'' I care because the only way to trace change is to
ask the same questions at different times and see if and/or how your
answers have changed. Take heart! The forms right after delivery
and three months afterwards are more vaired. I record each form as
it is received and will give you a call to jog your memory if you're
getting behind.
Depending upon where you are in your pregnancy right now, some
of the questionnaires may concern a stage of pregnancy which you have
not yet reached. If this happens, just hold on to those forms, complete them at the proper time, and mail them in. I look at due dates
before calling people who seem to be late sending in their forms so
that I don't bother you unnecessarily.
I am willing to share my results with those who complete the
study when I am finished. I can't make any guarantees as to when that
will be, at least at this point, but you will hear from me!
Any questions?
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Expectant Parents:
My name is Anne Diebel and I am a graduate student in Clinical Psychology at the University of Central Florida here in Orlando. The Director of the Parent Education Program at the Orlando Regional Medical Center, Karen Guritz, has graciously allowed
me to include this letter with her material in order that I might
acquaint you with the fact that I will be conducting a study, as
partial fulfillment of the requirements for my Master's degree,
involving the couples taking the Prepared Childbirth classes here.
As I will also be speaking at one of the class sessions, some of
what I have to say may be repetitive---but, I hope, not boring.
Let me first assure you that participation in this study is
entirely voluntary. Also, as the material to be covered is sensitive
in nature, all responses will be confidential.
As a result of the rise in popularity of childbirth preparation classes in the last ten to fifteen years in this country,
pregnancy as a subject of study has received a good deal of attention. Many different aspects of pregnancy and childbirth have
been investigated. However, the area in which I am most interested-the effects of pregnancy and childbirth upon the couple's emotional
and sexual relationships--has received only limited attention and
the results of these studies have been contradictory.
Pregnancy has been seen as a time of crisis for some couples,
as a time of growth for some, and as both for others. Whichever it
is for you, it is certainly a time of change--physically, emotionally,
socially, sexually, and financially. These changes do not occur
without effects; they happen to a man, to a woman, and to the relationship between them. These effects are felt not only by that man,
that woman, and that relationship, but also by the child who is born
and by society at large.
One of the most effective 'treatments' of relationship problems
is awareness through education, commonly known as prevention. Such
education is not possible, however, unless the material to be taught
has been collected, analyzed and prepared to be passed on to others;
most importantly to those who can use this information to improve
the quality of their lives. Therefore, my interest in conducting
this study is to assist the fields of psychology and medicine to acquire a body of such knowledge as may be helpful to couples experiencing pregnancy in the future. Essentially, this is what women,
historically, have done by passing down, from one generation to
another the old wives' tales about pregnancy. I would like to do the
same thing, but on a larger scale and with more accuracy.
As the wife of an obstetrician and the mother of three children,
I have a vested interest in pregnancy. As a student of psychology,
relationships between people are very important to me. Accordingly,
this study will concern such areas as your emotional relationship
during pregnancy, your reactions to the pregnancy, the effect of the
pregnancy upon you (both individually and as a couple), your attitudes towards sex, and your sexual behaviors and relationship before,
during, and after pregnancy. This type of information is obviously
highly personal. As stated above, your answers will be used only as
a portion of the total number of answers collected from the group.

I would like, at this time, to make a special appeal to those
men and women who find their emotional and sexual lives and relationships to be so highly personal as to make them difficult to discuss. I hope that the fact that your answers to questions will be
confidential will make it easier for you to participate. Your answers are particularly important to me. One thing which frequently
occurs in studies of this type is that people who feel this way refuse to participate. This, unfortunately, leaves their point of
view, their good and bad experiences, what they have learned, unspoken in the reports which are written about those studies. These
reports are then used to teach others what the experience of pregnancy
is all about, with a large group of experiences not accounted for.
I therefore urgently ask each of you to consider participating
in this study. It is not necessary for both of you to participate,
but it is hoped that you will both agree. Quite often, men are more
resistant to the idea of participation in such studies than are women.
This is especially true when the study involves very personal areas
and/or feelings. However, the same reasoning holds true in this instance as was presented earlier for those people who frequently regard this type of material as too personal to discuss. Pregnancy
and childbirth have a profound effect upon many aspects of a man's
life and his relationship to his mate. Because pregnancy has been
traditionally a 'woman's area', little or no attention has been paid
to the man's reactions. Courses such as this one have pointed out
clearly that men are, indeed, interested in, and affected by, pregnancy. It cannot be known what kinds of effects and how strong these
effects are, unless they are communicated. Men, as well as women,
have needs during pregnancy; unless we know what they are, we cannot
hope to meet them.
Now that you are all ready to stand up and be counted, what will
participation in this study entail for you? It will involve about 30
to 45 minutes of your time each week. You will be asked to complete
some brief pencil and paper psychological tests and some questionnaires.
These forms will be distributed in class. You will take them home with
you, complete them, and mail them in to me in the stamped and addressed
envelopes which I will provide. Two testing sessions are involved
after delivery, one distributed while you are still in the hospital and
another mailed to you three months following delivery. I will also
need a signed permission from the women to allow the hospital to release the records of your delivery to me. I am interested in comparing your pregnancy experience with your delivery, with the size and
sex of your child, with the length of labor, etc.
Telephone numbers will be used to identify each of the forms
you complete. In this way I can follow the changes which occur during
pregnancy for each person and for each couple. I also need your home
addresses in order to mail the questionnaires to you. When you deliver you will tell the staff that you are participating in the study.
They will then check to be certain that they have a signed permission
on file and release the necessary information to me.
The decision to have you take the tests at home was made for two
reasons: 1) your convenience (the alternative was sessions either
before or after classes), and 2) the hope that more of you would agree
to participate if extra time away from home was not required. However,

there are some problems involved when this approach is used. For
the study to be valid and worthwhile, it is very important that you
do not compare your answers on the test materials with your spouse or
partner. It is also important that you each, separately, complete
the materials and mail them in as soon as possible each week.
If I have not answered all of your questions, I will be happy
to do so, and urge you to call me to discuss them at 644-1849. I
hope that you will seriously consider participating in this study
and look forward to sharing your pregnancy experience with you.
Whether or not you choose to participate, good luck!

Anne H. Diebel
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Appendix III

I, ----------~-------------------------------' agree to parti-

(please print)
cipate in a study of attitudes and behaviors in the pregnancy
and postpartum period ctlrrently being conducted by Anne H.
Diebel, Clinical Psychology graduate student at the University
of Central Florida, Orlando, Florida.

I understand that my

responses will be held in the strictest confidence and will be
used only as data collected for this study.

I further con-

sent to the use of such data in any publication of the results
of the study, under the assurance that my participation will
be both anonymous and confidential.

Date

Signature
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I,

--------------~-----------------------------(please. print)

, give my permis-

sion to have Anne H. Diebel, Clinical Psychology graduate student

at the University of Central Florida, examine Orlando Regional
Medical Center's records concerning the recent delivery of my

child(ren).

Date

Signature
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Telephone Number·~·------------------------------------------------------------------------

(Please Prine)
Sex: ________________Age: __________Occupation____________________________________________
!el~phcne:

________________________

On the following ?&ge, you rJill be shown a large number of gersonality

!/e

~ould

like you co usa

w&

would like you to indicate on a scale

cl~'acteri~cics

are.

~hose

charac~er~stics.

characteriscics in order to describe yourself.
f~om

That is,

1 to 7, how true of you these various

Please do not leave any characteristic unmarked.

Example: sly
~1.ar\c

a 1 if it is NEVER OR .U...'10S!

~1:k

a. 2 if it is USUALL7

!Ql~

:urk a 3 if it is SOMETlliES
~-!ark

1!!!.

a 4 if it is OCCAS!ONALLY

:-!ark .1

5 !..f it
6

•I!
l- !.t

is~~

!.s USUAL:Y

Hark

~

~rk

a 7 if it i9 ALWAYS

~ ~

that you are sly.

INFREOU!NTI.Y ]'!£! chat you are sly.

~

that you are sly.

chat you are sly.

~

.Q!

that you a.re sly.

that you are sly.

AL:~OST

A.U·lAYS ~

tha~

you are sly.

'!:1us .. !.! you fael it is sometimes ~ in.freouentlv ~ that you are "sly", !!.!!.!!. ~

almost

~ ~ chat 10u

"!.r't'e5'Punsible". and
charac:eristi~s

Sly

as

are "malicious", alwavs

.2.ill!! m.!

~

almost always

~..alicious

Inesponsible
l

you are

that you are "carefree", then you would rate these

!oll~s:

__2_

~ that

Carefree

7

DESCRIBE
2

l
~t!ver

or

almost never
true

Usually
not
true

Self reliant

YOURSE:...:

)

4

Sometimes but Occasionally
infrequently
true
true

5
Oft eo
true

7

6

Usually
true

Always or

almosc always
~rue

Reliable

Wa-rm

Analytical _____

Solemn

Helpful

Symp3thetic _ _

l.iilling to take
a stand

Defends ot..~
beliafs

.jealous

Yiel~in~

_ __

Tender
Etas leadershi?

Cheerful
~ody_

Friendly _

abilities
S.ansitive to che
needs of others

Independent

Aggressive _

Gullible
!ruthful
Inefficient

Sh•·

I---

Conscientious

Willing to take

rjsks

Acts as a leader

Athletic

Understanding _____

Childlike

A.f.fect!ouate

Secretive

Adaptable _ __

!be.at:rtc.:..!.

~·!akes

Individualistic

Compassionate _____

Does not use harsh
language

Sincere

Unsystematic

Self-sufficient

Competitive _____

Eager to soothe

Loves children

decisions
easily_

Assertiv~

Flactcr3ble

HA??Y _
St~ong

personalit7

Loyal

hur~

feelings _____

Tactful
t1nprediccable

Conceited

Forc:~ful

;)ominant

Fel!Unir.e

Soft

Ambitious
Gentle
s~oken

_____
Conventional

~ikeable
~sc'.lline

SELF -EVALCAT!o::
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Te lel'houP -·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _SEX:

~!

QUEST!ON~iA I~£

i: AGE : ____D A T E = - - - - - - - - - - - - -

D!~EC7~0~S:

A nu~ber of statements which people have used to describe themselves are
given beluw. ~ead each stat~ent and then circle the appropriate number co indicace
how ycu feel right ~ow, chat is, at ~his moment. There are no right or w~ong answers.
Do not ~nend too much time on any-;ne-statecent but give the answer ~hich seems ~o
describe your ~r~s~nt feelings best.

v~

"'0

0'~

·to
t-

r~t ~

~A

\.

..ro_,e.,.

@./ "'"
.oy.?, ..J,. ... C'L
'I
~././
~t- -ao
~o

cal~ ...........•........................•..•.••...•.•..

l .

I feel

1

2

3

4

2.

! feel secure .•...•........................................... 1

2

3

4

3.

ram

2

3

4

...,

I feel strained ................................................ 1

2

3

4

5.

r Eeel a c.

2

3

4

.s.

: feel upset. ...................................................... 1

2

3

4

! ~ ?~asentl1 ~orr,ing over ?OSSible ~istor~unes ......•...... 1

2

3

4

3.

.- teel

2

3

4

3.

t

~eel

2

3

4

l0 .

~

.

!eel .: oo.f :J "t' :a b LIii • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

l

2

3

4

ll. l feel J'!l.:-coniidenc ..................................•.... · .l

2

3

4

12. !. feel

1

2

3

4
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2

3

4

I Eeel i:1de~~si •re • ..•••••.•.•.•••.•.••••••••••.••••• •• • • • • • • • .l

2

3

4

r~laxed .......................................... · · .. · · · · 1

2

3

4

... fael .:ont:anc: ...................................... · .•..... · .1

2

3

4

..

am wor-:-i ed .....................•.•••.•..•. · · • • • · . · • • · • · · · · • · 1

2

3

4

lS. l feel c~Jniused ....................•.................•........ 1

-"

3

4

lg. I teel steady .......................................•......... 1

2

3

4

::o.

2

.3

4

~

I

•

tJ. ! am
!.

:.5. !
~5.

.. ,

\-

1m

tense ..................................................... l

eas.a •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l

sar:isf!~d

.............................•.....•..••..... . l

f::!ght:encd •.....•....•..•...................•..••..•.• .. 1
• •

:leriOUS ••••••••••••• • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

T

~

I f e~l pleas ant ............................... · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · .1

Devclooed ~~, ~~aries Q. S~ielberge~ in collaborati9n wich R. L. Gorsuch, R. Lushene,
-1ncl ? . :\.

~ragg.

SE!..F-t:V ALUATION Qt:ESTION~lAIRE
STAI FORI: Y-2
DI~ECTIO~S:
A number of scaceoents ~hich people have used to describe them3elves are
given below. Read each state~ent anc then circle the ap?ropriace number to indicate
t1ow you geaerallv feel. rnere are oo right or wrong answers. Do not spend too much
tim~ on any one scatement but give the ans~er which seems to describe how you generally
:~el.

feel pleas."lnt •...•.....•.....................•.•••••.•••••• 1

2

22. I. feel nervous and restless ..............•...........•..•••.• 1

2

3

4

23. 1 feel satisfied with myself ................••••••.•••..••... 1

2

3

4

24. I \.fiSh ! could be as happy as others seem to be ...••.•••..•.• l

2

3

4

:!1. I

25. I feel like a f3ilure ................•.........•..••••.••••.• 1

4

3

26. I feel rested ••.•..•..•.•..•.••.••••...•......•.•.•••.••••••. 1

2

3

4

Z7. I am ''calm, cool, and collected" ......••.......•..•.•..•....• l

2

3

4

28. I feal that difficulties are ?iling up so that I cannot
overcoce :heel •.......•.....•.•..............••••.•......••.•. 1

2

3

4

~tter .•. 1

2

3

4
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2
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3

4

32. I lack s.alf-confidence .•.........••...•..•...••...•.•..•..•.. 1

2

3

4

:J.

2

3

4

easily ................•..........••..•..•.•. 1

2

3

4

35. ! feel inadequate ..............................••.•.....•.... 1

2

3

4

content ........................•..•.•...•........•...... !

2

J

4

~e.l

2

3

4

of my rr:.ind ..•••••••.....•..•....••..•••••.•••••••••.••••.•••• l

2

3

4

3

4

3
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29. t

~orry

JO . I a:.

~poy

)L. ! nave

~

~isturbiog

~houghcs

feel secure ................................•••.••••••...... 1

31.. I uke

J6.

too much over soceching that really doesn't

ram
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)i. Some unim?ortanc thought runs through my mind and bothers
JS. ! take

di~a~poincnencs

so

~eenly

that I

~an':

?ut them out

39. I am a steady person •...•...........•........•..•..•......... L
40. I &ec in A scate oi t~sion or cu~oil as I think over ~
recent concerns and incerests ........•..•...•.•...•.......... l
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APPENDIX VII
Subject Number:
1.

Labor spontaneous or induced:

2.

Membranes spontaneously or artificially ruptured:

3.

EDC/Delivery date:

4.

Medications during labor:

5.

Medications during delivery:

6.

Episiotomy/lacerations:

7.

Onset of labor/time of delivery:

8.

Duration of second stage:

9.

Position of child:

10. Delivery type:
11. Tubes tied;

Child:

12. Weight gained:

l•

Se.."C :

13. Forceps used:

2.

Weight:

3.

Length:

4.

Apgars:

5.

}1econium:

6.

Resuscitation necessary:

7•

Coils of cord:

8.

Abnormalities:

9.

Time elapsed before cried:

16S

Number__________

FAMILY HISTORY
t.

Father:
a. Education:

8 years or less
9-10 years_ __
11-12 years:::::

~A~•B

1-2 years college____
3-4 years college._ __
graduate degree or more_______

b. Occupation:
Religion: ~~--------~~~~--------------------------------------------P~ocestanc
Catholic_ _JeWish_~one_Other (please specify)
Practicing? !es
~
--------~.
Deceased: !es ____~o ____!f yes, how old were you when he died? ___________________________

1:.

2.

~ther:

Education:

8 years or less
1-2 years college_____
9-10 years-J-4 yesrs college_ __
11-12 years_____
graduate degree or more_____
o. Occu~ation wnile you were living at ho~:--------------------------------------------
c:. Occupation
this time: __~~~~----~--~------~---------------~----------~--------1:1.
Religion: at
Protest.a.nt
C.&tholic_ _Jevish___None_Othe't' (please spe.c.ify) _ _ _ __
Practicing? Yes
~
e. Deceased? Ye5____No ____tf yes. hov old ~ere you when 3he died? ___________________________
~.

3.

Parents are

~.

~ould

you describe your ?&rents'

5.

~ould

you describe 7our family as a child as affect1onate?___._distant?____cold1____

c:u~ently:

married____divorc:ed____sepa~ated____one deceased_____
~rriage

&a

ha9py?___..._unhappy? ____indifferenc?____

holtila~ ____ indiffe~enc7 ____

6.

Wu su discussed fre&ly in your home? Yes_ _~o

7.

Oid :10ur

~-

Oid your ?&rents discuss iexual

9.

Hov

:o.

What

ll.

Jo your

t2.

Are they .motionally involved in this

~J.

Do rou axpect :hem

~4.

Do you

15.

~o

16.

Do you feel that your feelings :~ard, and your relationship ~th, your father have changed asa
result of this pregnancy? Yes _____~o____ If yes, in what ~ay? __________________________________

17.

If your

3&CY

~arencs

sexual facts with you? Yes____~o______
~elationshi~s

With you? !es____~o ____

sisters do you bave?--____brothers? ______
your

~s

di~cu$a

pl~c•

parents

~

~ng

kn~

~o

the children (for

~ple,

firsc, second. etc.)?________________________

about chis ?regnancy? Yes ____No ____
?re~nancy?

be actively involved as

Yes ________~o----~derately so____

grand~arencs?

Yes____~o----~derately so----

them to be actively involved as grattdparencs? !es____~o____Moderately so_____

you feel that your feelin~s co-•rd, and your relationshi~ ~th. your ~ther have changed asa

result of thi$ ?reguancy? '!es_ _~o_ _If yes, in •.mat TJay'?,_______________________

~other "JOrked outside of the home when you were living there:
a. ~as this financially ~ecess~rv? Yes
~o
b. Was chis £r~angsmenc satisiac~ory co-h;r? Yes____~o____
c. Was this arrangement satisfactory to your father~ Yes _____~o _____
d. ~as this arrangement satisfactory to you? Yes____~o_____
e. Did your father share in the household chores? !es____~o ____A tit~le_____

~STRUAL

1.

At vhat age did you begin to

2.

a&a

~ens~ruate?

Number__________

HISTORY

___________________

~enstruation been ~lained co you in advance? Ye9____~o____
If yes:
a. Was it ~l~ined accurately? Yes
No
b. By wham? Father
~cher
3~o~ --sister
Older relative

---- ---- ---discuased among your friends? Yes____No____

----Friend----

----

3.

Wae this

~.

~at

5.

Bov did 7ou feel once it had begun?

subjec~

were your feelings in ~ticipation of ~enstruatiou?
!'rightened
Eager
~eutral
Other (please specify) _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Disgusted::::::
Proud::::::
Excited::::::
F~ightened_____

Disausted_____

~ger

~teutral

Proud:::::

Excited==

~ustruation

G~up

___
____

Dtsa~pointed

Other--------~---
( ple~e specify)

affecting your life-style in any way? Yes____No____

6.

Do you recall

7.

Did you feel any di!ferencly about yourself and your body? !es____~o____ If yes9 in what way?

3.

~..

9.

a&ve you ever had sexual intercourse during your period? !es____Yo____

LO.

How do you faal

it aeces.ary for

~bout

~ou

to limit your activities in any way? 1es____~o____If yes, in what way?

the idea of having sexual intercourse during your period? Okay_____

~~eua-al_Ois~us ted _ __

tl.

t~at

wa•

the

12.

~t

waa

cbe averaa• length of your menstrual cycle?_________________________

lJ.

Oid you ~ertence paioiul 'cr~s' vith your period? Yes____No____Sometimea_____
If yes or sometimes:
a. !or h~ tong? __________
b. Were these •~ere enough to take a drug prescribed for you by your doc:or? Yes ____~o ____
c. ~~ it aeces•ary !or you to refrain fr~ activities at these times? Yes____~o____
4. ~ere rou ~ble :o wo~k ~t these :~es? Yes
No
e. Was it necessary for you to go co bed at ~e ~s? !es__..._~o____

~verase

leng~h

of your ?eriod? ________________________

GENERAL
1. A<idre!U:

!NFO~~TION

Number ------------~A~~a~--

__n_u_m~b-e_r_:---------------------------------------------------------------------------

~elephon_e

2. AIJe: - - - - -

J. Race:
4.

Join~

Income:

S. Educ.acion:

$6,000-SlO,OOO
Sll.OOO-SlS,OOO::::

O-S2.000
SJ,OOO-S5,000::::

Occupation:

7.

~re

St5,000-S20,000
S2l,OOO and over:::::

1-2 years college
J-4 years college:::::
graduate degree or more _____

8 years or less

9-10 vears-11-12 years:::::
~.

Indian._____
Other(please 3pecify) ___________

Asian-~rican_______
Spanish-American _______

C~ucasian _______
Afro-American_______

---------------------------------------------------------------------

you married?

Yes ____

~o

3. Are you, if ~c ~rried, in an ongoing relationship (having lived with the father of this
child for at le~•c four ~nths prior to concepcion, and continuing co live together
throughout this pregnancy)? Yes ___ ~o ___
9. Have you )een

~rried

10. 3ov long have you
11.

~b•t

~efore?

~een

Yes ___ No

=arried

(o~

in this

tf

~es,

how often? 1___ 2___J ___~___more

~elationship)? ________________

is your due date? _____________

t2. ts this your first ~regnancy? Yes ____ ~o ____ !f not, haw
2
J_0:._5 _ _3le~e (please specify) _ _ _ __

lJ. Number of other

child~en?

16. aave you ever

=iscarri~ge?

de~ive~ed

previous pregnancies? 1___

1___1___ 3...-_4 ___S___mo~e (please specify) _____
~ov

many1 _ _

Yes ___~o ___ tf yes, how

~ny? ____

14. Have you ever had an abot"tion? Yes _ _No_ _ If yes,

15. Have you ever had a

~ny

a stillborn child? Yes ___No ___ !f yes, how matty? ____

17. Rave you ever experienced any complications in previous pregnancie~ o~ childbirth? Yes ____
~o--_If ye1, ple .. e specify------------------------------------------------------------lB. Rave you ever delivered a child

~y

Caesarian section?

Yes ___No ___!f yes, how many? _______

l9. aave you been uude~ medical care fo~ chis pregnancy? Yes
~o
a. At vhat point in your pregnancy did you Eirst see a docto~? _______________________________
b. Is your doctor a private physician? Yes __No ___
c. Are you ~eing seen i~ a clinic? Yes _____~o ___
d. Is your doctor an obstetrician____ or a family p~actitioner? ____
20. If your

~te

is not participating:

a. ~te's occupation=--------------------------------------...--------------------------------

b. Mate's education:
8 years or less
9-lO vears _ __

11-12 ~tears:::::

21. Reli1ion:

Protestant

~racticing? ~~s ___~o_::-

1-2 years coLlege _ __
3-4 years college _______
graduate degree or more _______

Catnolic ___Jevish ___~one

Othe~ (please 3pecify) _________________

PRD1ARITAL iUS'tORY (Females)

Number_________A._.B_

!n all qu•stions, by 'mate' is meant spouse or partner.
l.
Do you rec.all playing any games with sexual content .u " child (for ex~le, uDoc:tor")?
Ya.s_ _No_ _ If yes, do you recall feeling guilty about this? Yes _ _No_
2.

At what age did you first experiment with masturbation (or any other solitary activity ehat
produced feelings of genital pleasure)? 5 o~ less
6
7
8
9
10
tl
12
13
14
16
over 16
never
-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -15
a:-oid you ever~ve an~gas~ with masturbation? Yes
No
b. Did you feel guilty about usturbation? Yes
No - - c. Approximately how sany ~imes in ~o ~eeks ~ y~ngage in this activity? 1-3___4-6___
7-9
l0-12
13-15
16 or more

3.

At what age did you first learn about concepcion ~nd reproduction? 7 or less___a___9___lO___

--

-- --

--

11_12_13_14_15_16_17
4.

01:

more_

At what aae did you first dAte? 10 or le.ss_ll_l2_13_l4_15_16_17_18_19 or

:DOl: a__

5.

At what age did you first have a regular boyfriend? 10 or less___ ll___l2___13___14___15___
16_17_l8_19_20 or more_

6.

Did you engage in 'petting' or ·~king ouc'~ Y~s_____so__..._
I.f yes:
a. ~ith most of your 4aces7 Yes______No____
b. Only With boys vou dated ou a regular basis? Yes
~o
c. ~&8 this arousi~g for you? Yes
~o
---- ---d. Did you feel guiley about this~s ~o----

1.

Did you an&&le in pramari~l intercourse? !es____..._No____
rf yes:
a. With your ~~esent ~ta? ~as
~o
b. ~ith others? Yes____~o ____ tf yes,-;p,proximately how :any others? -------c. Was this s.xually arousin~ for you? Yes_____~o_____
d. Did 70u just 'go along 1 co ~lease your partner even though not aroused? Yes______~o____
e. Did you have an oraasm with intercourse? Yes ____No____
t. Did you have cultipla orgasms? Yes
~o
I· Haw old ~re you ene first time yo~d ~rcourse? LO or less___ Ll___ L2___1J___ l4
15
h. Did
1. Out
you
j. Did

16

I. 7

18

L9

20

21

22

23 or more

you-;;er'Taki'anorgaSi'r Yes
No_ _If yes-:-f"-requently? Yes_ _No____
of the total ~umber of sexual concaccs, what percencage of che time ~uld you say that
were able to achieve orgasm? 0-ZS%_____ 25-50%___50-75%___75-100%--you fael guilcy abouc ~ving premarical intercoQrse? Yes____No____

S.

U•ually. whoca idea ~ ic ~o have incercourse? Yours______Your partner's____Mucua1 decision____
a. Did you discuss it beforehand? Yes
~o
b. Did you uaa a form of contraceptio~es
No____ If yes, what rype? Pill___Condom
tuD_Diaphrap_ _Foam_ _Rhy~hm_ _Other (please specify)_
c. Who was ~esponsibla for cont~aception? You___Your partner____
d. Was this discussed beforehand? Yes____No____

9.

What was your attitude, in general. about sex at this time? Posit1ve____Negat1ve______
~eutral____ML~ed____

10.

Did you ever an§age in sexual practices ocher than inter~ourse to achieve orga~? Yes___~o_____
a. Oral s~~? Yes
~o
If ves, did you have orgaSMS this way? Yes
~o
b. ~utual =asturbaeion~s • Yo
II yes, did you have orgasms ~h~way? Yes
~o
c. Were •itber of chase pra~es~d in place of intercourse, e~clusively? Yes
No__...

t1.

How long have you oe•n in a sexual ~elationship ~th your ~te? 6 ~onths ____ l year
2-3 years____4-5 years____6-8 years____9-l0 years_____ ll years or more____

Nl.lllber._ _ _ _,;:A__;B;._

YEAR BEFORE PREGNANCY (Females}

In all qu .. tions,by 'mate' is Meant your s9ouse or partner.
1.

.At this point in cime, what waa your general attitude towa-rd sex? Positive__._Negative_
tndifferent_ _!Uxed_ _

a. Wu sex iml>o-rtant to you in your urria.ge/relaciouship? Yes
~o
S0111ewb.at
b. Do you feel chat sex wu important :o your .!!E.! in your ma~e/reri'cionstup"'?"'Yes_ _
No

Somevh.a t

c. ~er;-tbere any~licts be~een your attitudes and/or feelings about sex and those of
your mate? Yes
So
d. I£ yes, in what"""irea? Sexual practices_?raquea.cy of intercourse_~orunce of sex__
Extramari~l sex____~ck of affection prior to sex____Other(please specify) ______________
2.

Oid you feel satufied witb the aaount and type of physical affection you received from your
ute? Yu
No
a. Do yO'U'f'eerth'.at your uce va.a satisfied wich 1:he amount and cype of pbysical affection
he received from you? Yes
~o
b. Appro:rlmately bov often, ~ ~eek period, would your mate be affectionate without
aec .. •arily ~ectina s.x to follov? 0-2
3-5
6-10
11-lS
t5+
c. Approximately how oftan, in a ~eek ~eriod,-;;uld you be affacti~e without necesaarily expecting sax to follow1 0-2_3-5_6-10_11-15_15+_ _

).

Would you describe your

~.

~ere

there any sexual

5.

Were
a.
b.
c.

you saei•fied ·.ritb your sex life together? Yes_ _No_ _

rel~tionship &S

probl~?

happy

a~

this period? Yes____~o____So-so____

Yes____Yo____If yes, please describe._______________________

Oo you feel that ~!!E.! TA.S satisfied rlth your sc: life at this time? Yu_ _No_ _
Wer• you engaaed in ex~ramarital affairs at this time? Yes ____Yo______
Do you mow. for certain, that your uce waa engaged in e.x'tramariu.l. aifairs at thia c:ime?
Yea
~o
d. Did you s~ct :ha~ your ute vas •t18•1ed in u:t:-amarital affairs at r:his time? Yes_
No

•· !f-eb; answer co either (b) or (c) above is yes, was the other partner aware and/or agreeable to this?

~re

Unaware

Agreed

Disagreed

Didn't care

f. Oid you feel that you-r-mate wa;-;;nsider~of your f~gs about

3;x-at th~ ~e?

_ _Soatetimu_ _~sc of the time_ _

tea_~o

6.

What va• the &p'Proximatl f-requency of intercourse 'Mithyourmace in a c:wo-week period.?

o-1____

2-3
4-5
6-7
8•9
lQ-11
12-LJ
14 or ;nora
a~Bov O"Ften.Tn a c;....,...k ~eriod.-;Quld you have liked co have sex with your iD.&te? o-L___

2-3
4-5
6-7
S-9
lQ-11
t2-13
14 or more
b. Bcv'Oi'can:-Tn aM-11Hk pe-riOd:'" do you feel tha1: ~r mate would have~ to have se...,.
with you? o-t_2-3_4-5_6-7_B-9_to-ll_t2-t3_14 or :nore_ _
c. Would rou have ~re£erred ;nore .xpertmeutation with positions~ practices~ etc., at this
time? Y••

~o

d. Do you fee:r'tha"C"'Y'Yur mate would have preferred more e."'G'erllllentation with positions,
practices~

etC.

9

~t

this

~ime?

Yas____No ____

7.

Ware you able to O.Ve orgasms with intercourse a1: this time? Yes____No____
a. Out of the total aumber of instances of intercourse, what percentage of the time would you
say that you tlere able to achieve orgasm? 0-25%_25-50%_5o-75%_75-100%_
b. Were you able to have multiple orga~ (more than one)? Yes____~o____
c. Out ot the total number of 1n•taneas of in~ercourse, what ?erceutage of the time would you
say that you ;.rare able to have atUltipla orgasms? Q-25%_25-50%_50-75%_75-100%_

8.

Wb&~

positions did you u.e? (Please estfmata ~ercentages of total instances af intercourse for
each; for L~le: mala on top: 40% of the time)
a. ~. on top: __________
b. Female on !:op:__,____
c. Side-by-sid•, facina each ather: _________
d. Side-by-side. ~le facing the female's back:---------

Yumber________A___B_
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e.

~la ~nearing

fro= behind and above :he female:
·-----

f. Other (please specify):

9.

Did you ever at this tiMe. with your ~te, engage in sexual practicqs ·#hich did aoc result in
intercourse? Yes
~o
a. Caressing ~other's genitals without orga~ for either? Yes____No____lf yes, how often
in a ~-veek period ~uld chis occur?
b. Oid you ~gage in oral sex? Yes
No-----l. With you a.s the active t3ar~nerr-Ye_s__ ~o
l. With your ~t• as the active partne~es----No
J. ~ith both of you active simultaneously? y;;-- ~
c. I1 yes, ~ere you able to have orgasms in this ~ay?
So
d. Did you angase in mutual masturbation? Yes
No
---- ---l. tJitb you aa c~e active OJarmer? Yes
~ -z. With your ~te as the a~tive 9artne~es----No
3. With .ach of you active? !es
No
---- ---•· tf yas, ~ere you able to have o~.ms-rn-this way? Yes
No
f. Were these practices used in place of intercourse (mor~ 1;;;-exclusively--rarely had
intercourse)? Ye•
So
i· Out of the total ~umber~times that you had sexual contact witb your mate 1 what percencara of tbesa did not result in intercourse? _____________________________

y;;--

10.

Oi.d you ~turbate durin3 this period? Yes
~o
a. Approximately how often, 1n a ~eek. periOd'?'O-~
2-3
4-5
6-7
8-9
10-ll
12+
~
--- --- --- ----- --~- Did you achieve orgasm with ~sturbacion? Yes

c. Approximately vhat percenrage of the time wer;-;ou able co achieve orgasm? 0-25%____
25-50%
50-75%
75-100%
d. ~ere you-ible co-achieve multiple orgasms? Yes
~o
a. ~proximately vhac percenc~ge of the time were~ a~to achieve multiple orgasms?

o-zsx

f. ~olu

zs-so%

so-75%

your :aca avare

75-loo:

thacyou wereuscurbatin3 at chis time? Yes
~o
i· 3ow did he feel about this (or if he ~as uuawara, hov do you think he ;QUid have felt had
he known)~ Approved
Ois&pproved
Indifferent
h. !f he was lla&vare did you feel JU1lty about azascurb'&"tiag vithout his knowledge? Yes_
~o_

ll.

Who most often tn•tigat~ sex during this time? You____Your mace____Either of you, with about
the same ~requeucy____

tl.

n1d you feel 'dirty' or 'guilty' about any of your saxual behavior ac this
lf yes, pl ..se specify about what and

13.

t~e?

Yes_____~o---

4hy---------------------------------------------------

Oid you plaa this pregnancy? Yes_ _~o_ _

•·
b.
c.
d.
•·
f.
i·

Oid your

?lan this pregnancy? Yes ____No ____
~ere yau unhappy when yau discove~ed that you were pregnane? fes ___~o ___
If not planned, was your mate unhappy? Yes____~o____
If planned, tor hov long had you been trying :o get pregnant?__~~------~------------lf planned, did your mace also want a baby, but not at this time? Yes____No____
Oid you use cont~acaption prior co becoming pregnant~ Yes____~o ____
If yes, what type? Pill_ _ ruo_condom_ _Oiaphragm_ _ roam_ _Rhychm_ _Other (please
specify) __________------~-----------h. Did you become pregnant ~ile using a means of contraception? Yes__.....~o____
i. tf this pregnancy was unplanned, did you consider abortion? Yes____~o ___ If yes, why did
you decide agains~ 1~?--------------------------------~--~--~~----~---------------j. I! :his pregnancy was unplanned, did ~our ~te suggest abortion? Yes__.....~o____
~t•

!! not planned,

FIRST ~TER

(Females)

Number______~A~~B~

!n all questions, by 'mace' is meant your spouse or partner.
1.
Did you experience uauaea and/or vomiting for longer than ~o-weeks during this period?
Yes
~o
.:-IF y;s:-baw would you describe this? ~ld
~derate____Severe____
b. Were you hospitalized for this condition?-yes
No
c. Did you report this to your doctor? Yes
No---- ---d. Did he prescribe medication for this?
No____

ye;--

2.

Did you axperi~e heartburn during this period? Yes
No
a. tf yea, did you report this co your doctor? Yes----~o---b. Did he ?reacriba ~edication for this? Yes ____~o::::

----

3.

Did you &Xper1ence any ~alling of the face, arms, hands, legs or feet at this time? Yes____
So
a:-Dtd you report this to your doccor? Yes
~o
b. Oid he prescribe medieatiou o~ treacmen~r thiS? Yes____No____

~.

Did you axperiance increased fatigue during this period? Yes____No____

5.

Jid you axper!ence ~ny ocher c~licat~oas of ~regnancy at chis time? Yes____Yo____
a. If yes, pl ..se specify------~----~~----~-------------------------------------------b. Oid you ~•port chis co your doctor? Yes
~o
~. Did ~. ?~•scribe ~ed1eat~ou or traacmen~r th157 Yes
Mo
d. Oid be limit your ae~ivity in any vay? Yes____~o____I£-y;5, please specify________________

6.

Did you
•· !!
b. !f
c. tf
d. !f
Yes

chaa1e rour usual activities co a significant degree during this time? Yes____~o____
y-., hov? I~creased
Decreased
yes~ for what reasour----------------------------------~--------~----~--------~-you dacreaaed your •cti~icy,
was chis oa your doctor's recommendation? Yes
Yo
you are/were ~loyed ~efore ?regnancy, did you continue to ~~k during th~~;r-~o

e. !f ~ d~ou continue to vork full time? Yes ____~o ____
7.

Did you f••l that your =ate vas more affectionate chan usual at ~his cime? Yes
~o
a. Did you feel that you ~ere ~re affectionate than usual at this cime? Yes----No---J. Did you feel satisfied with the ~unt and ~e of physical affection you~ ~your
mate at chia time? Yes
~a
c. Oo you feel that your~ w;;-;atisfied qith the amount and type of physical affection
he had •lith vou at chis t~e? Yes
No
d. Approximately h~ often, in a ~:;;;k period, would your mace be affectionate without
l1acessarily Ul'ecting sex to follow? 0-2_3-5_6-10_ _ 11-15_ _1&+_ _
e. Approximately how ottan, in a cwo-wee~ ~eriod, would you be affectionate ~thoue necessarily IIX?8Ct1ng Sex CO follow? 0-2_J-5_6-l0_11-i5_16+_

3.

~ould ~au descr~be ~our relac~ouship

9.

Sow vould you desc~ibe your rela~ionship during this period as compared to before you were
~regnant? Closer? ____More distant? ____About the same?____
a. Did you feel that your mate's attitude towards you had changed since the beginning of the
pregnancy (beginning of pregnancy being defined as that point at ~hich you knew or
strongly su•pectad you vere pregnant)? Yes____Yo____
b. If yes, in what ~1?--------~--------------~~~~~----~~----~~~~--~--~~--c. Did you Ee•l chat your attitude coward~ yourself had chauged since the beginning of your
pregnancy1 Yes____~o---d. !f yes, in what ~ay?------------------------------~~----~~----~~~~--~--~~e. Did you feel that your attitude coward your mace had changed since the beginning oi your
pregnancy? Yes ____~o ____

as hap9y at chis cime? Yes____~o____so-so

f. II yes, in what ~ay?----------------------------------------------------------------

lO.

What ~as 7our attitude toward sax, in general, at this time? Positive____Negative____~ed____
tndifferant _ _

Numher_____________.A~-B--
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Ll.

Ware chara any saxual ?robl~ at chis time? Yes____~o____
a. Rov would you describe your interest in sex at this time as compared with your interest
before pregnancy? Increased
Decreased
About the same
b. If your sexual desire incr~~ what do~ think ~as che~se? (If more than one answer
applies,
rank in order of imporeance) ________________________________________________
~lease

c. If your sexual da.ira decreased, what do you think ~as the cause? (If ~re ~han one answer
applies, ~l&aee rank in order of importance)
Physical d15comiorc_____ Fear of injury co ~he baby____Fear of Miscarriage____Awkwardness
having incarcourse____Oi~comfort due co nausea, vomiting, fatigue, etc. ____Reasons having
aothing to do with the pregnancy____Recammendation of doctor____Loes of 1nteres~____Feel1ngs
of ~ersonal toes ot attractiveness
Feelings of nate's loss oi attractiveness
Recommand&tiona of person other t~octoT____Other (please specify)
---d. Hov would you da•cribe your mate's interest in sex ac this time as compared with his intereat before pregnancy? lncreaaed
Decreased
About the same
•· !! chanaed, ~hat do you ~hink ~aa-cne cause ~nis change?
---f. !! your sexual desire decreaaed:
t. Did you ~ect ~his ~o happen? !es
~o
2. Did you find this upsetting? Yes ~ ---3. )id you fetl relieved co be free-;r-the burden of sexual relations? Yes____No ____
~. Jid you feel ruilry about your decreased desire? Yes
~o
5. Wa• chis a source of tension ~e~•een you and your mac;r-Ye_s___ ~o
o. Was this a subject of arguments be~een you and your mate? y;;- ~
7. ~aa your ~te understandin~ about your decreased desire? Yes ~ ---8. Did you ask your doctor about this? Ye~
~o
If no, why n;t? ---9. Did he/she supply &daquate information c;--anS;e-;r-your questions? __Y_e_s::::N_o_______________
tO. Jid he/she offer any ~e1pfu1 SU!gescions? Yes____~o____

---------------------------------

12.

Approximately ~ov often, in a ~-week ?eriod, did you have intarcourse at chis time? 0-l___
2-3
.6-5
6-i
8-9
LQ-tl
t2-LJ
14+
a. 1i(;; often. 1~ ~u ~erlod, ..,ooyd y~have liked to have sex wi tb your :mte? 0-l __
2-3

.:.-s

&-7

a-9

1o-11

12-13

t4+

--

iiov-oft:an:--t'n a-:w-q;;'k periOd":" do ~feelCh.at your mate would have~ to have sex
vith you? o-1
2.-J
~-5
6-7
8-9
lQ-ll
12-13
14+
c. Would you have-?raterrad
ei;ertment&tion-;tth positions:-practices, etc., at this

o.

sore

tima? Yes
~o
d. Oo 70u fa~hac-y;ur =ate would have preferred ~re experimentation ~th positions, prac-

ticea. •cc., at this time? Yes
~o
e. ~•• sex ~orcant to you in yo~el&CiOnship at this time? Yes____No____
!. Aa ~rtauc ~s ~eiore ~ou ~re pregnant? ~ore tmport:ant ____Less ~ort:ant____About che
same

g. Oid ~!eel that 'ex ~a important co your mace in your relationship at this time? Yes____
~0

h. Aa~ortant as before you w•r• pregnant~ ~re tmportanc____tess ~port:ant ____About the
same_
~J.

~ere

you able to have orgasms with intercourse at this time? Yes___-....~o____
a. Out ot the total aumber of inseances of intercourse, ~hat perc~ntage of the time would you
say that you ~ere able to achieve orgasm? 0-2S%___ 25-50%___So-75%___75-tOO%___
b. Were ~ou able ~o have =u1t1pla orgasms? Yes____~o_____
c. Out of the total number of instances of intercourse, what percentage of the time would you
say ~at 1ou were able to ~chieve multiple orgasms1 0-25%___ 25-50%___50-75%___75-100%___
d. Oid your oraasms seem to ~e of the same intensity as before pregnancy? ____More intense____
Less intense
•· Did it seem tolbe mora difficult co achieve orgasm than before pregnancy?____Easier? ____
About the same?____

t~.

'lhat ~oe1t1ons did you use: (Please ascimate percentages of total instances of intercourse for
each);
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a.

~e

Number__________~A~~a~-

on top___________

b. Fesu.le on :o?_ _ _ __

c. Side-by-side, facing each other
.-~--d. Side-by-side, ~le facing the female's
back
e. ~le entering f'rom. bel1.1nd and abcwe the fema-le_ _ __
f. Other (pl&&ae specify) _________________________________________

15.

Did you ever at this time, with your mate, engage in sexual practices which did not result in
intercourse? !es
~o
a. Were tbeae pr~cas-used in place of intercourse (more or less exclusively---very rarely
had intercourse)? Yes
So
b. In considerina the to~n~ of times that you had sexual contact with your mate, what
percentaae of these did not result in intercourse?~~------------c. Did you caress each other without orgasm for either? Yes____~o____ If yea, how often in a
tvo-veek period? ---~---=-----d. Did you encage in vral sex? Yea
~o
e. !f yes:
-- 1. Were you able to have orga~ in this ~ay? Yes____~o____Percent of time? 0-25%___25-50%__
SQ-75%
75-100%
2. ~ere ~ able co-have ~tiple orgasms in this way? Yas____Yo__.._Percent of time? 0-25%__
2~50%
SQ-75%
75-lOO%
). Did Y~ orga.;;-seem ~o-;; of the same intensity as before pregnancy?____More
t~tense?
tass i~tense?
4 • Did it ..,..-;; to be lLDre ciiTITcult to achieve orgasm than beiore pregnancy?
Easier?
About the same?
----f. Did you en;age in~~ ~turbation with orgasm as a goal (whether or not orga$m was
ach1eved)1 !es
~o
I· If yes:
-- -1. ~ere you able to have orgasms in this way? !es____~o____?ercent of t~e? Q-25%____
ZS-SO%
5Q-75%
75-100%
2. Were ~ able co-nave :ultipla orgasms in this way? Yes
No
Percent of time?
o-zs: zs-sot so-75% ;s-!oo%
-- -3. Did ~ or;a..,-seem c;-be of cbe-5ama intensity as before pregnancy?
~re
intense?
Less intense?
----4. ~id it;;;; :o oe ~re di!ficulc to have an orgasm than before preanancy?____Easier?____
About cbe same? ____

16.

Did you ~•turbata at thi~ :tme? tes ____~o____
&. Approximately how often~ in a two-week ~eriod? 1-2
3-4
5-6
7-8
9-10____11-12___13+___
b. Did you achieve orgasm with ~sturbation at tnis :I;;?
~
c. Approximately what percentage of the time were you able to achi~rgasm? Q-25%____
25-50%
5Q-7S:
75-100%
d. ~ere y~able co-ich.ieve ~tiple orgasms at chis time? Yes
No
e. !l yea, ·~~roximataly ~t percentage of the ttme wera you ~ t;-;chieve multiple orgasms?
Q-2S%
25-50%
SQ-7S%
iS-100%
f. Vas y~ =ate &;ire thac-1ou were-;;scurbatin~ at this t~e? Yes
No
g. Bow did he feel about this (or, if he was unaware, how do you think he~ld have felt had
he ~ova)? Ap~roved
Disapp~oved
!ndiffarent
h. If ne ~ ~vare, did 10U feel guilty about ~sturbating without his knowledge? Yes____

y;;-

---

~0.

i. Did your orgasms seem :o be of the same intensity as before pregnancy? ____~re intense? ____

Lass intense?
Did it se.m :;-b; ~ra difficult to achieve orgasm than before pragnancy? _____Easier?____
About the same1
k. tf ?OU ~curba~beiore pregnancy, but discontinued this ?rac:iee after becoming pregnant,
could you state your reasons7 ______________________________________.._________________________________
j.

t7.

Qid your sexual practices, in general, ~th your mate, change during this period? Yes____~o____
a. If yas, vho desired or requested these changes? You______Your ~te_...__
Both____
b. ~o ~•t oftao initiatad sex during chis time? You_____Your ~ce____~icher of you~ witn about
::be same frequency_
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Were you satisfied with your sex life together at this time? Yes
No
a. Did you feel that your mate was satisfied with your sex life ~hi~tm.? Yes____No____
b. Were you •naaged in extramarital affairs at chis time? Yes
No
c. Do you kuov, fo~ certain, that your =ate was engaged in extiim&riCii affairs ac this time?
~o
Yes
d. Did~ s~ct that your ~ta va• ensaged in extramarital affairs at this time? Yes____
~0

•· !£-che answer to (b) or (c) above is yes, was the other partner aware and/or agreeable to
this? Aware
Oaavara
Agreed
Diaagreed
Didn't care
f. ~id you feer-th&t your-m&Ce was ~iderata of your feeliD!S about sex at this cime?
r ..____~o ____Somecimes____Most of the time, but not always____

L9.

Oid you notice a difference, as c~ared to before ~regnancy, in your desire to be held,
without desiring sax to follow? Yes____~o____!ncreased____Decreased

S'ZCOND 'I'RlMESTER (Females)
!n all
l.

Number__________~A~-B~

quea~ious, by '~te' is ~n~ your spouse or partner.
Did you axperience nausea and/or vomiting during this period? Yes
~o
a. lf yes, how ~ld you describe chis? ~ld
Moderate
Sever-.--- ---b. Were you hospit~li:ad for chis condition?-y;;
~o --------c. uid you r•port this to your doctor? Yes
No---- ---d. Did he prescribe ~edication for this? Yes
No

Did you axperience heartburn during this period? Yes
~o
a. lf yes, did 70u ~eport this to your doctor? Yes ~ ---o. Jid he preacribe ~dication for this? Yes----~0:::: ---J.

Did you axperience any swelling of the face, arms, hands. legs or feet at this time? Yes____
~0

a. Did you report this to your doctor? Yes
No
b. uid he pr•scribe :edication or treacnenc-I;r this? Yes____No____

...

5.

Did ~ou experience increAAed f~ti&ua during this period as compared to before pregnancy?
Yea _ _!'lo_ _
•· D1d you experience 1ncraased f~t1gue during this period as compared to the first trimester
of pregnancy? !as____No____
b. Did you repor: this :o your doctor? Yes
~o
c. uid he suaaast a ~difiad schedule? Yes
~o::::
Jid you

~erience

any other camplications of pregnancy at chis time? Yes ____~o____

a. lf yes, ~laase specify______~----~~----~----------------------,.._----------------------b. Did you r•port this to your docto~? Yes
No
~. Did he ~rescribe nedication or creacnen~es----~o
d. Did ~. limit your ac:iv1C7 in any ~ay? Yes____~o____!f yes 9 please specify__________________
5.

Did you chana• your usual activi:ies :o a significant degree (as c~ared co before pregnancy)
durina :his :~e? Yes
~o
a. Did you chaaae rou~uar-ietivities (as ~ocpared :o the firse crtmester of pregnancy) to a
sianificant da1r•• during :his ~ime? Yes____~o____
b. If yes, hovr Increased?
Decreased?
c. If ~es, vhy?
--------d. If you decr•aaed your activity, was this on your doctor's recommendation? Yes
No
•· If you are/vera employed ~efora pregnancy, did you continue to work during t~im;r-Yes
No
~- If YiS7 did you continue to work full time? Yes____~o----

7.

Hov would you describe rour relationship with your =ace during this ?eriod, as compared to
befor• you ver• preJU&Dt? Closer?
~re dis~ant?
About tbe same?
~- aov would you describe your rerationship with y~~te during this period, ~s c~ared
to tbe first trimester of ~regnancy? Closer~----~ora distane?_....._.About the same?____
b. Did you feel that your :ate's attitude toward you had changed during this period7 Yes____
~0

c. If~,
d. Did you
No
e. If-;;5,
f. Did you

in what ~y?--------------------------~--------------------------~~~=---------feel :hat your ~tti:ude tovards yourself ~d changed during this period? Yes ____

in what way?
--------------~----------~------~~----~----~~~-------feel that your
attitude toward your mate had changed during ~his ?eriod? Yes____

!'lo

way?--------------------------------------------------------------------

8.
9.

g. If-y;!, in what
Would you describe 10ur relationship as happy at this time? Yes____~o____So-so____

Did you feel that your maca ~s ~ore affectionate chan usual at this ~ime? Yes ____No____
a. Did you feel that he was ~ora affectionate than during the first trimester of your pregnancy?
~••• affectionate?
About che same?
b. Did yo;-I;el that you vera ~ore-affectionate ~han-usual at this time? Yes_____~o----

Number_________.A~~B~
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c. Did you feel that you were ~re affectionate chan during the first trimester of your pregnancy?
~eaa affectionate?
About the same?
d. Did yo~al sati.sfied with~amount a.nd eype~physical affection you had with your mace
at this tiMe? Yas____so____~re satisfied than during the first trimester? Yes____No____
•· Did you feel that your mate was satisfied with the amount and type of physical affection he
had with 70u a.t this time? Yes____so____~iDre satisfied chan during the first trimester?
f.

Yu
~o
App~cely how often, in a. cwo-veek period, would 7our mate be affectionate lolithout
11ecesaarily expecting sax to follow? D-2

I· Approximately bov often, in a. ewe-week

3-5

6-10

11-15

16+

period,~uld you be af~io~without_necessarily

expectins sex c:o follow? D-2_3-5_6-lO_ll-15_16+_

LO.

What ·~as your attitude toward sax, in general, at this time? Positive____~egative____Mixed____
Iod.ifferenc_ _

11.

Were there any sexual problema at this time? Yes
~o
a. Row would you deacribe your interest in sex ac-this~e as compared vith your interest
before ?regnancy? rncraa1ed
Decreased
About the same
b. Kov would you describe your-rnterest in ;;x-at this time as-compared with your interest
durin& the firat trimester of pregnancy? tncraased
Decreased
About the same?
c. tf your saxual deaire incraaaed over the first t4tme5ter of 70ur-p.regnancy, what d~u
tnink vaa the cause? (If more than one answer applies, please rank in order of ~~rtance)
d. If your sexual desire decreased campared to tbe first trimester of pregnancy, what do you
think vaa the cause? (If mora than one answer applies, please rank in order of importance)
Phyaical diacomlort
Fear of injury to the baby
Fear of miscarriage
Awkwardness
navin& intercourse ------Discomfor~ due to aausaa, vo;ICtng. fatigue, etc. -----Reasons having
30th1nl to jo with-che pregnancy____Recommendation of doctor____Loss of~erest____Feeling~
of personal losa oi attractiveness
Feelings of mate's loss of atrractiveness
Recammendationa of person other than doctor
Other(please specify)
---you describe your =ate's interest in sex at this time as campared ~th his incer?reJD&DCY? :ncreaaed
Decreased
About the same_____
t. aov would you describe your ~te-s-interest ~ex at this time as compared with bis interest durina the !irst trimester of pregnancy? Increased____Decreased_____Abouc the same______
I· r£ chans.C, what do you chink was the cause llf this change? ________________________

e. aov

.. c

~ld

~efore

b. If your sexual desire dacr .. aed campared to the first trimester of pregnancy:
L 01d jOU ~act this co happen? Yes
So
2. Did you find this upaetting? Yes --;Q --3. Did you Eeel ~•lieved to be frae-or-th~rden of sexual relations? Yes_____No____
~. Did you feel Juilcy about your decreased desire? Yes_____~o____
s. ~•• this a source of tenaion becween you and your ~te? Yes____so____
6. Was this a subject of arguments be~en you and your ~te? Yes____No____
7. Was your =ate uadersta.nding about your decrease in desire? Yes _____No____
a. Did you ask your doctor abou~ this? Yes ____~o____If no, why not? _________________________
9. Did he s~ply adequate info~tion to answer your questions? Yes____~o_____
LO. Did he offer any helpful suggestions? Yes____So_____

12.

Approximately how often, in a ~eak period, did you have intercourse with your mate at this
time? Q-1
2-3
"-5
6-7
8-9
10-11
L2-l3
L4+
a. Rov oft;;. ~ ~eek-p;rio~would you have liked co have !ex with your mate? 0-L___
2-3
6-7
8-9
LQ-11
L2-L3
14+
b. HowOtten:--I'n a.t~dk pari~ do y~feert'hat your ute would have~ to have se."t
\lith you? o-t_2-3_4-5_6-7_9-9_lo-ll_12-l3_14+_
c. ~ould you have praierrad ma~e experimentation w1th ?OSitions, practices, etc., at this time?
Yes
So
d. Do ~ faeT that your ~t• would have p~aferred ~ora experi=entacion with positions, practic•s, etc., at this time? Yes
No
e. Waa sex important to you in yc~ela.tionship at this time? Yes____No ____

"-5
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Number________

___a____

~A

1. A8 ~ortant as before you were pregnant? ~re tmportanc? ____Less impor~nt?____Abouc the
same?_ _
2. ~ ~ortan~ as during the first t~imester of this pregnancy? More importanc?____L~s
~ortant?
About the same?
f. Do you feel t~s&% was ~arcane-to your ~te in your relationship at this time? Yes____
~0

1.~important •• before you were pregnant? ~re important as before you were pregnant?
~re Uuport&nt?
Less important?
About the same?
2. Aa important as ~uring the first t~ster of this pregnancy? More imporeant?
Less
important?____About the same? ____

13.

~ere

you able to have orga~ ~th intercourse at tbis time? Yes
So
a. Out of a total number of in.tances of intercourse, what percentage oe-tbe time would you
say that you were able ~a achieve orgasm? Q-25%
25-50%
SG-75%
75-100%
b. ~ere you able co have =ultiple orga.ms? Yes
~
------c. Out of the total number of instances of int~r;e:-wnat percentage of the time would you
say :hat you were &ble to achieve =ultiple orgasms? Q-25%
25-50%
SQ-75%
75-100%
d. Did your oraa.-. seem to be of tbe same intensity (juat as pleasurable) as before pregnancy?
~re intenae?
Lass inte~e?
•. '51d it se• to );-;re ~ifficult ~ctueve o-cgasm than before pregnancy? _ _Easier?____
About :tla s&JM?
!. 01d your orga.ms--;;em co ~e of the ~e intensity as during the first ~rimes~er of pregnancy?
~t'e intense~
Less !.ncense?
I· Oid it-;;;m to be more difficult co achi;;;-orga$M than during the firs~ trimester of pregoancy?______Easier?______About the same?______

t4.

What poeitions ~1d you u.e? (Please estimate percentages of :ocal instances of in~ercourse for
each)
a. ~le on top______________
b. Female on top~-----------c. Side-by-side, facing &ach other______~---d. Side-by-side, =ale !acing the fe=ale'! back______________
•· ~le encer1n1 from ~ehind ~nd above che female ________________________
f. Other (please apecify) __________________________-----------------------------------

lS.

Did you ever, at this time, with your mate, engage in saxual practices which did oot resulc
in intercourse? Yes
~o
a. Were these p-cactiC;S u~in place of intercourse (more or less ~elusively---very -caraly
had intercourse)? Ye•
~o
b. In conaiderina the tot;r--~-;;-of times that you had sL~l contact wtth your mate, what
~ercenta1e of these did not result in intercourse? ______________~c. Jid you cares• each other vithout orgasm fot' either? Yes__--~o ____If yes, how often in a
~ek period.
d. Did you en1aae in oral sex? Yes ____No____
•· It yes:
1. '.Jere you able to have orgasms in this '4.y? Yes___~o_ _Percent of time? 0-25%__
23-50%
5G-i5%
75-100%
2. ~ere ~able c;-&chieve ~tiple orgasms? Yes____~o ______Percent of time? o-25%___
25-50%
SQ-75%
75-100%
3. Did :our-orga~--se.m to ~of the same intensity as ~eio-ce pt'egnancy?____~ot'e
intense?
Less intense?
4. Did 70ur~asms seem to ~f the saee inteusiry as during ~he first trimester of
pregnancy? ________~ra inteuse?______Less intense? ______
5. Did it seem co be more difficult to achieve orgasm than before ?resnancy?___...Easier?...___
About the same?
6. Did it teem to bamore dilficult to achieve orgasm t:han during the first trimester of
pregnancy? ____Easiet'? ______~out t:he same? ______
f. Did you •naage in MUru&l mascurbation with orga~ &s a goal (whether or oot orgasm occurred)
Yes
So
I· tf

yu7 - -

1. ~ere you able to have o-cgasms in t:his way? Yes____~o----?ercent of t~e? 0-25%___
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Number________~A~~B--

25-50%
SG-75%
75-LOO%
2. W•re yo;-able t;-;chieve ;U,lciple orgasns? Yes____~o____Perceut of time? 0•25%___
25-50%
SQ-75%
75-100%
3. Did yo~org..m;-;eem to be of the same intensity as before ?regnancy?____More
iatanae?
Less intense?
4. Did youD-;r&asms seem to ~£ the same intensity as durin& the first trimester of pragnancy?
~re intense?
Lass intense?
5. Did it-;;;m to be ~re difFicult to achi;;;-orgasm than ~efore pregnancy?____tasier? ____
About the !l&me1
6. Did it seem to ~re difficult to achieve orga~ than du~ing the first trimester of
pregnancy? ____!aaiar?____About the same? ____
l6.

Did you ~curbate at :his time? Yes
So
a. Approximately how often, 1.n a tvo-v-e;k ?er'iod? 1-2
3-4
5-6
7-8
9-10
ll-12
lJ+
b. Did you achieve orgasm witb masturbation at this tim;?
~
c. ApproXimately what percentaie of the time were you able to-achi~rgas=? G-25%
2.5-50%
SQ-75%
75-100%
d. ~ere ~able eo-&~nieve ~ti~le orgasms at this time? Yes
No
e. Approxiaately what percentage of the time vera you able to ~ev~tiple orgasms? 0-25%___
25-SO%
SQ-15%
i5-l00%
f. ~•• you;-=ate a~e that~ ~ere :a•turba~iug at chis ctme? Yes
No
I· aov did he feel about chis (or, if he vas unaware, hov do you think he would have felt had
he known)? A~proved
~15approvRd
Indifferent
!\. :! he was unaware, did. you ~eel iUilcy about ll&St~ting ~ithout his knowledge? Yes___

ya;-

---

---

--- ---

!io
i. 01d"""t'he
j.
it.

l.

~.

o.

li.

~id

?r~~ice of :JL&sturbatiou arouse =re guilt at chis time :han when a.ot pregnant?
Yes
No
:~o guilt at either time
Did~
seem to be of th• sam;-incensiey as before ?regnancy?______Mo~e intense?____
t.esa 1nt•nae?
Oid your orga;;;-seem co be of the same intensity aa durfn3 the first :rimesce~ of pregQ&ncy?
~re intense?
Less intense? ____
Did it ;;;; to ~. ~re difficult co achieve orgasm chan before ?regnancy? _____Easier? _____
About the same?
Did it se.m ~o ~ra difficult to achiave ~r;a~ chan during the first trimester of preg~cy?
~siar?
About ~h• same?
If you-;;;curbatad before pregnancy,-;r-during the first trimester of presnancy, bu~ have
nov discontinued this ?ractica. could you state your reasons? _______________________________

orgasm.

change during this period?Yes______~o---~te____Both____
;. ~o ~•t often iaitiaced sex durins this time? You____Your =ate____Either of you, with about
cbe same frequency?
c. Did you feel 'dirty~ 'guilty' abou~ any of your Jexual behaviors at chis time? Yes____
~o_____If ye•, plea•• specify what and your feelings about why---------------------------------70ur Jexu&l praceicas. in &•n•ral, with your

~te,

&. If y . . ~ who desired or requested cha changes? You____!our

tB.

Were you satisfied with your sex life together at this tiMe? Yes____~o---a. Did you feel that your ~te wae satisfied with your sex life ~t this time? Yes____~o____
b. Were you •UI•&ed in extrama-rital affairs at this time? Yes_No _ _
c. ~o you know, for ear~ain, chat your mate ~ engaged in extramarital affairs at chis ttme?
Yas___ _ _
d. Did you suapecc chat your zate was engaged in ext~amarital affairs at this time? Yes____
~o

::lo

•· tf~ answer to either (b) or (c) above, ts yes~ was the other partner aware ~/or agreeable to this? Aware

Onavare

Agreed

Disagreed

Didn't care

f. Did you feel that 1~~te ~~nsiderace-of your te;Tings about
::lo___

19.

Did you

~tice

3ex-;t

this time?Yes_____

a difference. as compared to before pregnancy, in your desire to be held, with-
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_______.A___a___

~umber

out desiring sex co follow? rncreaaed? _____Dec~eased? _____About the same?_____
20.

Did you notice a difference, as compared to during the firs~ trtmester of pregnancy, in your
desire to be held, without desiring sex co follow? Increased?______Decreased?_____About the
same? _____

SEVENTH MONTH

(Females)

~umber

_________________A__.s____

In all questions, ~y 'mace' is meant your spouse or partner.
l. Did you experience nausea and/or vomiting during this period? Yes
No
a. If ye•, how would you describe this? Mild
~oderate
Severe
b. Did you report this to your doctor? Yes ~
----c. Did he prescribe ~dicacion for ~his?
~
d. Were you hospitalized for this condition?-y;,
~o ___

ye;-

Did you experience ~eartburn during this period? Yes ___~o ___
a. !f yes, did you repor~ this to your doctor? Yes ___No ___
b. Oid he prescribe medication for ~his? Yes ___~o

3.

Did you experience any swelling of the face, arms, hands, legs or feet at this time? Yes
~0

a.-rf

yes, did you :eport this to ~our doctor? Yes
~o
b. Did he prescribe ~dicacion or treatment for this? Yes ___No ___
4.

Did you experience increased fatique during ~his period as compared to ~efore pregnancy?
Yes
~o
a. Did y~experience increa1ed facique as compared eo earlier in this ?regnancy? Yes ___~o___
). Did you report this to your doctor? Yes
No
c. Oid ~e suggest a modified schedule? Yes ___No::=

5.

Didyouexperience any ot~er COM?lications of ?regnancy at ~his time? Yes
~o
a. If yes, plea•e specify
b. Did you report ~his tO __!_O_u_r~d-o_c_c_o_r~?~Y~e-s----~~0------------------------------------------------c. Jid he ?~scribe ~dicacion or treacmenc-for-ehis? Yes
No
d. Oid he limit you~ activity in any way? Yes ___ ~o ___If
pre&se specify ___________________

ye!7

~-

Did you chanje your usual act1v1t1es, as compared to before pre~nancy, to a significant degree
durin1 ~his time? Yes
~o
a. 'id you change you~luar-activities as Cam?ared ~o earlier in this pregnancy to a 5ignificanc Jegree durlni :~is ~i~? Yes
~o
b. If yes. now? rncreased
Oecrease;-c. If yes. for what reasour----~-------~~--------~--~--------~~~~----~-------d. I! !OU decreaaed ~our •ctlVity,
~as this on your doctor's recommendation? Yes ___No___
e. If you vere e~loyed beofre pregnancy, did you continue co work during this time? Yes ___
~0

~o
i· Oo you plan to return to work :allowing childbirth? Yes ___~o ___ Part ti~---

f. If-yes, did you continue to work full time? Yes

7.

Have you experienced ?hysical discamfort due to your pregnancy at :his time? Yes ___~o--a. Are you avare o£ any feelings of awkwardness? Yes ___ ~o ___
~- Are you aware ~f Eeelin~ unattractive? Yes ___ ~o ___
c. Jo you Ee•l that you are ~ore o~ less att~active than before pregnancy? ~ore
Less
d. Oo you feet ~hat your ~te finds you more or less attractive than before p~egnancy?~re ___
~ess

e. ~oul~ou d•scribe yourself as an anxious ?erson? Yes
~o
~- Do you Eeel that you are more anxious Chan you were befOre-chis pregnancy? ____Less? ____
About the same?
g. If yes to aither-Te) or (f) above, do you feel that your anxiety is related to the ?reg~anc;? Yes
~o
h. Does the t~ghe-Qf childbirth make you anxious? Yes
~o
i. Are you lookin~ forward to the exoerience of childbi~? Yes ___No ___~ixed ___
j. Do you feel thac your mate is looking forward to the exoerience of childbirth? Yes ___~o ___
k. Do !OU feel that your mate will be helpful during childbirth? Yes ___~o___A Little ___
3.

Row ~uld you describe your relationship with your mate during this month, as c~pared to
before you were pregnant? Closer? ___~ore distanc? ___About the same? ___
&. How would you describe your relationship with your mate jurin~ this month, as co~ared to
•arlier in this pregnancy? Closer? ___More discant? ___Abouc the same? ___
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10.

~umber

_________________

A~~B

____

b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

Do
rE
Do
If
Do
I· rf

you feel that your mate's attitude toward you has changed during this month? Yes ___No
yes, in .,hat ..,ay?
you feel that your attitude towards yourself has changed during this month? Yes ___No
yes, in what ..,ay?
you feel that your attltude towards your mate has changed during this month? Yes ___No ___
yes, in what ..,ay?

~ould

you describe your relationship as happy at this time? Yes ___~o___So-so ___

)o you feel that your mate is ~re affectionate than usual at this time?
Less affectionate?
About the same?
--~. Do-y;u feel that he y;-~ore affectionate than earlier in chis pregnancy? ___Less affectionace?
~ut the same?
~. Do y~Eeel that ~ou are more affectionate than usual at chis time?
Less affeccion&te?
About the same?
c. )o y~feel that you are ~re affectionate than earlier during this pregnancy? ___Less ___
affectionate?
About the same?
d. Do you feel Jatisfied ..,ith the ;;aunt and type of physical affection you have ..,ith your
~te at chit time? Yes
~o
~ore satisfied than earlier in this pre~ancy? Yes ___~o ___
About the same?
--- --e. Do you feel thac-jour ~te is satisfied with the ~aunt and type of physical affection he
has vith you at this time? Yes ___ ~o ___~ore satisfied ehan earlier in this pregnancy? ___
"!es
No
About r::he same
f. Approxi~-c;ly how often.
r::vo-..,eek period, are you affectionate without necessarily
expecting sex to follow? 0-2 ___ 3-; ___5-lQ ___ ll-15 ___ 16•___
i. Approximately ~ow often, i.n a :wo-week 'j)e!."iod. is :rour mate affectionate ..,i thout: necess•rily expecting sex to follow? 0-2_3-5_6-lO_tl-15_16+___

rn-a

~1.

~~at

is your attitude toward sex. in
tndi:fereut ___

1:. Are r::here

&n~

gene~al,

ac chis time? ?ositive ___~egacive ___~ixed___

sexual problems at :his cime? Yes ___~o ___

&. Hov ~ould you describe your interest in sex at this time as compared ~ith your interest

'•fore pregnancv? tncreased
Decreased
About the same ___
~ow ..,auld you d~scribe your-rnterest in-;&x at this time as c~ared with your interest
tarlier in r::he pregnancy? Increased
Decreased
About che same
c. If your sexual ~es1re increased ~s compared .,ic~arlier i.a ~he ?regnancy, what do you
chink vas the cause? (tf more than one answer appli~s. please rank in order of importance)
~-

d. !f your sexual desire decreaseo as compared ~ith earlier in the pregnancy, what do you
chink vas :he cause? \ If ~ore chan one answer applies, ~lease rank in order oi importance)
?hysical discamfort ___ Fear of injury co the ~aby ___ rear of misca~iage ___Awkwardness
having iatercourse ___ Oiscomfort due :o nausea, ~omiting, fatigue, etc. ___~easons having
nothing co do with :he pregnancy___~ecommendation of doctor___Loss of interesc ___Feelings
of ?•rsonal loss of attractiveness ___Feeliags of mace's loss of attrac~iveness ___Recommendations of ?•rson ~ther chan doctor ___Sensation of the ?resence of :he ~aby as an intruder
in an intimate situation ___Other (please specify} __________________________________________
.t.

How ..,auld :rou describe yoour :nate's interest in sex at t:his time as compared Iori th his inter-

est !le fore pregnancy? Increased

Decreased

About che

same

f. How vould you describe your mac;'; interest in sex at chis time as compared with his inter~·

est ~!artier in t:he pregnancy? Increased
Decreased
About che
--!f :haniJed, lihat do you think ·.ras the .:a
use of this Change?

same

---

h. !f your sexual desire has decreased compared ~o earlier in this pregnancy:
1. Did you expect chis to happen at this time? Yes ___ ~o ___
L Do ~ou find this upsec~in;? Yes ___~o ___
3. Do you reel relieved to !le free of the burden of sexual relations? Yes
4. Do you feel guilty about your decreased desire? Yes ___ ~o ___
5. Is chis a Jource of t:ension becvaen you and your ~te? Yes
~o
6. !s chis a source of ~rgumeats between you and your :nate?
~o ___

ye;-

~To __
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Number_________.A._~S~

7. Is your maca underseanding about your decrease in desire? Yes
No
Did you ask your doctor about this? Yea
No
If not, why nocr-- ---Oid he supply adequate Wormatiou to an;;erYo'ur questions? Ye-s---N~o-_-:_-_-_------Did he offer any helpful suggeationa? Yas
No
Rave you received any information from yo~oc~ragarding sexual behavior during
prasnaney? Yea
No
a. tf no, would you b;;; liked this? Yes
~o
b. Rave you .. ked him/her about this? Ye;--- N-o--c. Would such 1cformat1on be helpful? Yes----No---12. Have
advised
by your doctor to di'Ko'nt~ sex? Yes_ _No_
a. If you
yea,been
when?
_____________________________________________________________
__
b. If yes, why?____________________________________________________________________
8.
9.
10.
ll.

13.

Approximately haw often, in a ~-week period, do you have intercourse with your mate at this
ttme? 0-L
2-3
4-5
6-7
8-9
lD-ll
12-lJ
l~
a. Hav often, 1;-; cvo-=vauP.r1o~would you likuo hiVe sex with your mate? o-1
2-3
4-5
6-7
13-9
lD-ll
12-13
14+
-b. l!ovOftan~n a~e'it'Period-:--do y~feel tbat your ute would like to have sex rith you
D-1
2-3
4-S
6-7
8-9
1D-ll
12-13
14+
-c. ~ou~you-;rater-;Gre-;xperi;;ncatia;-with PQ;it1ona, practices, etc., at ~s time? Yes___
:fo

d. Do-you feel that your sate vould prefer =ore experimentation with positions, practices, etc
at this time? Yes
~o
e. Is sex important "'ttYoui:ilyour ralacion.ship at thia time? Yu
So
1. As 1.Dq)or~ant as belora you were pregnant? More t.mportant_Les• Ji;Ortant_About the
aae_
2. Aa ~rtant aa earlier in the pregnancy? ~r• tmportaut____Lass important____About the
saaa

f. Do you

f8ei

that sex 1a iaport&nt to your uta in your reatiouship at this time? Yes_

No

lo~tmportant aa before you vera pregnant? ~re ~rtant____Less ~or~ant____About the

same_
Z. .U iml»onant aa earlier in thia prepanc:y? 'More i.J:Iportant_Laa• i..alportaut_ _About

the sue_ _

L4.

Are you able to have oraa... at thia ttae? Yes
No
a. Out of the total nuaber of instances of intarcour;;:-wb&t percentage of the time would you
say that you are able to achieve orgasm? Q-2S%
25-50%
SQ-75%
75-100%
b. Are you able to have 2Ultiple oraasas1 !..
~
------e. Out of the total number of instances of 1nt;;Courii7 what percentage of the time would you
say that 1ou ara able to achieve multiple o~aa11LS1 D-25%_25-50%_5Q-75%_75-100%_
d. Oo your orJ&SlU seem to be of the same intanaity as before p-raraanc:y?_More intense?_ _
t.aaa lntense?
eo Do you-r org.....-seem to be of the sme intensity as earlier in this preguancy?_ _~re
intense?
Lesa tntanae?
f o Does it 'H.' to be mora <i'UTicult to achieve orgaam than before pregnanc'Y?_ _Easier?_
About the same.
I· Doe• it
to""""be"1110ra difficult to ac:hiave orgasm than earlier in tba pregnanc:1? _ _
Eaaiar?_ _About the same?

s••

15.

What poaitions <io you ~•? (Please estimate pe~cenC&ieS of total instances of intercourse for
each)
a.
on tap_ _ _ __
b. Female on t09~--------c. Side-by-side, Eacinc each ather~~--~d. Side-by-side, male facinc female's back~----•·
and above the fema1•~------fo ~le
Other entering
(plea•• f4om behind
______________________________________________________________
___
~le

s~ecify)
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16.

Number________~A~B

Do you ever, at this time, with your ~te, engage in sexual practices which do not result in
intercourse? Yes____~o____
a. Are these practi~es used in place of intercourse {more or less axcluaively---Yery rarely
have intercourse)? Yes
~o
b. In considering the tot~um~of times that you have sexual contact •Jith your mate, what
percentage af these do not result in intercourse?
~------------~--------~----------c. Do you caress each ocher Yithout orgasm for either?
Yas____so____!f yes, how often in a
~-veek period~----~--~~---------------------d. Do you ensage in oral sax? Yes
No
e. If yes :
---1. Are you able to have orga.=s in this way? Yas____~o____Parcent of ctme? Q-25%___

2S-50%
SG-75%
75-100%
2. Are you able to have multiple orgasm. in this way? Yes ____So____Percent of time? 0-25%___
25-50%
So-75%
75-100%
3. Do your-;rJasms-seem to b;-;f the same intensity as before pregnancy?____~re intense____
Leaa intense?____
4. Do your orgasm. seem to be of the same intensity as earlier in this pregnancy? ____
~re inte~e?
L•s• intense?
5. Does it seem ~e mere diffic~o achieve oraaam than beiore pregnancy? ____Easier?___
About the same?
6. Does it seem to~more difficult :o achieve orgasm than ~rlier in the pregnancy? ____
E&.1er?
About the same?
f. Jo ~nu engage-in ~utual mastu~ion ~cb orgasm as a goal (whether or not orgasm is
achieved)? Yea
~o
g. If yes:
---- ---~. Are :ou able to have orgasms in ~his •Jay? !ea____~o ____Percenc of time? D-25% ____
Z5-50%
3Q-75%
75-LOO%
2. Are yo~ble to~ve multiple orga~ in this way? Yes___...~o____Percent of time? D-25%___
25-50%
5D-75%
75-100%
) • Do you;-;rga.n1s Hem to b;--;t the same intensity as befor• ~re~UAncy?____~ore intense____
t ... intense?__.._.
4. ~o your orgasms tatm to be of che ~· intensity •• earlier in pregnan~y? ____~re
intanae?
Lass intense?
5. Does !t ;;;,; :o be acre difficult to •chieve orga~ than before ~regnancy?____Sasier?____
About the sene?
6. Does it seem to~mora difficult to achie~e orgasm than ~arlier in pregnancy?____
Easier? ____About the same? ____

17.

Do you ~aturbate at this tice? Yes ____ ~o ____
ll-12_l3+_
a. Approximately hov often, in a cvo-veek period'? t-2_3-4_5-6_7-8__9-10
b. ~o you achieve orgasm ·Jith masturbation at this ~imer Yas____No ____
c. Approximately what ?•rcantage of the ttme are you able ~o achieve orgasm in ~his way?

0-25%

25-30%

5D-75%

75-100%

d. Are y~&ble :o-&chieve-=ultiple ~asms in this ~ay? Yes ____~o ____

e. Approximately ~hat ?ercantage of :he :tme •re you able to achieve ~ltiple orgasms in this
way? D-25%
25-50%
SQ-75%
75-LOO:
f. ls your ~ce-ivare that you are-misturbating at this time? Yes____No ____
i· ijav does he fael about this (of, if he is unaware, how do you~ he vould feel if he
knew)? App~ove____Otsapprove____ !ndifferanc__-No
h. If he is unaware. do you f•el guilty about masturbating without his knowledge? Yes
L Joea the ?~actice of ~•turbation arouse ~re guilt at this time than ~ben not pres;inc~
Yes
~o
~o guilt at either ~ime
ors;-sms seem to be of the same intensity
before ?regnancy? ____~ore i~tense?____
j. Do
Leas intense? ____
~- Do your orgasms seem to be of the same intensity as earlier in this ?regnaocy? ____~ora
incense?
Less intense?
l. Does it sa;; to be more difficult to a~hiev• o~gasm :han before pregnanc7? ____Easier? ____
About the same? ____
al. Ooaa it seem to be ~re difficult to achieve orgasm than ~arlier in pregnanc7? __-Easier? ____About the same?____

your

•s
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Yumber________~A~~B___

n. lf you masturbated before ?~•&nancy. or earlier in this pregnancy, but ha~• nov discontinued
this ?ractice, could you state your reasons? ________________________________________________

18.

Have your sexual practices, in general, with your ~te, changed during this ~nth? Yes___No___
a. If yes, who desired or requested these changes? You
Your mate
Both
~- ~o ~st often initiates sex juring this time? You ----Your mate ----Eithe~ you, ~th
about tht same f-cequency
--c. Jo you feel 'dirty' or 'suilty' about any of your sexual behaviors at this time? Yes____
Yo____ tf yes, ?lease specify what and 1our feelings about why_______________________________

19.

Arc you satisfied with your sex life together at this tiMe? Yes
Yo
a. jo you feel that your ~te is satisfied with your sex life ~hi~e? Yes____!o____
b. Arc you engaged in extr~rital affairs at this time? Yes
No
c. Do you knov. for cert~in, that your mate is engaged in ex~riCal affairs ae this c~e?

Yes

~o

d. Oo ~,u;p;ct that your =ate is engaged in extramarital affairs at this cime? Yes____
d. tf ~an~•r to ei~har (b) or (c) ~bo~e, is yes, was che ocher partner aware and/or agreeable to this? Yes
No
e. ~o you feel that ~ %4-c;-is considerate of 7our feelin&s about sex at ~his tim&? Yes______
~o______Somettmes ______Mo•c of the time, but not always____
10.

Do ~ou notice a difference, as compared ~o before ~regnancy, in your desire to be held, without
desiring sex to follow? les____~o____!ocreased______Oecreased______
a. Jo you notice a difference, as com?ared to earlier in :his pregnancy, in your desire to be
held, without desiring sex to follow? Yes..___.~o ______!ncreased____Otcreased____
b. Are you avare of a feeling of ·Jithdraving into yourself, of being in a world of your own,
as you gee further into your ?regnancy? Yes____~o ____
1. rf yes, is Chis upsettiCS to you? !es____~o______
2. lf yes, do you feel that your ~te is aware of ~his? Yas____so______
3. 1f :'••, do you feel that this is upsetting co ~im? Yes_ _~o_ _

Number_________.A~__s___

EIGHTH MONTH (Females)

In all questions, by '~ta' is ~eant your spouse or ~artner.
l.
~id you experience ~usea and/or vomiting during ~his month? Yes
No
a. If yes, hov would you describe this? ~ld
~derate
Severe-- ---b. Did you report this to your doctor? Yes ~
------c. Did ha prescribe ~edication for this?
~
i. Were you hospitalized for this condition. Yes
No____

y;;--

2.

Did you experience heartburn during this period? Yes
~o
a. If yes, did you report this to your doctor? Yes ~ ---b. Did he prescribe =edication for this? Yes____~o:::: ----

3.

Did you.4Xparience any swelling of the face, arms, hands, legs or feet at thia time? Yes____
~0

a.-rr-yes, did you report this to your doctor? Yes
So
b. Did he ~rescribe sedication or creat2ent for th~Yes
~-

~o____

Oid you experience increased fatigue during this ?•riod as compared to before pregnancy?
Yes____ ____
a. Jid you experience increasea fatigue as compared to earlier in this pregnancy? Yes____~o____
b. Did you report tbis to vour doctor? Yes
No
c. Did he suggest a ~difi~d Jchedule? Yes
~o::::
~o

5.

Did you experience any other complications of pregnancy at this time? Yes____~o____
a.
0.
c.
d.

5.

If yes, please spacify______~----~~----~-----------------------------------------------Did you report this to your doctor? Yes
~o
Did he prescribe =edication or treatMenc-IOr this? Yes
No
Did ha limit your activity in any way? Yes____~o ____ rf-y;!, please specify___________________

Oid you chana• your usual activities. aa compared :o before pregnancy, to a significant degree
durins ch~ ti=e? Yes
~o
a. Oid you chanse you~uar-ietivities as compared to earlier in this pregnancy to a significant deer•• during this :~e? !as
~o
b. If v . . . ~ov? Increased
Oecreas~ ---c. If yes, for vhat raaso~
---------------------------------~--------------~~--------------d. :f you dac=eased your act~v1ey,
was this on your doctor's recommendation? Yes
~o
e. If you vera employed b•fore pregnancy, did you continue to work during this time? Yes____
~0

f. tf-y;s, did vou continue to work full time? Yes
~o
g. Do you ?l&n :~ ~•turn to work following childbir~Yes
'.

~o____Part time? ____

Save you ~ertenced 'hysical discamfor~ due to your ?regnancy at this time? Yes ____~o____
a. Are you aware of any fe•lings of awkwardness? !es____~o____
b. Are you avare of feeliQI unatt~active? Yes
~o
c. Jo you feel that :our are more or l~ss att~iv;-than before pregnancy? ~re____Less
d. Oo you feel that your ~te finds you more or less attractive than before pregnancy? ~re____

tus
•· would you describe yourself as an anxious person? Yes
No
f. Do you feel that you are ~re anxious chan you were b~e ~ pregnancy? _____Less? __-About the same?
g. If y.. , to either-Te> or (f) above~ do you feel that your anxiety is related to the pregQ&ncy? Yes
No
h. Do . . the thOUght~childbirth ~ke you anxious? Yes ____~o____
i. Are 70u looking forward co the experience of childbirth? Yes____~o____~ed____
j. Do you feel that your =ate is looking forward to the ~~erience of ch~ldbirth? Yes____No____
k. Do you feel :hat your ~te will be helpful during childbirth? Yes____~o____A li~tle____
8.

Row would you describe your relationship with your mate during ~his ~outh. as compared to
b•iore you ware pregnant? Closer? ____~ore distant? ____About :he same? ____
a. Bow would you describe ~our relationship with your mate during this ~ouch, as compared to
earlier in this preanancy? Closer?____~ore di~tant?____About the same?____

N~H ~NTH

(Females)

Number___________
A____
a___

1~ meant your spouse o~ par~ner.
Did you axverienee nausea and/or ~omiting during chis period? Yes
No
a. If yea, how would you describe this? ~ld
~derate
Sever_e___ ---b. Did you report this co your doctor? Yes --s;
------c. Did he ~rescribe ~ication for this?
~
d. ~ere you hos~italized for tht. condition? Yes
So____

tn all questions. by 'mate'
1.

y;;--

Z.

3.

Did 7ou ~~erience hear~burn during chis period? Yes
So
A. !1 yas, did you repor~ this to your doctor? Yes ~ ---~. Did he prescribe ~edication for chis? Yes ____No:::: --...Did you axperience

~ny

swelling of the face, arms, hands, legs or feet ac this ctme? Yes____

~0

~.-rr-yea, did :ou teport this to your docto~? Yes
~o
b. Jid he prescribe medication or treatment for c~Ye;--- No____

4.

~id you ~erienee increased fatirue during chis period as compared to before pregnancy?
Yes
~o
~. ~yo~perience ~raased fatigue as co~ared to aarlier in this pregnancy? Yas____~o---~. Did you report :his to your doctor? Yes
~o
c. Did he •usaest ~ oodified schedule? Yes
~o ____

5.

Did you axperience any ocher complications of pregnancy at this time? Yes ____No____
a.
b.
c.
d.

!t y.. , plaaae specify______~----~~-----~-----------------------------------------------Die
you r•port chis to your doctor? Yes
So
he pr•scribe ~ed1cat1ou or treacmen~ !or thii? Yes ____~o____
Oid be limit your actiVity in any way? Yes ____~o----!f ye., please s~ecify________________._..
~ia

&.

~id you ch&nge your usual activities. as c~parea to before ?regnancy, to a significant degree
during ~bis =octh? Yes
~o
a. Jid you chan1e your~l-activitias as compared to earlier in chis ?regnancy to a significant degree juri~ ~his time? Yes
~o
~- ~I yes, hov? !ncreaaed
Decraas~ ---c. tf yes, far what reaao~
-----------------------------------~--------~----~~-------~---------d. It you decraased your act1viey,
was this on your doctor'! recommendation? Yes____~o---•· tl you vera .mployed before ~regnancy, did you continue to work during this time? Yes______
No
f. tf-;i;, did you continua to wotk full time? Yes ______~o ____
i· )o you pl~ co ~•turn :o ·Jerk following childbir~h? Yes ____No ____Part time__.._.

i.

Have you ~•r1encad ~hysical discomfort due to your ?regnancy ac this ttme? 1es____~o____
a. Are ~u &var• of any feeling of a~rdness? Yes____~o____
~. Are you ~vare ol feeling unattractive? Yes ____~o ____
c. Do you feel that you are =ore or less att=active chan before ~regnancy? ~ore____Less ____
d. 'o you fael :hat your ~ca finds you mora or less att=3ctive than before pregnancy? ~ore____
Less
•· ~ould you dewcr!be yourself as an anxious ?•rson? Yes
~o
f. no :ou feel ~hac you ara ~ore ~nxious :han you ~ere ,;z;re ~ pregnancy? ____Lass?____
About the !&me?
i· tf yes, :o eith.r-Te) or (f) above 1 do you feel chat your anxiety is rela~ed to the pregnancv? Yes
~o
h. Does. the ehought-;r-~hildbir~h make you anxious? Yes ____Mo____
i. Are you lookini forward :o the e~erience af childbir~h? Yes____No____~ed____
j. Do you :eel :hac your ~te is looking forward to che e~erience of childbir~h? Yes____~o____
k. Oo you feel that your mate ~ill be helpful during childbir~h? Yas....__No___...A little______

S.

3ow would you describe your relationship with your ~te during this ~onth, as compared to
befor• you ~ere pregnant? Closer? ____--~re distant7 ____Abouc the 3ame? ____
a. aow would you dasc~ibe your ~elationship ~ith your mate during ~his ~onth, as compared to
earlier in this presnancy? Closer? ____More distanc? ____About the same? ____
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APPENDIX IX

Scoring System for Sexual Adjustment to Pregnancy Scale

1. What is your attitude toward sex, in general, at this time?
(Positive= +3, Mixed= +2, Indifferent= +1, Negative= 0)
2. Are there any sexual problems at this time? (No

= +1)

3. Is sex important to you in your relationship at this time?
(Yes = +1)

4. As important as before you were pregnant?
Same = +1, Less = 0)

(More

= +2,

5. How would you describe your interest in sex at this time as
compared to your interest before pregnancy?
Same = +1, Decreased = 0)

(Increased

= +2,

6. Are you satisfied with your sex life together at this time?
(Yes = +1)

7. Are you engaged 1n extramarital affairs at this time (No= +1)
8. Have your sexual practices, in general, with your mate, changed
during this time? (No = +1)
9. If yes, who desired or requested these changes?
Both = 0, Mate = +1)

(You= 0,

10. Who most often initiates sex during this time? (You = +1,
Mate = 0, Either of you, with about the same frequency = +1)

11. Do you feel dirty or guilty about any of your sexual behaviors
at this time? (No = +1)
12. Approximately how often, 1n a two-week period, do you have intercourse with your mate at this time? (Any frequency = +1)
13. How often, in a two-week period, would you like to have sex
with your mate? (Any frequency = +1)

14. How often, 1n a two-week period, do you feel that your mate
would like to have sex with you?

(Any frequency = +1)

15. Would you prefer more experimentation with positions, practices
etc., at this time? (No = +1)
16. Are you able to have orgasms at this time?

(Yes

= +1)
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17. Out of the total number of instances of intercourse, what
percentage of the time would you say that you are able to
achieve orgams? (0%-25% = +1, 25%-50% = +1, 50%-75% = +2,
75%-100% = +2)
18. Are you able to have multiple orgasms with intercourse?
(Yes = +1)
19. Out of the total number of instances of intercourse, what
percentage of the time would you say that you are able to
achieve multiple orgasms? (0%-25% = +1, 25%-50% = +1,
50%-75% = +2, 75%-100% = +2)
20. Do your orgasms seem to be of the same intensity as before
pregnancy? (Same = +1, More = +2, Less = 0)

21. Does it seem to be more difficult to achieve orgams than
before pregnancy? (More = 0, Same = +1, Less = +2)
22. What positions do you use? (Six possibilities, including
'other' given, +1 for each position indicated)

23. Do you masturbate at this time?

(Yes = +1)

24. Do you achieve orgasm with masturbation at this time?

25. Approximately what percentage of the
achieve orgasm in this way? (0%-25%
50%-75% = +2, 75%-100% = +2)
26. Are you able to have multiple orgasms

(Yes = +1)

t~me

=

are you able to
+1, 25%-50% = +1,

~n

this way?

(Yes

= +1)

27. Approximately what percent of the time are you able to achieve
multiple orgasm in this way? (0%-25% = +1, 25%-50% = +1,
50%-75% = +2, 75%-100% = +2)
28. Do your orgasms seem to be of the same intensity as before the
pregnancy? (Same = +1, More = +2, Less = 0)
29. Does it seem to be more difficult to achieve orgasm than
before pregnancy? (More = 0, Same = +1, Less = +2)
30. Is your mate aware that you are. masturbating at this time?
(Yes = +1)

31. How does he feel about this, or, if he is unaware, how do you
think he would feel about this if he knew? (Approve = +2,
Indifferent

=

+1, Disapprove

=

0)

32. If he is unaware, do you feel guilty about masturbating without
his knowledge? (No = +1)
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33. Do you engage in oral sex at this time?
34. Are you able to have orgasms in this way?

(Yes

= +1)

(Yes

= +1)

35. Approximately what percent of the time are you able to achieve
orgasm in this way? (0%-25% = +1, 25%-50% = +1, 50%-75% = +2,
75%-100% = +2)
36. Are you able to have multiple orgasms
+1)

~n

this way?

(Yes

=

37. Approximately what percent of the time are you able to achieve
multiple orgasms in this way. (0%-25% = +1, 25%-50% = +1,
50%-75% = +2, 75%-100% = +2)
38. Do your orgasms seem to be of the same intensity as before
pregnancy? (Same = +1, More = +2, Less = 0)
39. Does it seem to be more difficult to achieve orgasms than
before pregnancy? (~ore = 0, Same = +1, Less = +2)
40. Do you engage in mutual masturbation at this time? (Yes = +1)

41. Are you able to have orgasms in this way?

(Yes

= +1)

42. Approximately what percent of the time are you able to achieve
orgasm in this way? (0%-25% = +1, 25%-50% = +1, 50%-75% =
+2, 75%-100% = +2)
43. Are you able to have multiple orgasms 1n this way?

(Yes

= +1)

44. Approximately what percent of the time are you able to achieve
multiple orgasms in this way? (0%-25% = +1, 25%-50% = +1,
50%-75% = +2, 75%-100% = +2)
45. Do your orgasms seem tobeof the same intensity as before
pregnancy? (Same = +1, More = +2, Less = 0)
46. Does it seem to be more difficult to achieve orgasms than
before pregnany? (More = 0, Same = +1, Less = +2)
Possible Score:

0-72
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APPENDIX X
Scoring System for Physical Response to Pregnancy Scale

1. Did you experience nausea and/or vomiting during this period?
(Yes = -1)
2. Describe this. (First trimester: mild or moderate= -1,
severe = -2; All other stages of pregnancy, any res~onse
= -2)

3. Did you report this nausea and/or vomiting to your doctor?
(Yes = -1)

4. Were you hospitalized for this condition?

(yes = -2)

5. Did you experience heartburn during this period?

6. Did you report your heartburn to your doctor?

(Yes = -1)

(Yes = -1)

7. Did you experience any swelling of the face, arms, hands,
legs, or feet at this time? (Yes = -1)

8. Did you report this swelling to your doctor?

(Yes = -1)

9. Did you exper1ence increased fatigue during this period as
compared to before pregnancy? (Yes = -1)
10. Did you report this increased fatigue to your doctor?
(Yes = -1)
11. Did you experience any other complications of pregnancy at
this time? (Yes = -1)

12. Did you report this complication to your doctor?

(Yes

= ~1)

13. Did you change your usual activities, as compared to before
pregnancy, to a significant degree during this time?
(Yes = -1)
14. How did you change?

(Increased

=

+1, Decreased = -1)

15. If you were employed before pregnancy, did you continue to
work during this time? ( No = -1)

16, Did you continue to work full time?
Possible Score:

0-18

(No

= -1)
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Scoring System for Emotional Response to Pregnancy Scale

1. Have you experienced physical discomfort due to pregnancy at
this time? (Yes = -1)
2. Are you aware of any feelings of awkwardness?
3. Are you aware of feeling unattractive?

( Yes = -1)

(Yes = -1)

4. Do you feel that you are more or less attractive than before
pregnancy? (More = 0, Less = -1, Same = 0)
5. Do you feel that your mate finds you more or less attractive
than before pregnancy? (More = 0, Less = -1, Same = 0)
6. Would you describe yourself as an anxious person?

(Yes

= -1)

7. Do you feel that you are more anxious than you were before
this pregnancy? (Here = -1, Less = 0, Same = 0)
8. Do you feel that your anxiety is related to the pregnancy?
(Yes = -1)
9. Does the thought of childbirth make you anxious?

(Yes = -1)

10. Are you looking forward to the exper1ence of childbirth?

(Yes

= O,

Mixed

Possible Score:

= -1,

0-11

No = -2)
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